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Speak softly no the .'athe'Icss!
And check the harsh reply

Thai s£i)tis the crimson to Uie check,
Tl.e Jear-drop to the eye.

Thi-y have the weight ol lon.;lincss
In this rud; world U> bear 5

Thtn ;;ently laise the fallen bad,
The drooptnsj riowerets s-pare.

Speak liindl-* to the fatherless !
The l«w«* of their band

God keepe!ii, as the waters,
In t in: hollow oClx«»J"n(1-

ja»i--n*-re>Tv-e life's evening son
Go down in sorrow's s-hroud,

But sadder Mil! when morning^ dawu
is darkened by the cloud.

Look mildly on the fatherless!
Ye may have power to wile

Th:b hcatt* from sadden'd memory,
Bv the magic of a;smile.

Deal gentlv. with these little ones
Be pitiful, and He,

The friend and fa her of us all,
Shall trentlv deal with thee!

A UUMOiJOtrS STORY.

__,.t-»ia Poles Beers was a man who. as
old Cuule says of Jack Bunsby, had an o-
pinion "as is'cn opinion." Captain Beers

OX Til 12 TKIGC.IiK.

"You Till y.lcase observe," said old Mr.

rithrn-

Lambwell, as he led us through his school
the other day, "that the hoys are required to

understood pfoin sailing by dead reckoning, display the utmost atUution to nuie'aieas
1 uo confidence iii "tables of loga- and di.- upline, and iu a short time become
or Lunar observations." or "chrono- even .divested of that most annoying dispo-

"Give me a good lead and-Hue, sitiou to tease each other: in short, they
;md a log .iibl compass^and I don't niiud soon settle d«.'\vu into all the gravity of uia-
t'ogs— 1° L. L. O.; is safety enough for me," tafc|j» years, under the wholesome system I
says Captain Bears; and if asked for an ex- "h^ve introduced."
i .Intuit ion of his L. i. L. 0.. his answer was, .."We at this moment arrived in front of

several boys who were standing around a
bucket of water, and one had just charged
his mouth with the ••outeuta of a tin cup,
while the old gentleman was stooping to re-
cover -bis -pen from the foot v LL.U another

li'ia'i. log and loi*k out."
Tli > captain hail also, an instinctive dis-

trust df all foreign lan'gtfages,fetid consequent-
- """- * • - . * - . . .

lyne \<or acquired any other than his own mo-
ther toiiguo. 'TrYich titose strong prejudices.•
if they may ?o be calW, he. to be sure, struck passing along-behind, snapped his fingers
on every cape and sand bank from Elaine to quickly beneath the drinkers ear. and caused
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Would you not call that man in id, wno
should go out into the fields and attempt to
catch the flying shadows < Are ye more wise
than he while chasing the fleeting babblcspf

When do you imagine tLat you -.rill
• I

•— -th '?

every cape
Georgia, but.Always.got ofl' safely, "by rea-
son, as he used to 'say, '"that his schooner.
•The Amiable M suitable, of Saco,1 was new
and strong, while tuc shoals and capes were
as ol 1 as Adam."

lint we lave now to relate an occurrence,
almost fatal in its consequences, which v*s
evidently the result of the captain's other
strong prejudicesjigainst indulging in the
knowledge of any"otber language than "his
own mtobhor ioi^ue." On a voyage from
Charleston to ^aco thQ. captain was taken
sk-k. cfter t;atjag some soup, aud having bad
occasion to tlrash his negro cook the day bo-
fore he co'iC'-'iv'tid the idea of having been
poi> )iied. There was a young man onboard.
a studcnc ot' medicine, who had been i-outh
anil was ou bis return North:—something
of it wag iu his way, and fond of practical
jukes (as that class proverbially are ) At the

-han. t0 your side the phantom of pleasure ? request of the captain he examined the soup
» heu •,,•*'! von jy,,^ to vour bosom n>kte ami pronounced it all mht: but that it must
onor .!
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AlMn: :ni! Fine- Salt

^-\1CU w-,n you "exclaim. I a;i. .-a-

Never— unless you «.rn °vcr u

new leaf ami commence an"-ncr Joui'nt>y
Vour foundation is saml rt'.ul your hopes
lasive. So long as vou neglect real g
and run after imaghi.-.ry happiness, you

; be iu clotuls an-l darkness and never
• your expectations. The road to bliss is J--.M--

fectly plain. Yoit iutd not step aside for
a moment. Take the Bible for your gv.i.le:
be uire'cte-l by its holy precepts and live as
the go*pe! enjoiiss, and you will lw in the
sure read to pleasure — to joy that caunot
fade ;iV:':iy and prove unsati>tai;tory.

l.et no impure word stain your lips — let
no int( xicating draught burn your vitals —
let no stolen gain enter your hainls. If you
have b.'cu guilty of indiscretion ami vice —
let thi;-be the day when yi.u will forsake eve-
ry sin and begin a real search .'after true
pleasure. Be not tempted to go astray by
sliininjr bates, in whatever splendid shapes
tliey may come ; but with a steady eve above,
and foot planted on th<; llock of Age.-, go
forxvar J. aud the glorious victory will )x: won.

[liif'im O'lrc li.'utick,

piuvjL-t\il ami cn'.sh.v

: ̂ .'na •'• i t- XV!i->1-s iv nr. .- r. aii in oil, Uil.

5 to 20.000 Bushels of Wheat,

.„., ' la ' '•»!».-- 'IV", o-Tirtitrs, y.inp.
Indigo. MadUer. ( ' . > ; > ; ' • - : • i-, Alum. Iv.-u-kaitJ Hal ter
Ciiau s, Hoi*e Collars. :.Jiu-kc;s, Tuiis. £1̂  &c.iaj{
!•!' w!:l"ch wv uffi-t low lur :n>!i or in I'.xcliini^e lor
pro. hi re. WOOD it- DANM-iit,

Oi-l. -ii, IK 18. ll'incltrslir l)cwt.

SI5AME.

"\Vh;u a dark sin lias tome to liei't — ospe-
o.iaHy -f it rec-t upon one who stood hi^'i in
tho comimiiiity — \vith what shame dot's it
fall ii{ on the gniityj 1 1 •-: feels JV1- ~ ? wretch; , < = • - * - - - - . n«; liiae

at Mii'li limes a> Ih^ pnrtics may
in j-an -K :•> -.::il tin- oonvwiioiKV .'•!

U j>r inl.TcMni. Al~>. tho hi^hcM innrkf t pries: will
!•• pjiJ lor l ' i tK.N OATS. .S. ( '( in.N'TICY IMIO-
'M'OK jjiMi-'rally. Faitn-T.-. :nul <it!iris will fiiul it

.(•• '.lic-ir i : i te t . ->t In r.-,ll, lirloi'e ii:>|>;>M:i£ of tlieir
'« ; ; i in or Pru-liiiv, a> -utr niran::ciiu-tii.-> are Midi as
s-.i wlTrrtiuliir'.-mruis.niual tolh;,tut ,-uiy ?thcr ll>iu>c
iti ihr V-illr-r.

Piaster,, Fi*h, SrJJ, A.C.
^S'ill Iv kepi roiiNtani'y on !ian«l, .iiul ili>posed ol

on '.hi- in.iii rraiiinal-K- U-II I IN In- iho cargo, or Miiall-
<>i <| ' iatnity.

The U'.; tkuHF *' /*• O'</ l-'nrnuer is Mill linger
'>• coiiim! t > l iao

•:- •!! t >:ia»v, ̂ f
ami cratrl'ul to tiic

l lv, wlui have pa-

Tbe hirf!ir>t i*ice wil l IK- j«i
A.r.. au.i l\a»i«.r. l-'ivii, Salt,

on luiiui an«i

!'%•! Wheat, Corn,
rvl other ncfesNary
»r >alc, a' the
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TO ALL PERSONS IN ALL PLACES,

AT MI. riMKS, AND

Under till t irrinsiKt^iirts,
r F TMI arc ^irk. gc.'t cutrd ; if well, employ moa-

•it.r-."1 t i*<- .> :u i : ' . i ! i ' > t i . Kv- ry - in t l iv i Jua l iiulul^i"-
i i i li:i!iils. wliirh must, t o n £jn>:iier crlessrroTtcnt. ilis-
a f r u i i ;<* the ;nli:ilral>t" :nul in: . . . . - • • cmnliiii.itinns wlm-h
Ibrm thi* S-VMCMI, am! i r>»M'i[t|i'Htly KV1CHV I N U 1 -
YI1K.U. Mior.i.^ i !'.•>.• .-* Miiiiv.* niUiF, vf t fllicacio is,
Mi:i|'li' anil accredit ml agent
I , I ; : L , . ' : : . > til' l i . uiniy in j;ooJ

will arlnc\e this r'.-MiU. r.iul shmiM lie in every tnm'.ly.
and in QIC !miu!s of on ry •••ITMIH, \vtni !>y !iii>iii'-s<. •>ri>-
icv--:.in or ;*oiu-r:il COIIINC- i'l" lilV, is prcdivjioscd tn tlie
\o'.y Jinny littlo iiilinonti lint render life ;i ciirsr, in-
>t'Nj(t of a lilo»ii:'j, ii-.iil iin.tlly r«*»nlt, iu th'.'ir a'-jt'te-
£Uteil eoUilitiuti, ill tlif C'Hise «T Or-iilh.

l-'ur i>iii'iions at" iln: rf^in, Scurvy, Kc'irhutic AlTif-
tliii^, T'ltii-r-, Serorb'iti nr Kin.;'s"Kvil, \Vl.iie SwrJJ.
in^s KT\j.':iifla*. I'Jccis. Oinct-r*, Kunniiu Sf-rrs. St::hs
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Gum Ovcr-

assort'.nt'n: of .Press Gi**
fis, V-.-.-uu;4s &e^ &c. All
>r ca*h. '.»r :u exclian^t? fur »:

WuuD & DANNKR,
Winchester T<.-iw

auJ
S.vi-

Kcr MUge&
ings, Norvmis
acl.i'. IV I'-new or IVm.tli- irrt-i-iil iriiii-s, l>r Swoctscr's
P:I:IICCI will siK-iiolii ct :> euro ; but il ol»t':nato. or at-
U'tu cd \viih arip ti'j, iiyiiiz j>a:ti>, tho d">w .-iionlilbc in-
crovsc*!, und tin' cuif w ill son:i be otUvtci!. l.ft nol llic
]itt'u-nts t'r;u!it-n tticinjpjvrj •ft-ith the :dor. thjt tli'^V arc
too iv oak M lak>' nuicU nictlir.inc- ; but bear in mind 'that
ihis mildly opciatiu; medicine jmts n^t to'eakorss into
the frame, but most certainly" draws weakness Put,
loaivs aU'i'isg 'ii in its j'lace, and by g:vln^ t-oinjH'scd
>io--p al night, anil an a; |>ot te '.a relish ai-.y lood.rc.an-
iiiviio* the who;- t'rairti' «-ith vigorous ai'.^on, clcarinj
tLc uinidi.ud ;n!^uiv,uj the sight

In cawj- of J;v:n;lK>''. A«-lh;u:i. Liv-^r Com,)':aims,Tic
00 orcux, Rh truritir-f.i or lllioumatic limit, L)r. S\ve"ts-
1 r»V Panacea r;imiot be too highiy cstoll-? ' ; it srarch-
«-* ->iit llic vory r<H>t «f the discaso, and h\ removing it
Irom tbo IHcii'ii r.uKcs :. cure certain aud j vTiianont.

1-VrdiJoafOi.of lh-- lUadd'T nnd Kidnry>, jlricforrs,
(itavel, Stone, Pile-*. KistuU. Vriniry Oli>"tnic'.:oii5. :ui(l
Kxtrctne CoMivcii-'ss, Or. 'Swcctvr's 1'iaacca ii the
N-;:t rrmodv ever irod ; it removes all th'ise arriinoci-
f>U!> luiciors'from tin- Mood, which scite rise tc the above
diseases, a ,d !iy ki'i-piug Uic Uio<xl in a j'iire condiliou

nndoiii*. i*-nJ -
siii. In the language of the poet, he ex-
claims—

•• in -.vh.it (J.irk cavr-nis shall I hide my head
""j&here seek retreat, now iiiimcence is j'ed f
Sale in that guard, I durst e'en hrll tlely :
AVithoiit it, tixMiible now, when Heaven is nis'1.
AVoi:ld I were hid. where ii;;ht co"U ""' api'i'ar:
Dec]* into some thick cov.-rt would 1 r u n .
Itnpi nctraUe to the stnrs, or sun : >
And ll-m-ed from d.iy hyniijlu'R eternal shrcen ;
I"nl; .o\vu to tieavuti audio myself un«;-cn/'
Ye who arc comparatively iunoctMit, cut off

a right hand before you venture on a course
of uii juity. The path of vice may appear
ploasuut for a season, but shame and confu-
sion will soon overpower you, and you will
be leu. in agony, tu adopt the words of our
lir.'t nurcui, in the language of Milton—

" Oh, mi»lit I 5i.*r« |
In tolitude live savage, in siiine glade
O>enrett, wh-Tc hi;^iiest \viKxi>. iin|).*i:t;trable
Tu star i>r sunlight. s;irea.! their nuiliragc broad.
And blown ns eveniiiir. Cover me. ye piue-*,
Ye cedars, with iniii'.UK'rnl'le bun-ihs.
hli k- iiij. where 1 uinv n :ver mure N- tsccu."

liavc contained at least a table spoonful of
the ••muriate of soda.'1 The poor captain
almost fainted at the sound of the horrid
words, which he-assumed of course to mean
p'livni: aud making a desperate effort with
his finger down his throat, he threw the re-
maining pnrtion of his dinner from his sto-
mjii-'h. and recovering himself, rushed on
deck and ordered the helm '-hard up.'1 and
being off the coast of North Carolina, headed
iu I >r Xevrltcrn ; he then arrested the poor
ci.o'.. tied him heels and" hands, and request-
ed the young doctor to make out a .s&fttficalc
about thepizeti"—"Til take this nigger into
a. State where they know what is what with
his color/'

( ' i t arrival it was soon noised about that a
co-i's had poisoned a captain; and that a doc-
tor and tiic captain had certified to the fact
—that 1-the nigger" was in custody and the
ca[ tain had sailed, bat was to be back in
time for the trial. &c.

After Captain I'clog Beers had arrived
home and was nearly ready to leave for the
South again, 'he received a letter from his a-
gi't.t at Njewb'ern. inforniing him that there
wa-; lio'necessity for his returning to Kevr-

. bi'i-r, as the matter of the cook was at an
: end, "the district attorney having made

shi-rt work of it—by a "nolle pruieijuij1—
"Well," says Captain Pcleg Beers, 'Tain
irhid the rascal has got his deserts, and I on-
VvuFHfi'i L!i!u'1 givc" him the same, without

a matter of newspaper gossip, and it wa's
nor long before tho cnptaiu read an cxplana-
ti.-.it, wliieh told him that there was no more
"]»izen'; in "muriate of soda" than there was
hanging in "nolle prose<i\ti;"—but it was a

I Ic'.ig time before Capt. Poleg Beers, of tho
: soiiooner "Amiable .MahStable." was able to
', determine which was the greatest scamp, the
' young Doctor, or the district attorney, for
i ni-t usiuji plain Iv.iglish ; and Mrs. 15cers,

him by a sudden start to eject the contents
of his month over the pedagogue's bald pate.
Starting upright, with his hair aud face
drippiitir. the master shouted:

"Who done that P
The party unanimously cried out — "Jim

Gun, sir."
"•Jim Gun. vo a rascal, what did you do

that for?"
Jim, appalled at the mischief he .had

done, muttered out that it was uot his fault.
but that Tom Owijus had snapt him.

This changed the directions of old Lamb-
well's wrath, and sliuking his cane portcu-
tiously over Owen's head, he asked —

'•Did you fiioji Gun?"
The culprit, trembling -witli fear mur-

mured —
"Yes sir; I s;i^rf Gun. lut 1 didn't know

lie icas luatlcil."

"\ COXKIRMKD It.VBIT.

'A •gsritleman uf excellent habits nnd very
amiable disposition was so unfortunate as to
have a wife of very different character: in
short, one that would get beastly drunk. —
Being in compuny of a few intimates, one
evening, one ot' them remarked to him. that
if she wa* his wife — since all other things
had failed — lie would frighten her in pome
way so that she would quit: and proposed
the following method: that sometime, when
doad drunk, she should be laid irit'o a box
shaped like n coffiu. aud left in that situa-
tion until her drunken fit should be over,
and consciousness restored.

A few evenings after, the lady being in a
proper state, the plan was put in execution.
and after the box lid was properly secured.
the p:irty before alluded to watched, each in
turn, to witness the result. About daylight
next morning, the watcher, hearing a move-
ment. laid, himself down beside the box.
when her ladyship, after bumping her head

.ufew times, was heard to say:
"Bless me ! why. where am I ?"
The outsider replied, in a scpttlcbcral

'tone :
''Madam, you are dead and in the other

vrorld.11

A pause ensued ; after which thfe lady a-
gaiu inquired :

"Where are you 1"
"0. I'm dead too," said be.
"Can you tell me how long I've been

dead?"

who had been at a boarding school'when a
girl, was heard to say that it was the first
t ime since she left school she had found it
contradicted :fthat ignorance was blissful and
wise.'1—for so she was taught there.

l.V. 1". Cunimcrcial.

"Four months." *»ad ? !

"Well, you have been hero so much longer
than I have, aui't you tell tiie ichcrc 2 can
gd a little >fin ?"
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ICT BALTIMORE ST..

.(XKAU TOE Mrst:rM.) BALTIMORE,
*-"—AVTE " '' '^-.ntly on hand and for sale, Et vi.-ry

prices, a lai-^e assortrauist »»f »5en-
aed La its* ridin»^.u5H,&.,iua<ie last : ve-

1 «nsurpn«<-.i !'«« cuuifort ami <tu-

i'pr Urnpsy. Kal.'m; of the Coxvi-is. Impurities or the
!i: >o»i, Morciiriai Ta ot, Wealinos OL' tlit- Spine, Slow-
er ll!i<o.t to the lieaii. OiiMmcis, Singing at Burling
N»:se iu the Ilen<l aii.l Ears, Dr. Svrccisct's Pansceix
will grv > certain i<Ji"i?t": "i:." scvcre a-n! chronic :cnses

, the >.•<«.',vai vo.imi». -ic too oiton rciainc.<.'d that LAF-SEE
BII<KSa^! PKRStVERAXCK wlH effe:t a cure,

•In chil!* nnd Ftvrs, Uilioas Ft-TC-r. AlTec»u«»sc-f lb«
I Kycs qod Kars. Spongy and Bleeding Gums. BronchHis

PriniMl"- an'l \A'ri~ ' a'jt* Iw<:nt Coaglts a»i:l Oilds, Dr. Sweets*r's R-un ca
«iji be touad j>ert«i.ilv sm< ami eenaia in iis ctfcvis.

^DR. SWEKTSK&'S PAXACE.V.
IJeins coaipowil only ol" vegcuiile.iris tier, or mcJt

oil lii-rlis, arid wsiruuieJ, ou oaih, ns coutaiitic^ not
• 'tif jnnicic of mcjcurial, minera.1. or oli«m:.caJ s-i'.'stan
res, is fm;ml to be jionoctly hannless lo thf itif»?t tenilei
r.;;e or thi weaki!.t t'rami;, vmlcr my *u;:e of iiuraan
j-,in"'*r!n; ; the i-ictt rleafitnt ant! b«iii n> in it^^ upcra-
SKNJ that wis evei i>lletvtlto the TrorJtJ;^ id at ih<* same
• hue ihs mo»; ceilaiu in scarcbin; <wit Jh^ roo* <»l" any
:nupUiot. Itowrcver J-'fp, auJ ot verfoiimnga cure.

• I'or sal'1 bv
T M FLINT, Cbsi>sto vu ;
A M ClUDLKU. 11-.n»»rs.Ferry ;
H S FORNKY. ShriihtttbMwn;
DOUSEY 4- KOW1.Y, \Viucbester.

,!SiS— !v.

AXSWHR TO A

The eccentric 11. H. Ilreckcnridgc. one of
the Judges of the Supreme Court df L'lUin-
svlvmia. when a young man. was challenged
to fight a duel, by an l-liiglish ollicer. whom
he answered as follows :—

"I have objections to this duel matter—
the one is lest I should hurt you: and the
other is lest you should hurt me. I don't
see any good it would be to me. to put a ball
through your body. I could make no use of
you when dead, for any culinary purpose, as
I would a rabbit or a turkey. I am no can-
nibal to feed upon the flesh of men. Why.
then, shoot down a human creature, of whom
I c uuld make no use.' A buffalo wi»ulu
mate better meat. Tor though your flesh
ni^lit be delicate and tender, yet it wants
tlu firmness and constancy which take and
retain Kilt. At any rate it would not do for
a lougsea voyage. *

You juigbt make r. good hai-l.ccue, it is
true, being of the nature of a raccoon or •)-
possum; but people aro not in the habit of
ITrbccuing anything that is human now.—
And as to your hide, it is not -jroria takiisj
oi'f. being a little better thans. two yeor oil
celt So uisieli for you. As to my-wlf/I do
n«>t like to stand in this way of anything that
is hurtful. I am under the iisprcssion th;it
you might hit me. .This being the case. I
t'aiuk it most advisable to stay iu the dis-
tmce. If you mean to try your pistols, take
s >me object, a tree, or a barn door about uiy

The dwelling of Mr. Christian Hawbeckcr.
in Clearspriiig district. Washington county.
Md., was totally destroyed by fire, with all
its contents, on Thursday night the llth
inst. The wife of Mr. H. is a maniac, and
has to be chained, and when this fire was dis-
covered, her apartment was enveloped in
flames. Her husband, however, rushed into
the flames, severed the chain with an axe,

, but found it impossible to escape through
A Green Mountain Boy Ml in love with the door. The llagerst.wn News says: "

lie accordingly attempted to extricate her
through the window, and had nearly succeed-
ed when she broke from him and fell back-
ward into the burning building. To again
attempt her rescue seemed sure destruction.
Yet the faithful husband faltered not. De-
spite the entreaties and efforts of the only
neighbor v;ho had arrived to witness his ca-
lamities, and yet too late to aid. he detcr-

a very pretty girl, and determjned "to rourt
i cr.'! To that end he dressed, himself in his
:-3anday-go to meeting," wen; to her father's
l.ouse and f<mud her alone.

-llo'.v d'ye du:" says Jonaiian.
"I'm nicely." says the girl.
Jonathan took a chair and

in the furthest corner of the r
•.ho beauty was a t'aing to be

loved.
'•Aint you cold- -hadn't yc

t.o the fire." sap Sully, s
of course', if lie was going to u;
lo it in a proper manner.

"No, I thankee; I reckou
blc." returns Jonathan.

•'•Hcv,- is your inarm ?" sai
".Woll. she's couiplainin' a

ntithan. Here a pause of 1
sued, during whiclt time he. i
by \vbktlija<i a stick.

atecl himself
in. as though
'eared rather

better sit up
.... he would
e love! at all.

'in couiforta-

Sally.
tie.'7 said Jo-

itiinutes en-
used himself

"There's not'nia' new u
there ?" said Sally, which .
understand as applying to h
tion. or to his father's domic

"Here ! oh—res. you in<
no—that is yts—our spotted ̂ w's got a calf?"
said Jonathan'.

Sally would undoubtedly i
this i|uecr piece of informal!
too much vexed at the spea'

your way is
nathaa migljt
present situa-

t hum: well.

after ranch protracted siiec
very small edition of a scrca
voice exclaimed, :;Let me a.l

"Why," says Jonathan, d
and stick in astonishment,
toucuin' on yc.:i

"Well," says SalTy, in a v

gaily got up n
and in a loud

4KDDLES.
d Japanned Motmted,

For ika Ladies,
WE respectfully ask a visit fruax the Ladies of

Chartestoiva and vicinity, to csaaiine our
stock of Dre^saoflfaiicv Groods,"nrhich have bc

uiajensions. If you hit that, ?end uic woru. |,c iuaicative'cf Fear, hut
and-I will ackuawlcdgo that it i had b«ea u> • '-•«*•-•» ---- -
the ^auie.pLace, you niight also have hit uio.''

only she was
At length.

ipmg bis knife
why, I ain't a

m'tTicd upon one more effort. Again spring-
ing through the window, now enveloped in
flame, he succeeded in reaching the object of
his perilous undertaking. A short and des-
perate struggle ensued—it was a struggle of
life or deaths-hut, the superior strength of
the husband triumphed, and again he appear-
ed through the window, this time bearing
successfully the o'bject of his devotion and
poril.

Strange as it may seem, the wife was but
slightly injured. Mr.'II.. however, suffered
severely. His bead, hands and body were
badly burned.

AXOTUER EXPEDIENT.

The cholera has tasked the ingenuity of
our countrymen. Among other devices a.
Peculiar one is described in a pamphlet sent.
to us by the author and inventor, our worthy
friend, "John Lewis of

inalana.
th

nded very like
i request ': Well, aitit you going ra^-

Jonathan thought a inOfiuat of this Cfv<u-
vocul reply, and then/toeing his fcuifeM his

f • *„ ' ... . .f • * .1 «1

pOc\et. he drew l-y the side of frut-

'! selected wi'.h such circ thai vre can please the tasteVt& ::sa*v '. cviich <iud I'UiTjry hxiD€s£>
a am: can harness - ^ ,, - ! ot all. to our*oct siRte fo'ond

b-Trarclhns Tnuiks of erery deanp- , u^jr^ hi^ cxJored P'"Ji~"

igruma—A n-w atnl "n^erior article
whici CAE b< itweiied fc> the h'-c1. of any

i', an 1 dispgn^uig %'itb.ihe sttap.
•'5fits.—Aver; large assorMntut of vanT

ix»"ror> and sizes, for harness K d sa*l-

Neat s, Sauia-*>riped d-
lr. '

WEAR A S5U1.C. .
— LI. t-v Stlir ffently encireled heriraist and

Which mil jou do. stnileana make other; ^ ncxt wek'they were married.
iianpv. or be i:raBbe<l. Mid wake c\-erytiotf;r
around yon miserable] • You-can Hve a«i<»u5

be«iVif«l fiowerr»nd singing birds, or in too
mire, sarroiiBdfcd. by fogs end frogs.

bv eoutagion. inf-.-ction. or
nothing nioreor Icss^thau a maskfoi:
face m^dc of paste-board, and a bag-like
hood air-ti-hU with pellicles of plain glass
for tbo eve°s. »ml a cylinder enclosing the
nostrils and month. This cylinder is so pre-
pared, tint no air is inhaled without passing
through a sifter of wire-gauze, two plates ofU ** &fci»^» w»: "—. o . . ,

porous charcoid, ariSa sponge moistened
} chloriieof Ian

-.±',<L.r <ini\n. ftp \].., — ̂  . , ... -.
If the cholera can he

HIJ4U^ ,
diluted cbloriie of lime, or M. . Labarraqu* s
disinfecting soda or lime bquid, and any a-

. . . .
When this art wis first discovered, they

only uscd; one side of a leaf; they bad not
found oat the expedient of impressing the
other. Their blocks vrerelnade of soft wood,
and the letters x«er j carved. But frequent-
ly brcnkirijr. the e3iiense aiiil'trwible of glxie-
ing new letters, tmjrgestcd our moveablo
types. When Dr. ¥austns had discovered
this new art. and aai printed off a consid-
erable number of copies of the liible. to imi-
tate those "which srerc commonly sold in
MSS-, he undertook the sale of them at
Parts. It was hi:* interest u>Conceal this
discovery, and to 'pets off his printed copies
as MSS. lie couiil sell his Bibles at sixty
crowns, while the dealers demanded five
hundred. 'Jhis raised astonishment; anil
still more, wheji he 'produced as fast as want-
ed, and at lower prices. The uniformity of
the* copies increatccL wonder; informal ion
was given in to tbe magistrate against him
as a magician. II is lodgings were searched,
and a great number of copies of the Bible
were found. The r«.d ink which embellish-
ed liis copies was iaid to be his blood : and
it \v;ks solemnly : djudged that he was in
league witii the devil, and he was obliged to
save himstlf from a bonfire by revealing his
art to the Parliament of Paris, who dis-
charged him from all prosecution iu consid-
eration of this useful invention.

HUSU INGliM ITY.

When General T wes. quartered in »
small town iu Ireland, he and hi* ladj »c»i»
regularly besieged, whenever they got int<>
their carrage. hy an old beggar woman, who
kept her pest at the door, assailing them daily
with fresh importunities and fresh talea ef
distress. At last the lady's charity, and th«
ffencraPs patience were nearly .exhausted,
but their petitioner't wit was still iu its pris-
tine vigor. Oi e uu»ruir.g. :it the accustomed
hour, when the lady was getting into her car-
riage, the old woiuau began:

"Agra ! my lady ; success to your lady-
ship, and success to your honor's honor, tin a
•naming of all days iu the year; for sw,r«
didn't I dream last uight. that her ladyship.
gavu me a pound ot* tit. and that your honor
gave a pound of tobacco ?" . . .

-Hut, my good woman," said tho General,
"do you not kr.ow thr.t dreams always go by
the rule of contrary I"

••1X> they so plase your honor'?" rejoined
the old, woman ; "then it must bo your honor
that will give iue the •'<;. and her ladyship
that will give me the tobacco."

The General being of Sterne's opinion,
that a bou mot is always* worth ^omethiitg,
even more than a pinoh of snuff, gave tho iu-
geuious dreamer the value of her dream.

PUUSUMI»T1VE EVIUIiSCK.

y have been (.isgraeed upon presump-
tive evidence, who have been innocent, and
several have been Imng upon «lhe same evi-
dence. We give i-ne late, miraculous escape.
It will be read wMi great interest, and wiH
probably have a salutary effect :

At a table d'hote at Ludwigsburg. one of
the company was showing a very rarcfpld
gold coin, which \va> passed round &i: table
on a platf, and gave- risa to many supposi-
tions as to its age. country, value. &c. The
conversation then gradually branched off to ,
other subjects till the coin was forgotten ; and
on the owner ask'ng it back, to the surprise
of all. it was not to b« found. A gentleman
sitting at the foo~ of the table was observed
to be in much agitation, and as his embarrass-
ment seemed to increase with the mntinu-
ance of the search, the company were about
to propose a very .liragrceablc measure: when
suddenly a waiter entered the room, saying, ;
'; Here's the coin ; the cook has just found it
in one of the fingt-r-glasscs."

The relief to :.ll was manifest ; and now
the suspected st/anger sp>ke for the first
time as follows : i; Gentlemen, none of you !
can rejoice more than myself at the recovery
of the coin ; for picture to yourself my pain-
ful situation : by a singular coincidence, I ;

have a duplicate of ttod^ery same coin in my,
pocket! (here s'lowing it to the company.) •
The id'ia that, on personal search, whieh
would probablj be proposed, I would be ta-
ken for the purbiner of the coin, added to
the fact that I iiu a stranger here, with ao
one to vouch f:r ni.y integrity1, had almost
driven me distracted. The honesty of tho
cook and lucky accident htts saved my honor."
The friendly congratulations of the company .
very soon effaced the remembrance of their
unjust suspicious.

A SKETCH OF CALIFORNIA.
l)hn >« . —

' ,7- ?n.<? m Boston the other day.
and strolling f-.lrng tnc wn«. ..„. Khcn iic
met a tall, gaunt looking figure, whose sun-
burnt countenanco, and tattered parti-colored
garments, originally of the most out landish
fashion, had that picturesfrueness about them,
derived only frou long continued exposure
to the atmosplu ro which fancy skctchers de-
light to present en canvass.

Dan, who never permits the lack of an in-
troduction to iiuerfere when he desires to
form an actual nuance, hailed the stranger—
"Halloo ! my friend, where arc you from ?"

•:Jes' from Calcrforny, stranger."
"Ah, indeed ! and you can ̂ tell us then,

whether it's all true about that.gold?" some-
what anxiously interrogated Dan in reply.

"Trac as you live-?—and a darned sight
more—for no man out of Calcrforny raally
docs live."

"Then why di 1 you come back 1"
'•Back 1—why to get my family. Fact is.

stranger, a man there gets so powerful rich
that he becomes covetous of himself—and ef
he aint very kearful. will cut his own throat
to rob himself. The root of all evil, yon
know—there is a leerlc loo much of it, and I
left for a while partly on that account."

t:Oh. you did. eh ?" :
"Yes—and between yon and me—that's

the only way a man can die iu that blessed
land."

"Healthy climate. I suppose 1"
"Healthy !—it aint anything else. Why.

stranger, you can choose there any climate
you like—hot or cold—and that without tra-
velling fifteen minutes. Jest think o' that
the next cold morn' when you get out o' bed.
There's a mountain there—the Sawyer Na-
vayrJay. they call it—with a valley ou each
side of it—-.the one hot and the other cold.
Well, get on the top oFthat mountain, witb
a double-barrelled gun. and vou can, without,
uioviu', kill ir i t her summer or winter game,
jest as you •will."

••What!—have you eycr,ic%J-':j"^

"Well, whit was that /" . ,
'•I wanted a dog that votild tlai

mat's. The last, dog I had/r,^-
while piutin' oil ths summer side.
git entirely out of the winter
Trew as jon live ° /

Marble-sloped —Albany Afjf

SLAVERY STATISTICS,

The first .slaves introduced into this i i>u*a-
try were brought in a l>utch -hip of war^^ronj
'.he coast of G ainea. being twenty in number.
They were laiided.yii;1 safe, on James River,
in the Colony jf Virginia. August, 1620 — two
hundred and twenty-eight years ago. .

From that date negroes became mi w'ticlt
uf traffic, mori or less iu all the Colo,5*ae.i. —
At the time the people of the Colonies de-
clared themselves free and independent
(1770) the whole number of sltices was esti-
mated at 500.000. viz :
Massachusetts
Rhixli- Islnn.l
Connecticut
New Hampshire
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania

"Total
In 1700 there were 007,807 slaves and 54,-

400, free persons of color r in 1SOO there
were 893.0 11 slaves: in 1810. U91,o(il ; ia
18-^0, 1,538,064; in 1830, 2,009,031 ; audiu
1840, 2̂ 427,355.

The importation of slaves has been prohi-
bited by Congress, since ISO*, und the in-
crease from IS 10 to 1840, which has mora
than doubled in twenty years, has beeu from
natural causes.

On the Fourth of July. 1776, stavtry exist-
ed in all the American Colonies. Since then
it has been abolished in seven of the old
States, and eight other free States and ninp
other slave States have since been admitted
into the 1'i.i m.

3300
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15.000
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Maryland
Virginia
N. Carolina
S. Carolina
Georgia

9.000
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A Sixnt LAU FACT—Saruikling a Dead
Chlhl with Cold ll'uter.—Captain Hood,
a welMcnownciti/.en of Beetown,iu this coun-
ty, had a little child taken sielc, which after
much suffering, aud with all the usuaj. indi-
cations of the final struggle with death, roceiv-
ed its parents parting embrace in theprjsenco
of other friends. The glazed eyes of the iil-
tle sufferer were closed ajjd a bandage was
applied to support the lowur jaw, as id 'cus-
tomary. After a lapse of s,onie twciitj or
thirty u.inutcs, a woman in attendance, wh»
was labo.-iug in the ablution and laying oufr
the corpse, commenced by sprinkling soma
cold water on the child's face. Strange to,
tell, the child opened its eyes, aroused, begs\u
to recover, and is now in the cnjovmen^ of
good health.—Lancaster (Grant Co., iri»-

ll-.ruld.

A XOYKr, AND rSEFUL I.NYKXTJOX.
public are daily becoming benefited by tho
ingenuity of man. One of the .most useful
and philosophical improvement^ of the age
we recently had the -pleasure of witnessing at
the American Hotel in this city, viz : Lew-
is &. Johnson's Atmospheric Churn. Good
sweet butter was produced from fresh i<ulfc
taken from a milk-cart ou the Street, in 4J
miuutus. This is certainly a great improve-
ment in the art of butter-making. The In-
vention was patented May .'Itli, 18IS; acd
the Churn, we arc told, is if..general use in
nearly'all the States. It is certainly a very
simple ar.d common-sense machine: a u d i t
seems to us, it must come into use in
place wucrc there is butter to be made,
may be seen at all hours of the dav. ^t
American HoteT and at 4 o'clock e'sush i
in practical operation.—Richmond W/i(

didn't
iu see

TIIK INAUGURATION-.—Gen. Taylor B.nd 3fr.
Fillmore have both taken rooms at <.'oieman's
Hotel, in Washington. Largo prc paralion.V
are iirprogress fora grand inauguration ball.
An immense booth isto be built in Judieiarv
square, for the occasion, capable of holding
10.000 people.

^ IIo*>V MR. BttQDT HAPI-EXED TO I>RAW TFK
Ii.\KGE l*ni»n AT TUB AltT U.VIOX DlSTRIJJK-
TIOS—The manner in which >!r. Brodt be-
came the owner of the ticket that drew tho
capita! prize was as follows:—

'•Four of his acquaintances besides himself

vestod ho
value in return.O.t}^

•̂  M,T-,J>a",Was ruQ «

SSSSt» taicen

(NEW MOJD>jB OF 1>IGIITIS<2 A PUPS.

awaj by Baking
iavention must succeed.

.
A

saw * few days since, a laborer sland-
nt*

Frenclv Meriaos, " Gimp'a-tul Cords,
Ga!a PlauL*.

Iiinghams, Black aMLcoV.l Alpaccas,
„ .. ; ^atminanv otiierarticles which we will take plea-

^d Aawncan Eiidtes, roand j M* jn ̂ .̂̂ ^ J. K. WOODS &. CO.

• and switch

Rajr^ H«*dT :«*)£», L*dies ;
and for sab 1*

Cnittberland
Lomp ami Stujilia' CorJ: cpnipkic

" Hughes' Iror.'. Alvvay* era hand
P. tttjyNINGTOS.

:-'•>' . '. i

. ,
On thetJth«r!»»d.bYsourlooks,eros3irorx,3J

and a fretral disposition, you <satv make hua-
d«ds unhappy almost heycod endttrance.—

, Which,* wiflyo«;d*f: \fe»,t a jdeataast eo*ia-
tcnanee. W jiqf' hea^m yocr eye, and U ;a

mortar- hed in whiea lime was
paper

Iraown of
&, ,,̂ , ^-pposci

irater atid steam for it in
j saeeaeded Bdw^ver. an*l wo
up a hnriiing pil-ce of paper

hia'iiipaivand'pui his ht>d on bis

is so

y 1&, 10 tyr,UL;aad
V? iadok^ Glies, for sate "by

•WOOD &T>A^NE&,

epnngs-.hoia PglPM
or a pleasant da8<i. wtd > ja miy fcelj it

i night ^hejx yoa rast, and at_mt:«tmng

aQ(i Co »bout hu w»rk: Labdrfng1

0ffei»Umes of
rtlr\lo9ophT;th«nVs gfr,j them 'credit for.

at

oUr of these moving masks would preset
ridcou* Carnival indeed-- We *™?*\^
b^her" enough to denj their i^ltly. .We
caa oalv look at thejf«Ke of the subject, f
L. wisis tq-kupw; what tiiD Medicalgcutler

think of the scheme.—Bxlu L

___^_LJ^r '

HOPE:—"If it wastft t(n Hope; the Irefi* \
.. , . „ »...: fttf^j fiild'-irh^n .Jhc .

, in4 looiei nni-
for anctiicr

HH|d

«| aisposilion lo ItM^ at
mamrs guttty ^>f airltiahjawn, but. he'

!t|-Dr: Yefby, of Ji«th«ibp4oii»-w ji»-
comBk«n4«4 by a eorfliBanicsttii»o'i» the Nor-
fo!k4I«nfti,. as tiie Wb^ cindida^ for C'o^

.?in tie ilccomac cliBtrict.

. .̂ileriek Garlner, living in the
TicittHy,oTi|B»3wah Pond, (New London ,Qx>?

Ct J whiie.U^wiiig uuder'a Sit of partial de-,
rsmgeuientv th»T u large quantity of p.ow-
dtirinto the. $re-pia$e in b.ia house '̂ n Su»-
^»y ljst,aai ejtperieiwea such injuries iroui
tho ciploiioDj tha^ be haa since died,
ohject, he «»id, w*a ko drife tM
oat of l*e,

'

S 1 IEST, THEX

a boy
riches, he
never to pk

k {i)r the day
till all ill

work to dt in a day

«ch«B»,.
OJ

caBed Sfe?" This
••>**»****

the

f

\
sure youre

thlta'Vardof pork?" "Certiinl

«?.
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T H U R S D A Y M O R N I N G .
J iVCARV 25.

uranucr.

The kUr official acceanis Tcccivctl by the
... 1 BICQI, ftuLi Corn. Joow lied other o Steers in Cali-

I fci-.ia. omfira tJvs eitracrdSnary stiieoieuts lurtem-
t -far* paWi'sbed. Such, immense anuract.< of :jold
j wt are found, ihst it isaJmo^i iiEpos-ible to keep ei-

>m | thcr army or navy toother. Lamps of from one
j to twentr-five p->:inds hart; teen obtained.

clerks are getting- salaries of from
Tn? Deniocraj<v of this District are in a

l.-0uMe" in rej-artl lo their candidate far Oc«^.
iranu. in u amber quite as "thick as

*," wni they aad Jhrii- trends are of o-
| '.hat'TVf;-. BtdlB-jcr has l«.-n well paid ky :TO

-u.x.~«;vc lara* in Congress, for all service* lliat
he may hate rcndcm: ihe party: V.rhiUt other*,
are riiij wliiisg ui vorrhip the candidate of 0»e

Democracy, eoaira-tij-rtiatrattjjttl Jroin taat

A» gSOOO. Board U SI an
£ 3 to S*5 per duzeo. Gu|d tla.-it can lie purchased for
ruin ai ;!»•! to $10 per imcce—worth ;JIG in the U-
titcd

There will l»r ?reat tiifficalty ia maintaining a
government in California, naiesa at immense sala-
ries.

TV.: iicJiere Oiai U^; Istlerliraiich have the a.seend-
.-iccy ia the District ; if Uwr prm*es!v.d Mifhcient
i.-rrt to a<H-tt, and ha:l the energy to maintain.
twlr j»si!lor. But iLe j-oang 'uns ai<? regular
i>:iarr»rr»; aiu! in Caetdoerrc >acce?«.lor tJ>e uoti-
rfeg zeal they ksre rr*r msnif=.-stcd in th-caus: ol"
(be candidate ol'tbcire&Mee.

Mr. B:dinj?r Ki« never V.-n the choice of the
Democracy of JefiVrwwi: Th? i >tehekasunifi rm-
1 r received artcstt the trnih of ti.i- bevond controver-
*f- ^ ̂ i by stjmc legcrdt-inain prows, some hoj»
«f Ib: "ntmule-pcW who aie iii-iilUkd \vitL uia
t-anw:. he ha« aln-ays received a vt-rj creditable vote

n Un-ir caucus taeetingx.
The Demivraey of this pr-jcinct have v Icrteii.sii

Delr^atc* lo th<? Winchester Convention to be held
on \lj- -^ij of Felirtary, and although tlie complei-
itwi o;' th» mcptin" at it< orgjni/ation was strongly
against Mr. B*-«iinwer'« inlfn.vt. yet, that geritli-man
ur i i l ii-m!,!|.»» be siippcrti-d l.y some four if r A by
tfct- entire dirli-gation chosen. The thing wss all
"dime upbr .-.vn" bcf.irc the mpetirig wns heV, but
if *>ioc ni:-hapthe Bvdinger folks w-?re slow in
thrir ni.'vcincnb', and lost ground ai the out*.-., y« t
ai ib;- la>t ,| -.arter-Mrncft. up-jn w h i r h a l l depended,
Jtycr e.iim- out disia.T-ingall roniprtitor*.

iMr. Uedingcr has apf<rar-d in a Card in the
' Spirit of J-.-fl'tTMin" in which, patriotic like, he
•»v»: "if Ikry ilfiin- BK- uzai'n to air re Mum, J teill
<;lIi:i:it|-LTLLY DO SO. If it is their wish thai
i »h:i i l n-iir. I w i l l as ch-.vi'i'iilly nhcj- ihera." It is

0 very kind, indeed, .••nd qui to disinterested, to be
willin.T "TU ^'KUV!* tit..- EVmocracy of the Di^
uiet Miglit i> not mare properly In; coasidcreil —
' ff ym ure. v;ltin-' !•" !' ret me '." It i.tsoturwhat re-
markable tlial genthnncn. when candidates, ate ve-
ry humblr. liut wh-.-n lubi-d with oJlice, they iWgel
Iro.n u'honcf iLey were taken.

M . Bi-diiiger will, prol.iably, t« tl« nominee. In
the way of cuuipcliiirs we havr heard the names of
Msj. O'Uann.m. Mr. Byn!, of Fr.-deriek. Mr. Cooke,
of \Varr.-n, aud Mr. Ja>. Cattleman, of Ciaike,
fUp-g.sIrd.

Mr. Coolfc is KKiiicd iifion uiih much fa.r»ir by
the D.:mo?racy in ihe right wing of tlie Ten:h Le-
Rion. but then the great liUiruliy in his way, — and
one which lias bin-led tlie h >pes of more than one,
ia other days, — is, th.-it hr docs not reside in Jefler-
»on County. The Young Democracy of JelT-rson
are ini^weiving. Ul i t i r i i i t ; . a surt of "m.-ver-say-die"
jioliliciaas. They fill ••rule ihe n>as!,'' am., l i i - ir
will i» a law as irrevocable as that of the Medes
anil rer>iai:s. .

T13E CALIFORNIA COMPAXV.

The Company which has Leen organized in our
I3wu for Caiilornt3. numbers some ?ixiy, ami have,
iu addiiioo, applications for iueiul«Tsbij> fromwiac
forty o:bt:r gcu.Uen<cD in various parts of in-; Slate.

Each uieuilfcr i.- to furni>h c-300 for the purpose
of pore! asing ihc general outfit. The fust pay-
ment of 3110 is to be made on the, [tub of Februa-
ry next.

A general meeting of ihe Members ff ihe Com-
pany is ti l>e held st ih-j Odd Fellows Hall oa Satur-
day next at 3 o'chck.

TO CAljll/OitMA.

'•LAY ON,

A writer in ihe Winchwter Virginian is not ei-
ar!l'.' rrcolieiled |u ; IJoW ciU/Olls ol Jcili-rsol. coun-

iv I" wi-ai all the distiir.'iii-Ked honors. The wri-
ter think*, in regard in selecting a Democratic can-
did.-.le t'.>r Congress, ih.il llie precedent having been
set in 181."> of confining (he iionors of a fcpn-sctila-
ti\e M four years :>r two Congressc*, slioiiKi noi noe-
tic departed from, unless indeed, to shorti-n that
1C1TTI. v

The wiiier, we take to be rihc of ihe "Old ITunk-
cr>>' of lli-r jiarly. who never has been very trieiull'.-
lo Mr. Uc-dingi-r, lor 1-e slap away at ih>- Jcllersoii
icflneiKV. iKitally usei! in c.'iiiruses. withnnl much
mercy. The wn'UT signs himself "Jelil'ixm," but
lor au:;ht we kuo'.v ma}' t>e a candidate him-clf, as
be says he designed at the KIKM-I naming "one i f
Berkeley s fivontes,'' probably on lh<: jirincij<I:
"yon tickle me, and I'll tickle you.*'

There are many stratagems resorted to in war,
and ttye fo lowing may not have been intendt-d for a
d;rrri con-rructiim.

T!:o writfr say* : " Ji-n*l r^on hasworn the honors
J'>r .TnuS*licr of yrars, whether xioiihily or not. H
would ill becCTui- me lo sar: but iJierc fs OIK fact of

I led confident, tUat whibt she is always
it in her pivcr to ^nicipato in the c-

lel:^!>lo ot" u.'u* of her own «ous to hotfoTWblc places.
yel she -is t«o gem-rous to 'Vsirc to monopjli/.e more
than her share «f die honcrt--. In view of 'he fact
thai th»re are many men in all the o'.her counties of
the J>i>trict who have been bai'.ling long and faiih-
lully in ihe cau--e of Dcmoc<ary, and wlu would
make mott cxcellciii representatives, JctP-rstsn, I am
*urr, ought to, a'»d would most cheerfully, y'cld. —
In rndeavortiigi^ minister to the aspirations of her
citizens, she oughi not lo forget the a-pirations of

ty»c of other conntie? ."

THIi W1LMOT 1»ROV1S«.

in irjranl «o
by the IL-use of

Agreeably to notice, those ptuj>oMn:j to join the
Cuuipanr aboui lo migrate to California, (for'the
purpose of eriijaging in mining operation--.) cud at
Odd Ft-Haw*.' Hail on Muoilay et'hiin;: last.

B. F. 'WASIIIS..TOS, Esq'., was tailed t:.«th«* Chajr,
and Mr. W. J. ]iri<w>::.i. appointed Secretary.

Mr. J. H. Kelly Mated that tho first bii»iut:ss be-
fore the meeting wa-> tbe supplying of vacancies on
the committee so consider applications.

Th-' vacancies were Ji!U-d by thc appointment of
Mr. Jaines MtrCunly s>n<l .Mr. Daniel Cuckrvll.

The Ooiiniiitlef rolirvd for consultation. «irit! af-
ter soine lime *tpcni in dcIHx-ration, returned and re-
r>->rHtl the li?t of nu-inb<rp-hip: numbering fifty->ix,
a ho wt.*iv pr.tncr'y enroik-d.

Mr. Krlly moved thai a Committee <«f five lie ap-
pointed lodmft .1 Constitution and By-Laws for the
regulation of the Company.

Tin- Chair appointed Messrs. J. H. Kelly. John
Avis, jr., Joseph E. X. Lewis, James 11. Moore and
Jaim-s M'--Cu:dy. saiu Committee.

On motion, ihi*. Chainaau was added to thc above
Cominiltt*c.

It bciijj suggi'sled that some definite time should
be specified for the organization of tlie company, it
was

•fil, Tlinl the period of organization shall
tii^ie 1st of Api il 1*19 to 1st of April 1830.

A di>ctl<Mun took place on the above, which vras
partivipat-.il in ly Me-srs. Washington. K'.-Ily.
Humphreys, R»wan. Moore and (-thcrs.

On ino'ion it •was
R ful-fil, Tli.-it r. commit ce ofthrce be appointed

to inquire into tin; amount of wearing apparel nc-
ots-sarv; alsu :i< to whether mrmhei- shah !>e pri-
vileged tOfbia iu their own rill-.-s, blunke'.s. saddles,
bridles, &r.. the same to be deducted iroin ihe gene-
mi out l i t : also, as to what weighs < > l l>aj,'^.ip: eaeh
nieinht-r .-hn.I l>e privilegeilW take. ;tnJ the manner
in which it shall he carried : aUu, in regard lo the
. t i i i ' - i i i ! "i provision uccosaiy to ship for six
month*" snsienaiK-e, as wrll as that .required lo Lc
tal;en for the overland route.

Thc chair appointed Messrs. John "\V. G.illaher.
Daniel Cookie Hand John W. Unwan the Commit-
tee.

* On motion, Mr. E. M. Ai.<qni:!i was desired to at-
tend tin. uicc'.iiig of the Committee and assist in iu
lalHjrs.

[It may lie proper to say that only a limited num-
ber of r.pplieaiimts will liereceive.i hereafter.]
• The Company then .i1(|(itrned to meet on Satur-
day afternoon next, at 3 o'clock.

[Si'i'nrrf liy the O/ffcrrj.

The Febrnary number of tins Magaziae has been
recii-irtd, and instead of diminishing, ic iniersst, it
presents still greater attractions tlwo Ac January
caiafcet. The Ladj's Book stand* at ihe heac of
tbe Literary Magazines of ti»e day.

!so gentleman «ra EI peesent a Lady iriUta mori:
valcabtegift than by Eubseribing in her name fur
the Lady's Baalx for this year.

The "Lady's Book and LaJi's Bolter N . - v v f a c r
art sentto *aU«ribers one

Transmitted far tte Free Press, by Tclegraplt.
ACCIDENT TO MR. CLAY.

HiHP'Eits-FtenBV, Jac. 24. 5, P. M.
Messrs. EJliturs:—1. learn from the Baltimore Of-

fice that there has Ixen a despatch, received- from
New Orlcass, stating shat the Hon. HKXIIV CUAT,
slipped oa the pavsuient at that place, and struck
liis hcsJ agaiast the curb stone, aiid eoasiderably
injured aimsclf. \V. H. H.

for S3

VOTE OK VIRGIXJA.

The vote of tbe Siau*. aecorJin^'eo the snmmiag
up of the Setirtary of the Comaicr:.*v;ii:h, Ls as
foil iff*: . ,

For Cass 4i».73.'i
Taylor 4r«.-A>5

Cass' majority, i ,-173
This includes the rctanj -. frora !hs c-ianties t,l"

T.arLonr. Ritchie and Wet/el—against wrhkh the
Caancil adviseii, a< K-irS-j wholly irrernilir and in-
adioissitle, at-d some of tht-m. ihose in Weizt'l. en-
tirely u n i n t e l i i L r i M o . Ca»s" m.ijorily in tb^se thrct?
counties is C-lt, which, beinj deductfl from 1473,
leaves thc Cc;-a majority in the Stale SJ2. *-

l-'ABMERS' BAXK AT WIXCUKSTER.

The following srntlemen hare bet-n selected as
Directors of the Farmer*' Bank at\ViDchestcr:

By tkc Storl/wMcrs.—B.rtKTl L. liak. r, Philip
Williams. Thos. 1>. Cainp!>cll. Henry B. .Sireit.

By Ike K.cfcutire.—Frederick Sthultz. tltsgh II.
McGrriie.Ro. T. Baldwin.

THE SOUTHERN* CAUCUS.

At the mectirg of Southern members on the nisrht
oTtae ~23>t, held in ll-e Senate chamber, the address
of Mr. Ik-rrien, of G'eonria. which i* said ti> bs more
nitkleraie in tone than Mr.Calhoun'swas vuled down
by -Si 10 33. The ad,'ress ot" Air. Calfaouo, which
was very long, was adopted—3(i to Ii>. ami '.vill slior:-
ly be published. Tliei* was much debate, and an
aiijuui n meet did nut cake place until I u'clock in
the

e Jl>r Couus of Justice reported wP°n ''}
of inquiry as to the propriety of stibjoctiiv

IMUK i-:r.

The Senate has been engaged tiering tl.e'past
uevk in the discussion ot" I Its lull (at ihe rcilariuui
o; postage-, and several bill.-, having \-x lhcirol«ject
the nstabliakuiL-bt of a u-rrit-jrial a-.-winjuent in
California.

The Hou«e has been cn~a:*cd in tin1 discussion i.!
giving out the public printing by txa:tra..:t.

The Pai-htxo bill, for paying for '.ha; n> gi • Lrvi i *
lust in tlie Florida war. xras up again atnldi-cassc'.!.
a i o>uch lenjfih and with sreat aMli 'v, by Mr
Toombsjinsnjiportcf ihc claim an<it rii-ily. again^
the claim, by Mr. Ducr. Afier ihis.iiie !.in;:rr vote.
\<f which the IJoui-e rrjcctiti the bil!. v.a.i iv-troti
fiderol. and the bill was put upon iti j.as>ngi,' cn.i
carried — yeas 101. nays!(l. Su thi> --lave, in cots-c-
i]ucucc ot llie di.-cux»ion by the Hoti»c, Jia- c"M 1:1
1,'ovemmcnt £t lca:?t '.en thotissnd di'.lais! .An vi-
!-ensive negro!

The whole time of the House on Saturday was
taken up in the consideration vf the \<\\\ to estab'.i- L

GETS. CASS ASB THE U. S. SliXATE.

It was announced by telegraph the other
day that Gcii. Cuss had becu elected to tlie
Senate, by the Legislature of Michigan. It
now seems that this was somewhat prema-
ture. What has given rise to the report of
Oon. Cuss' eldio.i, is the fact of Ins having
been unanimously noaiiuated. by a demo-
critic earcus. at which were present only
thirty-fuur uiemljers. (less thau a majority.)
He ha-> since been elected.

The vote by which Gen. Cas? was elected
United States Senator from Michigan, was
44 for, to 3G against. No less thau '.i'2 demo-
crats voted with the A\"hig lucmbors against
him.

AXOTlIIiK I t A l l . K i ) l l > Tt> TUB VACIFIC.

KIC
^f ^* M* ^.Xl

RlCUJlOND, 3

There has heco'imi lirtl* traitsa
k vf peculiar iiiteVl to ywvr reailt'

Thc bill introduced bj Mr. \Vurtliingv5
pcirate the Western Telegraph Coinpaa?
passed by boih Houses.

Al-=o, Mr. Faulkner's bill aaientMns tl.e
ccruins: the appmjiriation tpthe Winchc
Martiasburg Turnpike Company. The
raenrs authorize the Boad to be constructed,
lions, and renews the*^|bscription on the part
Slat-.-, bnt with a rcducetl capital.

O;i TVrtrftfff. the lUth, Mr. Worthinjlon. from
Conimittee
rtsolnuoaof inij
citbftisof theCjusaionxvealth to p^i^hiaent for
lenl-ring with tlie institutiou of slavery.

On mojio« of liie same {jentleman. the bill incor-
porating the WestiTu Telegrapii Company wa»
takt a. up an-.l rx'.ssed.

Tho same bill was referred, in the Senate, to
Messrs. Sioaa, Rtxrors and Opie, and being rcporlcd,
wa? passed by that Kxly. It is now a law.

The Re;x>rt of the Select Committee on the Wil-
moi Proviso Kcsolutions was agnin taken up, and
siistaised by Mr. Ferguson of Lctgan, aad opposed
by .Mr. Harrison of Loudoun.

On \\~eil:tfff.!Hy. after other business. Mr. Harri-
son ccm«:luiieil his argument, nml read a series of
rt-sol ii lions \rjiirh he m-.-ant to oflk-r at a proper rime.
Mr. II. delivered an aUosjiceeh.

Mr. Tlioiua-- of Fairfax, also o:rcrxr,t a «-t of rc«o-
Iniiocs which he preferred to those of th? committee-,
but he took the ground in his argument lliat Congress
had n i jurUdk-tiua over the subject of slavery in the
territories.

Ainoog the bills reported, was one in amend the
charter of "Winchester—in what particular I cannot
now state.

Th'! bill co-.icen.ing the issue of small notes was
taken up. and again laid on the table.

•r\V»rSeewtarj ot vv
•

For nw t
nwnsh f

a'*lb:Va Batches fa«L-u»n»«t«-
KrvM.ng ̂ 7 '̂S3,n.. and f,um Pav.v
.S^W ' AtUhcsclcl^^

CommoiU re Jonc^'o t!
paymE*«fr Rica

viveJ i"
r.-jt •««''i"ht. "Who i

riM* and vvork-
salaries ̂ c-

im-

l,«32,92

W.S69G3

m uis
238 ..584 H

t.
,

none; ball s?
driver*, 13,1
1 ,;5-J I , cones.
aria clicsts, Jjf- I*j

STABLE

it3 vicinity jremtohave l>cen
po,M,1ia/»nlrtunuteofI«e . Fiie and Aeci-

. /Uailro^, have bc«r. or t«^,,cnt occur-

^Mhyaco^nicationfro^M..^.

gives the ̂
The tbllowing is an

navy ascr.t i>t" thc United Sia.e*, t
ot" S;ate, Uau^l Monterey, Nov. IB.

;-l"hc dijigtMC ani^ vfasVu^g for g«>»«
tinuos to increase on the Sacramun^ vlwor*

so

* and

ant alKr«Hws, viz : 5irikim: out the «-on
iaihep.ca :u;.U-,a.,Juithe3d resolution
th- word-Wiim-n" beforl^viso, and sinking
out the word " i^«>aid" immediately flowing.

C..m-iJeiab!e ! -cling was evinced in tin- discus-
«ono;t.i-«ibi-c!. Mr. Thuiusou».f JcHerson spoke

WtheV>.h, and wo And ihea...-lu,,tih,-iralUi>t1on
. f - n o U o f h i in the Richmond

can :

In adverting to the California organization
intiiis place, the Rockingham Republican says:

"We notice participant)? in Ibis meotirig, many
intelligent and well-to-do citizei:S of Chsrleslown
and iis v ic in i iy . . 1'eihap* iliis is a goixl move: bui
really %ve prelet the Virginia OoM Mines. And to
on; frit-tid ICfi.i.v, T^O wi-tild suggest that "all's not
gold that glitters/' Wh.'ii a li-llow gets a good
berth, in asiUL-boat. and ;i enlmsea. il'sour opinion
he on^-ht lo snoov:e in it. Bill every one lo iheir
own lil.ing, as the. old. woman said when >««= Uiwcd
thc con-." nat'^a"

" Friend K " will onlv retort bv sai-'-*5 ' '
. ' . _ rtt.r- anil liavn-.g'ned thatsrtung hen iKVf-rj>— .. .

•ciitticrit ihou™h not exactly m s» literal sense, nc
moans hereafter lo " push nlong, keep moving,''
and, possibly, ihe wheel of fwiiunc may yt-t roll him
upapiizc.

fit" We hi'.ve been compelled to omit an article
i the " Golil snhjcci" this week, for want of room.

•pi.,-r.r nvxtwcck. Us ir.ornli/.iMj,'s should
• dwelt -.ipon bv :!'osc wlu are touched with the
vcllow fever."

on

Mt. Thomson of Jefferson followc-tl Mr.
Claiborue, auJ ^tutcd that he would not be I
diverted from lib swoni duty by thcWcep |
toucs of tragedy, or the lighter cicforts of ;
C4Jincdv and farce. lie could not support
these "resolutions, because he believed they
looked to a dissolution of the Umom. He

that this was a Uevolutiouarl As^ein-
or that it had b;cn riwrgdl _with any |

* more tuan thc duty of attending to thc
•tpalwnccrns of i\<eSute. Where vas

PKOV1SIOXS FOU CAl.ti-ORM.l.

It is sialol by the Xcw York Tribune that the
number of vessels up at that wrt fcr California is
so great tlial iht bakers oi shi.i bread, though work-
in; night and day, arc unalie to supply the demand,
and t;iat many vessels are detained, in consequence.
The amount of bread manufactured has averaged
ftfl.COJ ll-s. per <iay, or more than •-' 000,000 Ibs. since
ihe 1st ol D'-ccinber last.

A ielter dated Panama, Pccemlxr 1T received by
a commercial hoiue it. 2s>.v Yo;k, Mates that the
pl-c. js n»t crowded with |«¥fengcrs for the gold
regions r* l'»s -1CCI1 n?prrsontetl— i hat there are com-
jviratix-e!y fc\v visitors, auci that no inconvenience
is expnienc*:d for want of provisions.

Fr -in the Courier & Knnnia-r we lea-'n that the
.hip Apollo, the bar-iues iloila, Peytona and Croton,
the sehr. Samut 1 Uobeit^, ai.d the brig Frances have
all sailed fr.nn that port for g.m Francisco. These

u Board of Commissioners for ibc ;
claims againM ihe United Slate*.

Som<: discussion took place in the Srnate on
.Monday on resolutions [trcsentcd by M i . Dix. from
ihe New York Legislature, ia oppo.-i!ion to il.c
,-laim of Texas to all territories v-vt of llr; It o
rirande, against the cxU-nsiou of Slavery in t>> Cali-
!.,iiiia and New Mexico, an.l tbr tho prohibition ,>f
ihe Slave trade in ihc District of Columbia.

In the House, on Monday, on motion of Mr.
Preston. ili« rules were suspended, to ;-,!ii'\v him t j
.jlfer a res<ilutiaii making ihe bills for me i-t-t:ibli>ii-
.netil of Territorial Goveinm.Jits in C < > l i i - > i i i i a and
New Mexico, the sj>ecial orders of the u-'iy for Tu'-*-
.lay next, the 30th inst., and for every;day iheie.it-
Icr, except l-'ridays and Saturdays, u-i'.ii disjHjf.-d
of. Thc resolution was agreed lo.

Mr. llilliard moved ?. susjicnsion of; the rsih-% to
enable him to introduce bills, locsl;iU'sh thcUu.n-
dary K-twccn Texas and New Mexico, wii'i the ccn-
seiit of thc jx-oplo of the latter, and lo jauthpri^eiht;
people of California to I'or.n a *Statc.coi>sLiir.iivin,
and for their admission as a State into tho Union.

Thequestion on suspending thc ruics ;wa.s decid>-d,
by yeas and nays, in ihe negative, <:0 I-' 1-.

Mr. Floutnoy moved a sir pensioii of the rules to
enable him to introduce a bill, of which previous
notice had been given, to rctroccde ail that part of
Ihe DUtrici of Columbia, not occupied by the p.ib-
lic grounds and public buildings to the. Stale of Ma-
n-land, but Ihc House refused to suspend.

In the Senate, on Tuesday. Mr. Mason prcsenied
the credentials of the re-cl-oi:iiouof A. D. Butler, of
S. C., Senator.

Thc House, in committee of Ihe(5JW(.'fint'ion bill.
the^ojis^r^pu(g{rj^"a

=jj"amt;ndiiiciu \vhich was
agreed to. appropriating $150.000 lo construct iivo
additional wings lo thc Patt-nl.OiTn-e building.

Mr. Yinton submitted an atnenaiheiif, which \vas
agreed to, appropriating 8200:000 to cnaWo ihc So-
rreiary of the Treasury to redeem the f. per c-.-nt.
bounty land .-crip. He offered aiwibcr, v,-liich was
also adopted, repealing the^octioa of tho Loan law
of 1317, which prohibits the Secretary ot Ihe .1 rra-
sury from purchasing thc slock while it remains
above par.

Mr.Grcely moved an anicnduiout. ( h a t mi-r.i'«:rs
be deduclcd for absence, unless from sickncs5 or by
direction cf the author ity of the Uonsc.

Mr. Murphy moved to amend.'by adding. : ami
that there be a deduction fioni thc per diem of any

-meir.!<cr who, while atteii'ling U»c sessions of ihc
House, \vri!f:s editorials."

This occasioned in-.ich laughter. It «-a* agreed
to; and the asnciidnv.-nt, as thus amcsulcd, was re-

jected.

Thc New York Courie
lishcs a iiicuioriii\ froin W-Hiam Bayard of
that city, to Congress prayi!^ for cortaia fa-
cilities to enable him aiul ot\crs associated
v.-ith him to run a railro:id t«, (1IC Pacific.
He proposes St. Louis as the K»sU-ru terin-
inu.s. Thence tho main track take* a South-
western direeti(in until it intersect
(iranocnear the licad-waters of liila
ting through the Hold regions, to strike the
1 'aeific sonic where in California. Jle offtrs
to depositc five millions of dollars as a pledge
that the work shall be completed in eight
years.

CA I.II OK MA.

The N. Y. ITeraUl thinks that thc numler
of persons who have left this eountry for Cali-
fornia is not as large as it is generally sup-
posed. The ITcrald gives a list cf thc ves-
sels which have sailed from the various ports
df the United States for California, and for
Chagrcs. by which it appears that 1.06:2 pns-
sengvrs have sailed tor California ciit Cape
Horn, and ">'iO rm Chagrcs.—total thus far.
•i.-.iI•-'. The Herald mentions other exped't- .
tion.* now on fout, and adds lliat the number :

of sniliiig siiips uji for Calif Tub is growing
large.

This account is somewhat different as to ,
the number of emigrants from the general
iinpros.sioii. Other countries however are
also lilting cut their expeditions.

CEN% TAYLOR AXD 3IR. CLAY.

Mr. Clay arrived at Baton Ivougc. on the
loth, in thc enjoyment of fine health and
spirits, lie paid a visit to General Taylor.
Their interview, it is said, was most friendly

and agreeable. '̂ ncy.i
1"^i9S{}tc^eci"i' nri

.n]?.| 9fi~ arrangements to depart for Wash-
ington, about the first of next mouth, and it
is said tbnt Mr. Clay will accompany him.

WHIG CJOVCRSOU INSTALLED.

Sr.AiirnY Fonn. tlie Whig Governor elect
of Ohio, has at length been installed iu his
office.

n i:-bro(Ii"riuCharks-
On T»itrtrf.>y, a bill was reported rcdacing into \V. dtsr/. ol that jl.icc, ton. - uUrs of a ;a.

Enquirer puV | one the several acts for rvgtiUaing on inaries, atid toxvj( we have the following par

* * • * . 1 - , _ . - f*t+ V i f l * II 11*1* J' ^*».'*

un

for ih-_- restraint of tippling houses.
Ai ill was repored to incorporate th^ Hanly Sa- j

rings ln>tit jtioii—and one to prohibit the allowance
of ;,'raco on bills oi' exchange and draf.s payable at '
si;,'ht.

An I a report adverse to the expediency of esta-
blishing an Independent Bank at Sftutiton, with
branc!ie».

An inquiry was moved by Mr. Faul!;ner, in rcter-
enec to the la-.v on wills.

A bill was passi-d, appropriating g.XWO for ft
ni-hia^ thc Governor's House.

TI.-S debate was continued by Mr.
inc \\ in*otproviso resolutions.

Mr. Newu ,n (),-Madisonj MIStaia..d tlie report
ol ihe committee: j{0 jcci»5i>i«.

On K-I'.'II». a bill w.«Orderod to be engrossed, pro-
'vii!.!:i^ for the pr.y ,(f the Yiririuia Volunteers, for
the period i:ito:vet\in^ before iheir Uing mustered
5nt •• llir sor.':i:c i'f th.'ljailoil States.

Thc Wil.not L'iovis.1 ttesiilutions were further
disi.-iissed—Mr. SO^JT malii:.^ a very a Mo ar^uun.-i.t
a-^r.iiisl tlit* |«wcr of C-.m^r.-ss; U le^Ulate U|>on thr
MI! ject "!' slavi-vy in the u-r'itot iyj.

Mr. CIni! orne too'c similar ground, and made an
mimalcd sjoceU in sup-,v)it of deculcd action.

of Jell"eis.>n. mnjv an excellent

mf table occurrence on
;R:,Jan.'21.13V9.

w»s ajr^in :»roii*i'J
isoht about 7 o'clock,
;it the hication ot ' lie
A i lengtii it- was «. is-

iirc t"1"*i(j.tt the tire was about a ijriar'cr o; a
•̂ .̂ S ôve ti wn, en the Railroad. The hands

for- '.".'m'this noirt were taken up a fe-.v days wiife
i to repair the ilamnjie on the rond by the lar.d-

i>- slide and on this evening were relnrnin;; apii
•,oMartin,but,:. There were^ome 20 l,...d'• •

* « Of"

by the cry of jj^^J.ujtj
b"" l i lwfr^i"-«eifdmej.
lire could,^, )he fire

tin
in

ibc one car, aiid nil aslcop. By rome means the
.love in the •• ir w»s thrown over, n-tting "'• j°
the car. Tho lUmes soot< aroused all ham!#, »|
in their P3gernrs3 L> pel trom

it

the car, broke
ini rouM, ii; li-'lUT skclu-r. Unforiu.vUrly, in

iumping rr.Hi, il,c car, it boini; in rapid nmiiouf
all h;inds U C I P more or less injured,and f f v c n o
il,on very s^er-ly. Of the »ev.-n Jhat v ere
hurl.O'ie'dieirou lo day- A""'her h;ul hlfl collar
bone broken, «.oothee,htt leg,an,oth>r J^K ̂ P.'""
a oh r h U t i M - s on one f-.ot iM.bod off.

[.era Ferry.
.1 of tbo.-e injured were from l l»r -
The car wa» burnt to lU: »ri>nu«l.

in i'ioa to the
RAILr.OAt) ACROSS TI1K 1ST113»»JS.

The lion. T. Cutler Kin«r- from the Con.mit-
te«- on Navul AlFairs in ihe U. S. House of Ke-
preFCniativi-.-. has ci.mintinic:iicd lo thai U-ily a
reprrt and bill on thc siibjeci of t!»- |.r..poscd tail- |
road acrosit HiE- iMhmus of Pimamii. Tli.^ com-
mittee rectiumend a grant of s-Jot>,i:0!) a year lor
twenty years,lo Messrs-. A^piiuvali.^i'-pbensan.l
C'launcry, for the purpose of eiml-lin- th-m t»
complete the v\oik, on the conditions statrd in
thoir mem .rial. The cnst of the road and its «p-
purtenanc-s i# estimated at $5,000000; which

„_„ _„ is precisely tho Amount proposed to be ^ratiTcd to
There «a- a tribunal >:s- , ,jie coinpn ny by the U. S. government within the

!:u- practice ;>f wa>tin:j timo upon rnch su? j^.;ts.—
lleiiail l«en pl.-di;ed against Nullifwation HI \\ars
,1^ >. and h > - w;is as:nin>t it now. Ho would m-i:!icr
ta';e snnll" fioiii Mr. Caliioun's box, nor s:iee/o
whenever that gentleman sneezed. He. believed
tlv tU-solr.ti\>as looked to a dissolution of ihe Union
— a::d ileuied t!ia! llie people had given ibis A<*cm-
My any antlu ' t iVv U> get up revolutionai y :no;--.'-
inciits. The jv?oplj at lurnc were calm arid mi-
movei!, and he believed opposed to tais aclu.n— ia
pitKif of whieh he- read a letter hum a venerable
and cool-headed gentleman, as an o:fccl to one pro-
d aced llie oilier day. anil advising a^inst ra:-h and
unnecessary agitation."

in uiv ban.ls several pieces ot g
c-.rit's fine, wci^binu from one ;o ovo
and have it from good authority ;lu
have boon found weighing l«> l»»»u
deed 1 1 ave heard of one
wei'Mied •>.'• pounds. There sm many m«i
at tt-e idaf er, who ia June last had not #IOC,
are m.w in p'.sses/tun of from 5 to *iO,OOC',
which t'l'.-v made by diggingg'»U an'l tra«iii»;<
with the Indians. Several. I U-lieTC, h*VJ
made inor-j. A fainmon i-nlico shirt, or crca
a silver dollar, has been taken by an^nduui
for gold, without regard to size: niwi a ha.f
to one our eo of gold—say frS to ^ID-—is now
con/idereil thc price of a shirt, while Own
3 to 10 ounces is thc price of » blanket.—
One hundred dollars a day for several dav»

succession, was a;»d is botisidetcd a coi:i-
LMiiuneratiim for the InK-r of » gold

diinrer. tl ough few work over :i ir.onth at H
time, as t'.ie fatiguo is very great From Ju-
ly to October ouu-half of the :.old hunter*
have been afflicted either \vith the ague and
fever, or the intermittent fever, and tv.-enty
days absence from the placer -luring these
mouths is r.c-,c .-snry to i scape tiasediscs.'-oi'.
T'.icro '~:tvc r,ot, ho.wovor. b«e:-. maisy f*t»l
cases. The gold is now sold, fr-m the smvli-
est inifig'.nary ]»ie«.-c in sire to | ieees of on«
pounu 'in weight, at $1'> per t r - . y ounce f.-r
all the purposes of commerce; but thos«n
who are under tho necessity of wis-ine Cv>ui
to pay duties to the government arc ol
to accept, from * 10 to $11 V;'r ""I106;
thc coin in Calilor**** is likely to l»
up iu t h j Custom il.mse, s-s t l ie lust I
our Cr.ngrcss is in force here ia regard tl

f money.

n
mon

i:ibli»hed l>y the Constitution, to settle ali dilliculties
betwo. n tlw States, aud it was always best to thraai- j
en less than you mean to perform. He relied upon ;

had provided, rather than

period mentioned.
RAII.HOAO.

EXCITI3MEXY AT

Forced Checks.'

Acconiin^tothc Il.igcrsiown :\'e«-s. ihntcommn-
niiy has Uti-n thrown inio copsidewiVle esciteijejat
in consequence oftl io app.-araDce there ol a man
named Jesse D. aua-urill. who has jusi serve : out
•i term in the Ea>tcrn penitentiary ol Pennsylvania.
He is a native of Hf gersiown, ufwepossessins ap-
pearance, and of soi ic laient. aud i^ a mai. lo be
drcadctl. Thc New. says : ,

Duiiu^the term of his seeoudConfinement

ucw.parvr prc^-s. ,VP-S. rap..-r and ink. aad every > taincd from the J.cg.Mature or ^aryiau^u
thin- ncWarv for the-»iaWtohin.-nt of £ newspaper J act uf divorce, ai,d dubsequc'.itly marped_a

ecntlemai. with wbow she now rest..--.-s «
Cuuiberland. .AYhen this thformatimi •

Hi
the authority—where the warrant—whtre
the commisj--on--to aOopt measures subrer-

strife
tett<?r from
tnuest hearts in

al lt« gold rnisies.

Tllli IVK'v'liUTOX VMI>.) COMPAXV.

The "Wi-verton jianufacti:rinsr Company are
aV>:it,:o com'-Kcnce -ctive c-peralions, as wilt be seen
in another column. Thc water powr at command
is immense, aid tb--I advantages possessed by the
Company r.rc of sa.-h a character as must insure a

•r centra on whatever sums may be in-

tional lnu-!ii».-ncei, in relation to the <.>,
theCmnpany :

gc-ncralh
.11 be g

tic procee
Com

the
furnished 'untry fnws •'trifc aad bi*."*>d-

:* r- * s o i , s papers
six*? a«t this tribunal ! A Cj^i-rokNu Coi.v

n" to SDcutxj us from a resort io ' ddpL'a has coined some

of Interual Improvements
i»d especially those in Maryland,

to notice isi another colunm
;s of the Wererton Manufac-

—a company owning, as we
of thc largest and amor
situated water-powers i

in
wasC u m b e r l a .

coinraunicatcd to Qaa.-.trill in tuc cell .-f his

tvnd to fin 1 placed at
'.id's most talented

and llie doctrines of-95-9 repndia-
«ich idea as that of • rebellion, bnt

tb

from (.'a!If'>ruia into

e agitxttoci fcad Kprnng up
m uUratsm of (.arrtson at tits North'

V«*«»a*t UseSoutL. andibrfcimMifiw }
TJnion t all tbfSTisisns of» f

1 " which danced bofim the
He relied ii|o« die

ottfrOurc h»<*
•«>t «.r«« t1» sehei»fi» of the

a nev

boutfcorn

••? over tie h
ofassodsti

upon

snsnt at Pliila-
ic gold received

•aglcs, with
thc ea*!e

which stamp
eye of the

IF sot C(«u>
tingaisb(!d chemist in _\er York
saj*d £v«! dhfereut parcels tf Califo_
out; of whieb proved to be pure gold, but tbe
oUwr fiwir, *oppW* to be worth fSO.OOO,

tho innocent and. newly married ;>-.
should be thc onlv atonement t.) hu v.^ua.1
cd feeling?- Tliftt be is now.here to arry

uw4iK5j°t9L ••«cu:ion >* ̂  C"J;. S
haps, an exaggerated idea of j his dcprarity
and desperation.

Simultaneonsly with tLo appcaran.-e of
Quantrill in this region, there came rr. aiors
of bis operations in the viciniJv of If tj per>5-
Ferry, where he Lad bacn passing him:; If off
as the Mexican General, Almonte, ar.l tit
Sharpsburg, in this county, where he repre-
sented himself, accordingjo report as a i ex-
tensive contractor on the canal Tho next
item calculated to furnish food for gossip, aad
tarn all minds to Quantrill (w fe'ether eoi feet-
ly or not. let ihe future detemiuc) wiu tie
presentation at tbe HagcirsioMm Bank. 7f m
couple of mysterious checks. These rerc
presented and endorsed for collection b tL j
firm of W. M. & B. F. Or-^nis'u, of Sh rj.r
burg. How they became possessed of
we have not learned. Th« .first, -*bi?.i i
drawn upon the, Ilauk of tae Metropo^i^
Washington, D. (J., fir -fl-26,% wair - ad«;
payable to the above finti aiid s^fnei C

01 esa-

The people of St. Louis have held an enthu-
siastic mi-etinjj, to adopt measures lor conitrnct-
inrr a Ila Irnail from the Ohio to the Mississippi
Ri"-er. A subscription is recommended on llie

O warned ihe House against action from whU|fct i part of llie'ciiy Tor Ro'HJ.ooo, and a committee
mi-ht be compelled to make a disagreeab'leirctrear, ! was appointed lo petition the Legirlatnre or »u-

thc rarnp.*'--
,r,u me schemes ot

On $-ilnrti'iit. the debate wascor.cliuicd.nftcra ve-.
ry nble rcioiialer by Mr. Scott lo those who had as-
:-aile'.l his position and perverted Ills nrgi

MK. CI-.AY—TIIK SI2NATE.

The Kentucky Legislature, have, in entt-
cus. nominated the lion. Henry Clay, as U.
S. Senator.

A CAKINIiT OM'-ICli*.

The ITon. ANT>KK\V STKY^AUThas been rft-
comnieuded to (Jen. Taylor as a suitable pcr-
sou to fill the oflicc of Sccretnr)* of thc Trea-
sury by thc WL
that State.

JKOYEME5

It is said tin
bally not arrivs

declared that he did not believe one geiille'.nan
•.vns prepared to s-tand up to the bt>!d ground as-
sumed, it' the crisis csnie. He was for the Union
above everything else.

Air. Monoure < > f Stafford, ropli.-d in a sp-ech ol"
great -power, nnd denied that Ihe authorities quoted
bore uno:i the poinl in i-^stiL1. He UKI. was for the
Union, and believed decided action by Virginia was
ih:% best xvay to preserve it. It wouKl ihro\v the re-
sp-msi'.iility upon the North.

When Mr. Muiieur.' coiicliuled. the question v.'as
iaken upon ihe substitute of Mr. Thomas, (similar
to ihu North Carolina resolutions.) and decided in
»ho negative — aye* 43, noes S7.

Ihority tc- make such stibscripiinn.

CAPITAL l»UMSnMU.\T in .

The Jliclii^an State Senate, on the 3d instant.
adnptc-d the lolluwing :

Resolved, That Ihe cotnmillce on the j'n'iniary
IK> and they are hereby irutructeo to brinjr in a
hili restoring capital punishment in ca^es ol mur-
der in I hi; tirsl degree.

The anti-capital punishment law is found not
to work well.

THE AT Mi>V ORLEA^iC.

niembcis of Congress from

llion sliijlilly a:u?ndjd, an 1 lh;; question bein;^ put
'.ipo:» tiiesii ;is a ickule. ihey were jstssed — aves 1 17
no.-s 13, anil sent to \\v- Senate. That bodv also
;>ssscdthc'm by a very decided vole.

OF CSE5J. TAYI.OK.

President TA~YI.OS will pro-
at WasHnjrtbn until Thurs-j *^

day the 1st of 11 arch. He intends to spend
some days at Ifankfort, Ky.

RATHHEl[ A "B.BAD SHAPE."

GOT. Edwart? of Missouri, in complain-
ing that the Gflbruor's salary iri that State
(d'2.000) is iuaO|iuatc, dolefully remarks up-
on the fate of Is

a good man \

predecessors: ':Tho first
nd patriot—resigned ; the

second, left beft e his term was out, and not

in good odour
cidc ; the four!
paicd to meet t

ton corre?pond»
Free Soiler, an
Texas, it

views.

The "Washingto
"lleccnt acco

tion of the dis
Cojiiapo, on th
rraso, which for
true, fling into rJ

ic third, committed sui-
moved at all times pro-
assassia.

KiciiMoxn, Jan. 22.
This l«as 'wen a great te.v Cor resolutions of in-

quiry and pi-iiijons. Aiuony thc |wiiiions, was one
c>y Mr. "\Vortliington, from the Striiicrian Manu-
la'.-turini; C-..-mpany, for(an amendment of it* char-
ier. O:ic by Mr. Wo-.id, from the trustees ot'Wat-
soritdwn. (Capon Springs.) for leave to hold an ad-
ditional quaatity of land — and one by Mr. Sydnor.
for authority to the School Commissioners of Fred-
crick to apply a portion of the School Fund to
th-.: Middlctown Academy.

A bill \va.s passed by ;hc House, to subscribe three-
iifihs to the Ivredericks'inirg and Orange-Uail Road,
ai'tl authorise an csierjsion from Orange Coiinty to
;he Dr.sc of the Blue Ridge. The whole subscrip-
tion will be but' little short of S'350.000 by ihe State.

A t-ill was also passed, recognizing thc Regiment
of Virginia Yolnnteetvi as in l he service of the State
an til received by the United State's, and appropria-
ting 5 jOOO tor their pay.-

- M r. -Bnrn-eH lias hiade a naoveraent to separate

The latest inlelligence from Nc\v Oiloans U a
private despatch, to tlie Ualtimore Sr.n, diilcd on
the loth insian', which rays tliat tlie Chi.lera has
entirely disappeared, and that ll.c city ii novv
perfectly hoalihy.

MR- CAMIOU.V.

The Hon. Jyits C. CAMIOCS fainted in the
Senate 'Jliam'ier on Piiday evening. }lis at-
tack was rather of catalepsy, than apoplrxy. —
On Saturday he had miirh recovered :ind it
was thought would bo able to participate in the

rC<*-(Jou\d vou know thc vilue f-f the Califor-
nia plaeer'as 1 know it, you \wubl tiiink you
bad been ius-lnunental iu obtaining a ;io*fc
splendid purchase for CUT country, to put ho
other construct ton on the hit.* treaty.

••The placer is known to Ic '̂ 00 or 300
miles b>n»;: and as discoveries are C'liutant-
ly bcin.j made, it may prove l.CCO niib-ji 'm
length—in fact, it i.-.. not counting thc'inter-
mcd^til'mifes-yet unexplored. From fire t»
-en millions ot gold must be onr export thi*
year and next. J f u w m:;ny more years thi»
•Uatc of things will continue, I cannot «»y.'

"\V.\u DEr.\nn:ir r. )
MOV-ERET. ((.'al..) Oct., ^:, IS W. S
TIu- gold fever rages as l::c.l a^ ever, and

tho (|tnutitv colleeted Las i.ot •liminiithed,
but increased. Provisions, el'ithlng. and all
t!ie neccssajrtes, of life, are :it tui»st exliorbi-
ciii'.t prices. Living w;.s aivvay.s c.xpi i i f i r i*
in t!it> nountry. but now it passes all r^a,-«or»
—boarO. four dollars pir il.iy. \vashing »*iTo
to six dollars per Jo.'.en. Merchnnts' i'l«rkn
arc m-viving from -?1>00 t') H.t-00 p<_T un-r
nuiu salary! What tlie government *«ill dn
for civil officers. I do r.ot l:now. Salaries
will have to correspond wi th (Lie times'. Tho
pay of governors, judge*. &(• ..as allowed in
the United States, will hardly c< mi part: with
that paid t>> salesmen and shop >rlcrk^ hern.

I am sir. respectfully, v.n;/1 oh't ?errrt,
' \VM. i;i(;n: A. p. u. s. A.

Gen. X. ToWsos, I'av'i < < c i » . t". S. A.
i. I> C.

AN INTKUKSTIX: IN^'EKVIE'.V.

3Icctin;r of J/r. Chty nnd Gen. Taylor.

Mr. Ciay arrived at >"ew Orl.-ms in the^tc•3m^r

THE METJIOD:ST Ciiirncic Pr.orsiiTT
TIOS.—The. coramitiee, cons-isting of ^;ess^3.
George Lane, Lev i Scott,.Lemy WormsUd, and
John II. Tower?, appointed by the last Metho-

.dist Epi scopal General Conference, lield ai Pitts-
burg, to whom was referred tha proposition of
the Methodist Episcopal Church S.jnth, relative
to the division of the Church property, havi come

«, it is said by a Wasting-
. returns to the Senate a
one of the Senators from
scried, entertains thc same

' :het]cpariir...-nt of Ptillie^nsiruct.ion from that bV-; connscl. in compl

to the filbwing decision:
" Havin« taken th? advjrc of eminent l*><jal tlcunm at thc table remarked, -Mr. Clay.

jinpli : ince with the direcliim of llie toat i;5 Gen. Taylor.:>

Internal Improvement, and t.>elect a Superintendent
of Schools for the Slate. The plan is a good one.
i? llv: du'.k-s of the Second Andir.or are now too la-
borious.

Tax bill is the order of the day for Tuesday.

Ime General Conference of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, we are salt.*tied -that no power
which T;O posses?, whether cor;to--ate or other-
wise, will warrant ns la submit the clatm made
by you m behalf of the- Meiiiodlst -Episcopal
Clinrch youth, to a portion of li-,e proper!} of the

RE DISCOVERIES.
JJook Concern of the .Mel!io.liitKj)i=copalL'aurcbj tended his hand to tbe General, who grasped

i trt t Itfk j!r»r )•;! tn nf tarftttar^a :) ' It VfTV \Vrinii 1\- on<l ulir^jil.- ir i-<.«>** . . *• .^ ^. *.-.* i _

Saturday says : : .
ts from Chili give inforrua-
cry of a gold mine near
oast, and north of Yalpa-
:chncss, if thc-accounts be
shade even thc Sacramcn-

to &digg;Dg»," \rlnch we thought were rather

turned oat to t* a ninond totally diforeat
fro.u gold, and of M> sort of valne.

-Th« trade «f Ckfe*
,MTS b worth

of Aft

umi

*t+<fmrujjw-j. year, in<iepef
traiBe in opiuw, wkicU ts t*t
bauds of .tcragu byustM

Mitchell. The other,
peake Bank of Baltinio -c, fc.t.^4{j^. prof-;
to bare been drawn by H. J. JSevin & 3o>
ic favor of Charles Mitchell»»A WES cacors
'1 ™w ' Tn\jf*« 1. it •*& i **• • • * '• ^*rft_ . i .j* .ed c JffacHfU on
having Lcfiia
'ttgton and
». .̂ ^ ', i~_ _ *

-c!;
td VV,»sh

nore for collection, o.intr
back with the endorsenient, osa-il ir. sue'1 ca
*e«, tit ^no funds.:I or in-other words. '".Tcre
protested. -Jftnr '-wiwHier- tl«a« feava aad
tieir origin in or wK-jth -r lie has

we. of l. fc.oV... r at

. _; * n i « • ' cut«A s. -1. »» **• ** • »*•.-» •*••*••*»••***•* * i**** v«j^ »i j t

J«-entr~sixth part Thts we bold to be in- : gbries of his countrymen.—^T. O. Tic.
credible, or at least utterly improbable, and
otse of two thing*TBitst be trie, we think:
either that the supply of ore is very linuteil.
~ that its richness is greatly exaggerated.

Tltf" 1?ll«4ctnii «ml«l ...In»^ t« 43ri r.

A YETF.KAX INDEED.—Yesterday, tbe 10th I !o the decision of arbitero,
of Jaunary, was the fiftieth anniversary of j A suit at law for thc recovery of property claim-
tbe day on wfaifch Major Gen. Gaincs receiv- j c«f, is n-jw the proposed remedy of tlie Church

Houtb, mid thc case will, therefore,speedily come
before thc Circuit Superior Court ofOliSc or N.
York, aud anon find its way to the Supreme
Court i'i the Uui'.ed States. -:

This qnestion of Arbitration WHS Jisc-. ssed at
the last National Cjtftt-rence, nnd a considerable

flegites were for Uie rommon
property which had b-jea ob-

_ „ lampft ;r ifn a rm
spared as a living monument of the martial I

his first commission in the Army of the
United £ fates. Be \ras app:"inte4 ?.n •«n«J.31?
of ir.fantrv by thc first President Adams, in
1 790. from the State of Tennessee. His bre-
vet as Major General was conferred on tbe
i -'it- ar * .. i. i o i 4 T*— —' .1 . _11 il__ \i.A

it very warmly, and abeok it verv energeti-
cally. . j

'•Wby, Gencr-il." pleasantly romatkcd 3Tr.
have grown oir. of my recollec-

l.-jthoTAnsusst, 1814.

of seven arrotas, which is cquaLto about one

1 • A. •< 4 *correspondent writes to us from
La«cea, *»•« total number of dentiis at

ATTEMPTED OUTRAGE.

The Martinsbmg Rep^Uican of Wednesday,
=EiVs:

Gideon Emery, a carpenter, employee by the
n , I _,.. . J f*^._^. ,..,. ^ . , . _*.*!". t ' •

"You can never grow out of mine," was
tbe ready response of tlie General, whose
countenance beumed wirh irarm rc« ar.l. and
whose good natured wrinklos almost ubscurcd
his bright and benevolent eyes.

*-I congratulate you. General njon yonr;
election to the Presidency, and I lop-j \
admiuistratioa uiay.be as.-.i'jc
i-ioos as your military tarter^
Clay.

CI' thank you. I»Ir. Clay; b»t f
Presidep*, et — and - :;

am
yet
. Clay the flero--mi -n • ._«-* * ca -- — » » • •'-• . - - . ^—-.—" — > v . j v» **• |r^,iit.^,iy ^• i i juujff . vy mv

Ihe Kussiau gold wines ia Siberia arc i that place by cholera, is 140. The trocps ! Ra-h-oiid Company atthis place, wasamated on .. ^.vs 1Qodcstv WM at i tt mk ih.»Letter -f
woriedtoadvatitajewhentheauriferoussana Wcro the principal sufferers, although sevei-ai! ̂ ^r^^^^.^^^^^ "' " V' '* "• - '

thousandthyields only one sevei
pjirt, and, under some circumstances, make-
re tu uncrating returns when yieHirg tlie two-
m Uionth part only. 1̂  then, the supply cif
• 1. _ • -_ _ . . * f* «• * • *_ i i J -

ware theprindpalsufierer^although^evai j. ̂ l^^^^^^S^ I h«?> ̂  » ** ̂  &&
casiss had occurredamon" thc citizens , » » , .,? ..«,»»... i>_:i— .1 ^ '.. ~.-Jrer» which led to a aenerel an-l most a

will be ui danger of losing iis uiouicn-
tary pre^nhicnee, but of this there is no
probability, we apprehend.11

Prese>tt's History of the £iC«m-
" the publishers:
riA *,-* — i »- iir

. ,
in. the; Employ of the Railroad Company, with an
attempted outrage npon a TCFpcrtU-le iacy of Ibis

Qn s»«lay night. Ut w o
lacy of this

" upon

receives £1,50 for
*«ceipts tbus far, on that ?rorfc i-

lone. hare been IherefiKe §27.000.

KIT CAissox-rWe 1iotiee by, tbe CJbcii.- e editors of the Dagcrstown Torc- c
ffper3 th,i ihe celebrated Kit Carson.. Light and the Mail, are on the eve of '•.«&- i
Hosea,ib«. Texts Raafftp. will r/,»/lrt,.t i,,» f-,r r»Ufo™;» Moc=,. T I C t U..B

tltepaiie night 'or early next. inorntDg.
The tesLitnor.y sgainat £raery was of neh a

character as to caoee hi* acquittal lu be re aeuot-
Ij given by UieMa^teKtea.

O* The gciden valley of California is fi«» h«»-
. miles Lroad—a boat as

_

and Sow*,
a >:oaipanj to Oalifenb from Independence
*- April next. Thia offera a "

desiring to g
SJliiJy.

ing for ,t'.ili£)rniav Messrs. H. S. &..&. 8.
Bochtel, two wealthy jpuiig men of H*
towri, 3Id} have shipped tiOQ tarrebj cf

tiforpbj aii'l will lei.vv; tLemscirea *".*

it tbct-is to come ofi I el ween
ke« 8oliiv»u (in Virginia or

•tO.900, begins U> aHttle tlw
5 • ,||P.;«'

which led to :» general and most
conve Cation between the nvo distinguished
gentlemen.

Tho Captain of th( Pri i :3ss. not wishici;
•to interrupt so pleasant .i rt-unjo« of I* a
old friends detained tbe b Mt for f««e ti»e.
Finally, however, the Gen. sal and Mr.
parted, vith expressions i f mutu«I
and % hope (ant they wigh wwn awret

We ar-j not informed vLetbcr Me Cbr
resumed bis dinner, which isd tho«bee«i i-
terrcptedby theappearaurt '

did, and found if was ectd. »e thi
cumsf:}aoe to'ijht be; xe&> -
aiiailau s' of lac'Qh" gicafer :
iu Ijis previous Iii

meeting uf the Southern Committee on Mon- , prinL.c.^ on thc ,0^ iast^ -m ,,vKj heillthj and wiu

day- . spend ihi: winler ihere. Thri)«:!:a says:
Wlicn the Princess stopped at Baton

Rouge, the passengers, ar.oug whom was
Mr. Ciay, were all sitting at dinn;r. It
happen jd that (!ca. Brooke and Col. Taylor
were coming do'.vn to the ":.ty. nnd. conclu-
ding to take the Princess, they came .i':oard.
accompanied by Gen. Tayb-r. _ As the Hen-
cral p:.ssed by the dinner table, he recog-
nized Mr. Clay, and bowed i>, him; but Mr.
Clay nut appearing to recognize him. a gon-

•'It is !" ejaculated Mr. Clay.v Tfith ?ur-
prise and pleasure ia his countenance, and
immediately leaving his dinner walked into
the social hall, and with that warm frar.kr.c.-M
and enrncstuess characteristic of liirn. ei-

\



I

REE AND
Towi f roperty for Sale.

WISH u,*ell BJJ HOUSE AXD LOT. sitn-
ated on lie Mam ^tree: in CUaiiestown. This

- is in g-oud «uadilu.D and may be conve-
occupied a.- nyo dj*tincl D^relliaBs, each

having its o*rn Kitchen and yard. It i.as an excel-
lent gank-c, c»-i«rn. corn-house, stable ami ment-
"<«»«, and is near the bc*i water ia town. The
lenns wii! be made ea>v — Ro jian wanted ia hand.

i
Manufacturing

J>f lite Stockholders of ihis Compa-
"Bakiinore, on the Ilih instant, of

TAKEIWTIGE1

J.}
u ,'
till

Application may aiadc to wyx.-lf. or Dr. J. J. li.
K. J. STKAITU.

THE subscriber wil! attend Pnblic Sales :n Jfef-
knt*.. Berkeley and Clarke, as. Auctioneer,

and beincr <i terwined i-a be pron»p: in jmsaaep
B-iwin* ofaiiddlctuwn. Mary-! serve his pa.ronMo the best of hisability- W

etarv, ihe J.',lJowimg gentlemea w«e '; all who may have land or othersalw,to ?»•
i call. He a av be tuuml at his residence wv W
1 town, when not engaged. Letters addressed to bun
| wilt be prutnptly attended u>.

Dec. 23. -iS-18.

Uault
ihe

a -̂S-SsSJs!

havit:? taken p.j«session of t
n-ar"ttr; Kail Road D

a"-% pwparetJ t-> give

arc

,» t

- --"Y—«-^t so that
•:*'•* '<•- eiihfi in ,

Ulan) iu i
y to serve OJ
>• tar-u-s of
with die i

!.;•-; fa^tidi'
T|

v or i iu i j

- EftIT:I'AI.N- & HARTSrlJ
rry. Jan. -jr..

. ors of saidCumj'-ac.y. viz :
..ibald Henderson, of Washington.
n G. Chapman, of Charles couuiy, Md.

Buchanan, of Baltimore.
.of Chc&nut Hill Pcnnsj-lvania.

iah BoteSer. Wm. Loughridgs, and Barton |
»f Washington county. Md.

t a meeting of tlie Directors, snbsx-qnently j
Hon. JOUN G: Cu.vnivx was chosen Pro- ;

and Janws* M. Buchanan, Counsel of the j
uy : C. W. VWrer, Setretafy; Brrtoa Botc- i

rvaVur.T-. William Lr.>ti;»iiri-Jge; General A- :
... and Robert Bealo. of Washington. Andrew i
iru'.t. of Philadelphia, and JobnS. McCalloh.of •

.liimore, Transfer Agent?, j
Messrs. George Jacobs. Edward Garrott, Jt»hn F.

5r.".y, and Lewis Bell, dcclWwd a re-election. •

Buckwheat Flour,

OF most superior quality, fur -ale by
Jan.-23. J. J- M1M-ER. !

List »f Letters

REMAINING ia the
tawn, December 31

AV-.S, William
Arthur, Robert
Andrews, B.
Brbscoe. M iss Ar n F..
Brown. David G. <-)
By ere,-Mr.
Bagfonl. Calvin
Bisrgesi, L.ncinJa
Raker. O;no

Blacksmith Shop for Rent,
Shepherds- ' rrMIE subscriber will rent his Blacksmith Sh

J_ one and a-hali: miles narth of Smithfiei-A,

Searslcy, Margaret
Ivearner, Mfcw S. S.
Lucas, Col. Robt. (3

Fo? Rent. Cadets<i Temperance.
Coontz, Fox

THE h use a- present in the occupancy ot R. H. (jbapline, James A.
Bair-er E«q- Possession SSven- un Uic Donnelly. D. M.

oi' April. For ttrms app'.v at Ihe office«:' Dugan, Mr.
Jan.lt. IS®. ANDREW Kfc-N>bU\. Eotler. Mrs. Mary

Knives.
-fTERY superior Pocket and Pen Knives: also,
V 2 Inil sells Ivorv Handle Knircsand ̂ «**». , -«•*.---» TT itr^i^rK A- 1,4*.sale by

Jan". 11 1810.
im. K. WOODS

ui • n t»dl ' jd* tWJ"'WEtons

MACKEREL «V

JUST received and for.
othetwise. Also. COD

Jna -r».

HERlliyCr,
i-ale low by barrel

J. J.

Corn Meal.

FRE.SU Ground Corn Meal, just received and
for vale by JSO. K. WOODS & CO,

Jan. ll,Jri41f. ._ ____

or
~\T
W
'

"

p.- i:. v. i.icl,
I lu
< •-

K annexed paragraph anneai*. it np-
• a l-.-w- or ,,ur snWriber*. and to tf,-ir attcn

w • eomm, n,l it. The I.Migiup- is plain, and
" ;i » i-r xmrd. and s\_._

"1 vrliaps it m:iy rot k> amiss io rcna-ra-
<;r Hi-.- Printer in my <liM.-our.vu. J j c

v«ry disagreeable situation.

H-npuonot «ork
Hess. Pii)I|._rl(.ci

'»'i!l !>c newly
lhat OI'RUV VL.
lions of rtEP

s in

ICE.

lha pu!<-
laek-miih-

roaJ Dep»>i,
ting every d->

..ranch oi biiM-
i rA- Carts. &o .orr-.-sire.liiK , ,.

> in ihe i:otini«- • -*
F will lw done .,«.., t.,-rjlleil.

AS he will

for Hire.
"WOMAN \vi-.h one child, a girl fifteen yea**1

eld. am! a Mnall boy and girl are ftw^sre.—
P.-rsons indebted lo me as"Ad«a>- °r Thomas 1 im-
b-rlako. and for hire fcrtndast two years, ana tor

TV Fanuv M. Willis' sale, arc i.o i-

have on baud several fine Coal Grates and
-ives which \ve will sell at cost, to close

T. G. RANVLINS..

Eoiler. Mrs. Mary
EvcretuB. H.
Edwards, George
Evans. James W.
Glenn. Riuh
Unison. John
Hodge. Mrs. Lacy
Jones, Mrs. Harriet
Keyser, CharlusA-
Ivimes, Miss liliz. (i)
Lvdhn, Anthony

Persons callin;; for L1

>Iount-A. Mrs. Man*
Xloler. Helen (2)
Morchead, J-jha
Milkr:N.
McElroy. Mrs. Ann
Moor?, "Mrs. Sarah R.
Manning. Mrs.
Ma^imier.Dr. R.P.
Milliiran, William
Newman, F.m.
Osl>nirnc, ISatban
Onu2ot1tl Jacob
Shepherd, Abraham
Sear. J.
Turner, Mrs. Lorainc
Thompson, John E. jjl')
Vansaat. Mary E.
Vorhi-es, Dr. G.

oa
the Shepherdstown Turnpike, loKethei ^rith a
HOUSE on the premises. There ia attached,
Around lor a gaiden. There is a veil of water at
the house, and a gvod sprinsr a: the shop. The I*
cation 5s a desirable oae. ?os«ssk« of the smip
»ivea traPi«l»at55y— the house, on the 1st of April.
Terms, very rea^ab!. ̂ y p giu

NeaYStniihfi<-ld, Jan.' 9. 1*19. ____

THE subscnber having undertaken the instrnc-
tioa oi his Ibar younacr brothers and sisters,

wishes U» take into his school six other scholars.—
With the usual English branches, he will also teach
the Lntin, Greek, f'ren..J» aid Spanish Languages.
Terms for English branches. SlilxT session of BVC
months; Jbr the Las^guagM 516. His school room
is in his fathers h-,wse,~lae llcv. Ak«i. Jones.

Jan. il, 1*U'.»— It. .WM. M. JONES.

CAUFORMUGOLD!
DISCOVERED BY

Sipor D'Alvear's Gftldometer!
- The Gaid

Art of finding Mines <f GoM,
In'», LctuL (Jopfti, .Coo/,

arc advertised.

Jan.11. 1R49.

Welwr, D:ivid
157]

•.•tters will pk-ase say they

JOH:<. K. WHITE, p. M.

Boating and Commission

>.irchas,-s nt Mrs.
v'no pkv t,P.

Jan. Irt. IS 19.— it.
THOS. H. WILLIS.

$100 REWARD,
"OXTRACT from the Criminal Code of

.' •«jj";'-'1' v oi««aiiun. j i i s inojioY
WKatterea i-.-t-ryvrlicrf. a*.] |:c har.lly knows
M I:«T«! to loyi. fur ft. 11 i... j-aj-icr, Lis i;it. liis
tyj.,.. ',;., j.»uriii-yinr-ns' Jalior must lo p'anc-
luallj paid for. You J! r, and Mr

jiom:>k ienn<, and at the shortest not
u:c n.i«e btr. the b-.-st quality of Iron
only» > K ] Lands, in; teel-i confident of i
ii-iat-:ijn to all wfcu u»av favur him wi'

:ii!-i v

for You $\ r.
luuiilrctt others

'•'lilJri;
a liuniircd others I could name,

yttr children, and ynur ncigh-
!>-ir.-4. i.nvc bu.-u instrui.-tct! and amused In^it.
I f you iiii^s one psiper ym tiiink very hard <jf
t!i.r j .rintfT; you would rather I c without
jour Inj^t m«;al tliaii bo without, your new^-
t'^;>er Have you ever complied with the
totni* of your subscription / Have you ta-
k -J &• much pasas to furuish tho i'riutcr
wiiit las money a< he has to furnish you with
Siw paper * llav>i> you paid hitit.l'tir liis Iype.
hi.-5 pr-.-ss. hi.< hand-work, hi* UCJid-Wurkl it'
T«JU lixve noc. go and pny him off."

. and
,,ve h.a: a

A .
spccUully solici

J»n. 25, 1810.

i;ir cit-i-

pa Iron age is

'̂ GE. W. SPOTT.-^

>V wili'.x? par!
u lovvti or countrv
have the

an n l

scale.-

• -'What aro political iilatfurms?" said
lady.

' .-«iid her worse half, -tlicy are platform
wher<; tliev woi<rh I'res'nieiitH/'

The Baltimore .>!arkcis.

FOR
om% or (iv'p' V'-ar^. eouiinel .

dav«,f A;,,,!n,-xt msE??^***** ̂
Mv-inVKl.LiNG 110 USE Property. ..,

'; I>ixon's Hill." with ih<- ,rr iiitul aiti\ch"'-i{. n'*"!1/1*
\tiff -IJ acr.-s. If ncf-i-s^ary. it uiav be divided -*lm"
to tecomin&date u\o smaM laruilics. I will al;To
di-p'»se of s;iid pro;>—ly at L. rcduc.-d price and on
ac-rormriodatin;? term*.

1 liave also for rciit, TWO ROOMS. Miitable for
O:ii--.•- or Sli'>ps—one ai pn-seni occupied bv Mr.
John K'?nnc.l\ : tin-other l.y A. J. O"B;innon' I-'.MI

. ' ANDREW HIINTEU.
Tan. -2r>.

o;-TH;i-:

*'A TTLE — Viicrs
I«X! t)-.. .m t i e h.-.i'". r
u«( r.r.;ii>^ ;'-t{ ^:Mf-s.
lair, -"itli -;i i-.- ;<; <.">;i

cl

Tin: -CLIPP;-:K.-J
. IUK . Jan.£f. IK1.I. \
iTcil from £C :Jj to SI JKM

u> ^-l 5Uas7 *;> net, and
Th- Mipply of live li»:;s i.-«

."> 51) pi r I tMi !hs. ^
N — Th«: ri-c«-i|>N *•(' Grain by \ra«*nriN

as*'. i.-.ih..aJN ;ii,.' i-i-ty iiylit. \Ve note siii.-ill s,-il<-N
nt' ^s».)d to pi imc rfds at Iti-.i liis-. -. oidinarv to giwd
Bt il.'MlO.'c.. ainl uhilc at KIT.illHc. Sales of
l'»v, < urn it ; r»"ia'i~c., and uhilc at jl;i.">Hc',
J r t i i i i Attire ht'ld .11 3.~»c.

I ' l < >!'!{. —Tii.- sab-s Milav of Howard s;. an-
! AVJ tein-l-. mist-d brands ;ii i;l y;;. ji-id 5i«l bl.ls.
Mr.si.riit biMnts :u t'."». pan cosli :ind pint oa tiun-,
<MIH ini<-re«i. N^ihin^ d>ii:ix in Ci'y Mills. It is
in 1-1 at ;;."» l-J. \\-iih l i t t le or no injuiy. Small s:ih->
K\ . ' Fi..;ir :il ^:i t'rj. S:tl( - of II H*. I barrels City
«' . i i : : Mral :it ̂  >7 and it» .11 c'2 SI.

» UK H:\KI-: o^- iMi't>t?rno.\.
The ^rr:iti-r Ihe valu-- ol 'auy discovery, ihchiuh-

rr ii i> held in the ecliviuof the puMic.au>! Fiimuch
in v«ro|««tio;i i* lhat public liable to Ixr i;»ip'jv»l up-
•iii :iy ib«' vjiui iuiis iiiiit;iliiinso|' iViW'r-:wJ, tlrsigniii!*
nn-i ttif,\."urfl mm, wlin, lilo* the dmnt* in the hive,
bavf jioiiln-r tin- ability r.-.n inclination to provide
1 ir thpniM-lv."- . 1'iit thrive :ii. I l uxur i a t e U|«in tlie
<-ainii:p;s «•!' tin' it;-x'n i:i!r. The eMinonlinary ><ic-
••c--» all-'tulin^ the HM- ot AV i.-iar"s llalsam, in dis-
«"aM;«nf tin- bin?*, and tlic inany siu««lar euros, it
;;3« etlt-ci.'d, havenamrallx iiiuacicd th.-utti'ijtiui: ol
m inv jib} skeins, as well ;i^ tho whole fraternity of
(JB&cks.

Ni** that tliis- ph'paraiiiivi i< well known loVe a
note cciu.in.-i.ir fm iii.-ipi- ut CONSUMPTION,
.4 (/*!(.••«, l.if-r Cxoif1"'"'- ' '"»slif. Hivii Aitif, and
ail sinsilsi- ;iilictio:>s, ihan ,tny oihvr remedy rvcr
w i . -w u . liK'iv v.ill If. and i ••« •«• :irc found ilio-c so vil-
Imiionsh v irknl a> to o«t!ii<v» a vpuriotis. and ptifc
}•*!>« r»«i-*>iv:«i luixnire. an.', try i«- palm it i>ira.slfre
ern-.iineH.iUi in. We nti-v no lul^e alarm. NY;-
jciriM- the public »f ihcM- shrine*, ihr.t llioir h-.-alUi
tnsx noi I*- trill -il wiiii. n»r o^in-clvcs pluuficrcfl ul"

^ur )lisj ri.jlst^.
!S',-»ic c>-nn!n«' un'.,--s s":ncil 1. P-ITTS. Adtlrcss

a I on!rr*t'«Stmt W. t'o'.v'.r., Uo.--tun, Mass.
For sdc a l-o. i-v

T//OS'. .If. r/.f.YV. Oi'irl-ftoirn;
I.. 1'. li \HTM.\\. r.'inclissl'rs
/'•-. ./OX. ti. //.i V.S U.iriKff-1-"' rry.

Wagons and Sleighs for Sale.
I WILL otic-r at p-.i'.lit an-.-;ion, Ic'forc the- i:onrt

HonsiMii...r. - f t i ilu- Ul day o!' ihc nej.tC.oiut. L-c-
in^ the iM-hmatf Court of Jclli-isoii—
A Agouti ItC'i linfs \Vtignn, tc«//t JJctl. tyr.

ctifitjtfrtr. nvttrfy line i
A/no—the icMJ-ic.i.':'; of aitvtlur lixhl ~\\\<«--

f)H ;
Also—Tiro fil: i^lif, OH'" romjifr/c—thf. other

iriiliDul n iii/tft/ ; anaoacoM C'<irt '
TK11M.S.—Three mouths cietlil onv a4l sums over

f;."—bond and security.
AtfOHSW HUNTER, A»mt.

.Inn' OV l^l'.i. T,,.

For Sale or Rent.
Tlli-^ iiiiili'lM^nni i> "leslroiis ol'sellinir or S'^ntiii"

Uu-mVKLLl.N'G l"lt.U'Sl-:. BlackMnithHIiop,
HlacftMiiith's Tools, an I Turnin;; Lal:if. compli.te.
in hN |x>>st-sMou. ti'^cthcr with on«, tv o. four or-i.x
acres ol ' land, as it may suit the pnr-.-h.is-er. The
properly lies UKI the road fioiu llaij>vrs-l-'crry to
Shcjiiu-r l.Mown. al'out hall way I'roin each pl:i«.v.—
It istwo miles from the Potomac River, and thicc-
ei^hlhs of a .".lile frotn Xion Church. Anv i»-r>oii
wi>hiir^ .1 sitiiaiion of ihis kind will find it'th.-ir in-
torvst to ca I and f tan i ine for them-ieives. Posses-
sion to be sjiven on tlie 1st of April. ItSJ'.i.

B. W. THOMPSON.
Jan.-23,

Vii-

|5;" Any fret; person who suall malifiously '.>reak.
obMrui-t. injure, remove or destroy any part of a
Rail Road, or construction, fixture, bridge or rail
(hereof, or

Place any Obstruction thereon,
orint>~y any of the machinery, work or enijincr-there-
of, whereby the life of any person on such Railrua'i
is put in peril, shall be punished by
COXt'IXEMEXT in Ihc PEXITEXT1AR\~

for not less than three nor tuore than five years."
"ANY SLAVE who suall comwii an otti-nee, !or

the commission whereof a frL-e person at the time ol
committing the same v punishable with dt.-ath. nr

, by confinement in the Penitentiary for a period noi
' loss than three yeais, shall l/e

Punished trill* DK*tTIW
The forej;oinz being iho Law of Virginia, the

1 Bait i more & Ohio Rail Uoad Company art- dou-r-
; "'incil to pra-iccule with the utmost rigor any v.-iio

"V-' offend against its provisions: and with th:it
view i..,y llerc.,v offer lll(. abov.e reward, which «>"
Ix- prouQj,Jv pay lo a v IH,rstm. upl,n whoso inloriu-
anon, giren iv, any ollî .c, Or ,i,e o««««pany, «»""
lender may IH; lu-.v-aHcr liru«s?l>' co justice and
vicleil of any of said otlt-ncvrs. Bv onicr.

BJ^J. H. LATUOP.E,
Chiff Kng. if- Supl.

Jahnarv'-l. 1810.

of-
ccn-

ated ob ihe (.:hesapeake and Ohio Canal, and on the
Baltimore ami Ohio Rail Uoad. and will forward
prX'Jure to any point on the Baltimore road, or oa
the "Winchester road, at a very small charge.

A >:ipply of Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, Shingles.
Latin.'-, Lumber, &.C., alwavs on haad-'and for sale
low. WM/1I. KLG1N Ai CO.

Harpers Ferry, JAn. 11. l&l'J—U".

AVll would afr'i inform our old customers anil
the nuhlir "onfrally, thai we have not »iuit tin-'
ISO \TINCt BUSINESS, (as has licen either dc-
•ilicik til y or dherwiM; rumored,) but lhat our boats
ar* ii-iilv J.)r transportation. Give us a call.

W. 11. K.Jfc CO.

Who any Longer Doubts it ?
ONE ORDER

CO.

Tli •cnts.

A Mare Stolen,
TTTAS Molennroni the fence, near

* V Cbtm--li Clarke County, on Sunday ui-^ht
* '.'
J »

•bo:U ,l.*i hands :>:>!h. Sin.- has had
___ the li.itttln on t! c ri^ht shouldt-r. and

ou the left tho hair Is rubbed o!l". TlicM i^ .white on
the ri-^ht hiuil foot. Slu- had o:» a Shali-jr H:it>dle.
nearly new, and a tlonl'le-icinei. bridle.

A liberal rewa'rd will bi givn for any informa-
tion leading u h-.-r rettery.

JOSEPH ANDERSON.
Snickers-Ferry, Clarke Co., Va..

January 18, l;-4.».

" "Oiia5le~df Go 5 is Foind,
"V1/"AS lotind, in a rick ot' h.iy. on tin- farm «(

» » my mother, a short tiine since, a bundle of
fjo-i-ls. which have been lelt a' the Free Press Ol-
lict-. and which the o-yner c;i:i have by iU>cri'jiii£.
and paving for this a.lvcrtisoni-.-ht.

W.M. MoPHERSON.
Jan. 13.

in- far fmncd ff truly littky Lottery Ag*
JVb. 1 Lif:ht Si ret: t, Baltimore, Mil.

'TV" "KARLY every person in the country knows, is
i V almost sure to realize a SPLENDID P1UZH.

Thousands of ihe disiani Correspondents of thi*
Old listablishetl well known temple of the Goddess
t'.ittunc can testify to the nnilbria Brilliant Luck"
thai they have, ami within the past year this Lucky
Mouse, ;iud did not propriety forbid it, the names of
jicrsons living from Maine to Georgia, (more than
enough to fill t!i is paper) might be given who have
be -u successful and had •

Fortunes Buckled to the.ir Backs,
I'.v a timely remittance to Ihe Popular and truly

Fi.iiuiKite House of PYFER <fc CO.
J vr /n 'FKH .f- CO.. ALH'iYS

A small spcrimon of luck \vithiti <>SK MONTH !
5-20 Ol;0, anai-icr Ticket. X»et S-1,250) senl to Ad-

;u:is c'o. Pn. j "f The first irial.
S*5,5tKl. sent per mail to a Lady in North Carolina.

Clover Hulling Machine.
J AM prepared U> Mart, five of these useful and

valuable machines. 1 need say nothing of iheir
n^et'iilncss undTaUn: 5 only K-tcr nhtx^e vrho have

to the cer-
1

Free
and

a . _. iheir
crops.

1 could srct rhany other ceriificates from fanners, '•
bntueein it unitnpoiiant; ami otfrr lo those wish-_
ing lo make sh.irt work of their crop, a fair trial of
the machine. Oi.o ;>l these machines will be fonm!
in charge of Capt. John Lock, .-.nd one in charge of
F-. W. Nichols, and a third in cluirije of Thornton
Roper, which ivill lie strictly attct.dcd to by each of
those gentlemen.

Application may be made to "either of the above
named, or lo Use siil^x-; ibcr.

Ij.^rOMLlNSON.
Jan. 4, 1WS— Spirit •'•"pv.

The (Sold Mines of California.
THE attention of Agents throughout the country

is called to the cheap and carefully prepared
Guide lo llie (.ioltl Region, just published by the sub-
scribers, entitled Gold mines of California, and also
a Geographical. Topographic.il and Historical
view of that .:otii!try, from otiicial documents and
authentic sources, with a Map of the country, and
particularly ihe Gold Region, edited by G. G. Fos-
ter, Esq.. price !'."> cents. All thf authentic informa-
tion in regard. «.y the country and the Gold Region
that can lie proc'.iT'.l will be found iu this book;
piice per hundred ^15; §-i per dozen. Unless o r - j
dcrs^are KMJ: in prjtnptly, the publishers cannot en- ,
gage to saii-fy them. A new i-dition is in press to ;
supply cotin:ry order.*, which will lie sent according !
to the ti'.ne oi the applic;itio}i. This work is the ;

nrst-autheni<€ publication oft the Mthject, and em-
braces all ihe-information of real value to persons
interested in that wonderful se^iioii of country.

DEW1TT &, DAVENPORT.
Tribune Buildings, Ncrr York, Jan.4, 13-19.
£jf Papers giving this advertisement two inser- I

tions, itu-lhdiug ihis notice, and sending :i marked |
]in|wr to the puBHshers, will have ihrcc copies of !
the work. ft>rw:ir<lcd to ih«?Tn.

__

Ready-made: Clothing.
TO carry_,out p»e object ia view, viz: w reduce

my stock, I --v .11 di»r«t«; cf my entire stuck, of
READ Y-MADE CLOTHIXG,

Consistinir of Cloaks, Over Coa'.s, Frock Coats
Dress Coals, Sack nnd Sacs Frock Coaus, various
colors and qualities: Roundabouts Mcakjjy Jack-
els. Waistcoats, Pantaloons, Shirts, Drawers, Cra-
vais. Stocks, Scarfs, Glov .«. and S'.xjks, which 1 will
sell at prices, lhat will ha'-o to be seen to lie believed.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine for
themselves, and we pledgw ourselves to use every
etfort to give satisfaction.

%VM. J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry. Jan. 11 . 1S4H.

Y viriae of a Deed of Trust execute^ by Geo.
Backhouse, on the -.Mth c'ay of December. 1839,

'
sfWii Snt i-cr mail to a merchant in the City of , &MSR^ffi33&^. &3KZ

I WILL oiler ai public fnle, on Tar :..'., ;/ ,':-:,• CtVA
day «•/' t\bivar» wjct. at my residciice om- and a

half miles east of Smithfield, the following j. roper-
tv. viz :
I'irir tfati «f -trofl: Horses tinil 3 Cofls ;
Tiro Milc.'i (.'vie* :
Four f-rocnl f&tr.< Kitd 30 Wioals ;
One II 'a "tin a »d one lf rn;r«»H lid ;
Fottf stttatif 1\'ii.Sfln a-ni's ;
Three sftlf "f I'lougk Ucurs ;
llttltfr Chains and Collars;
One Barf hear Plnnyh ; V2 single shore I <lv. ;
One. th-t!iic-?li.!"(l I'lough ;
One ITnr.mc: \ C»'';.-i£ /?".*' :
Ontltirrcl fl/'CfW'V Yiiirgar; 2*ulcr barrtls;
One dmin ('rn:Jlr«!i(l ikrce I'vrh ;

\VlXniESTER FEMALE AlADEMV,
THE t'ourice-nth Annual Term o;' this Instilu'

ti,".i will commence the2d day of Jap.qary,
IKW. The course of instruciion will comprise, .fill
ihe branches of a co npl.-le English Ivluc.itioii, lo-
g;-llier wiiii ihc Latin, Gre«jf* /"--' ^'''-•ach Lnn-

'guagcs, Maihein:..:—*- ntu^c, and avu.j..,. .„
t>rnamo:ital branches, such a^ Draw.ntr and Pdinl-
in^-. will also be taiiglit. For these and the Frcucli
L:nv^!i:i2C an exira c'.iargo will be made.

Mis-* Wilson, who is well -."ersed in ihe scirnr^ of
MUM'C. will give lessons on tin: Piano. Miss l-'incl.
and Miss Beans will aid in ihc Literary Depai;-
llK'lil.

7Vr>».« per S ifian >>[ Fire M>:it!ts:
For Board and Lodging, pcr session S''»- -^

New York.
. §:? OOd sent per mail to an old patron in Colum-
bus. Ohio.

S~-:00;) sen', per mail toLo^nnco. Va.
All sent to Corrcspoiideujs during the month of

December. ;md promptly jiaid by the Fortuuate
House of Pyfcr & Co. .

Coiuulenstf never violated ! Na postajc-«ced be
paid on orders to Pyfcr &Co.

(Jraad Loilerics for January*
For ;i splendid prize you have only to order from

Pvfcr cfc Co.
SPLEXDID SCHEMES.

u; r-o
i': ,;•»'.
2 :.o

Sc'.io-

COUX
SOO i>f'

17ih in>t..K t!.- Ut-v. Mr, Johnston, Mr
r. jr.,'of Alexandria. Va.. t > Miss

I ' . r imiiNK A., fl-lc-t daiu:bKT of Joseph Raiiclitl,
MM- ov Washington.

< in t >,• Ir^ib in>l . l«v tli- Rev. C. P. Krauth, Mr.
t,viN- II. (.'««!•«. of Wn<-Vstrr, to Ml^. MAUU L.
kivm:-: .)!'Cla:keco.

Jt'.icon in«} ffini'
.Sw-u- (etc nrtirlfx of HOUSEHOLD AXD

KiTVHKN ri'KXlTl'HE.
TERMS.—A credit of six months will be given

on all sums ot 6'j and upwards, with bond a«'l aiv

prov.-.! s,-c;iviiy ; nmUT i:. i-iish.
t •;»•• S-lc to eonunenee at 10 o ct( <-K, A. ,\1.
' v JEFFERSON JOHNS.

1)11.1).,
In MiildV-burg. Lon.l«"!n county, on the 5th .imt-,

Mi»5 Sii.ur. jtoowx. iu i hi- I7ih year ct beragc.
' In Balii'rtoW. ou thr 15th ins! C.«r.n.u H
.i.v.ighter..-: Rev. John A a.id Camilla Collins, u;jed
:̂» tuoiiths.

\t the rt>5Ji-nro of his Mster. Mrs. M.in- Hanr ah?
in JotlVr>on w.miy.on U.e 3d iuswni. Mr^f*^
\V u.r a -e-l alxmi 3:> vcars. Mr. \V. w:is a mcm-
lw c.f CaV- Malm's c«i 11-,-any. and served m s.«me
of ihc wannest battles in Mexico-

Oa Sunday U>t. in Fr^crick couuiy, Mr.
\V»tvc, aged T.? years.

S' SALE,

BY viiiuc of a decree of the Circuit Sup rior
Co-,rt of Law and Chanceiv: fur Jcltcr>on

Countv, Virginia. ma.Jo at the Fall Teiui IS W. \n
the suit «f. James Collett ar.d ethers :,-p;n-l tnefcs-
c-utf •» of J.-.cobCrowl ami o:ht-r*>-t!.c m i 'crsiyneil,
C .mmisM'-'ncrs. appointed Vv said Decree .will, on
^J«r,/.,v tfcf l^A^y ..O/'̂ rA ,SU). noiore the
Hotel of Dauiv-l Eu'Ier, in Shcphcrdstpwn, sell ai
public auction, thai

Very Desirable Property
In Shephenlstown. on German Stre<-r formerly

the resi.le.icc of Jacob Crowl, dec d. and now ixxu-
pied bv some of hi* dcv!.xn-s— npca th.r Allowing

TKBMS : One-third of the purchase taoney to be
paid in cash ; the balance in two^ua! .payments of
wclvc und twcBtv-four m.uiihs, wub interest Irom

Ihe dav ol salo. The purchaser i;« S'"'" ̂ * ̂
the dui'irod payments, xu be secured »y a Deed of

on the prcmts??.

Tuiiion in the Kn^H.-h Ki.ir.ches,
The Lanijunges and Higher Branches.
Mu-ic. per quarter,
Use of IMr.no for prnclisir,^.
Til;- year will be cividod i',ito:wos;>>-k.ris

Inrs may enter a:iy time miring t;i« 5!'_-s>-i,)n. ami
will be charged IVoai cniiance to ihi cr.J of';ln:
term.

The incrcnw of I'.V.rona; • the past y.-nr lins in.i'ir;
it necessary to enlarire llic buildings ..it this S-.-sni-
nary. To the Uaardin:: D -partmci.t several nuins
have been a-kleu, and also u spacious Aca;l>-ii!v has
been erected, deiacheil I'roM the tn:iin baUiliufc; MI
that ample accommodations can n.uv b > ntu-rJi-d
for a lar^-: number, both of BorsrJuv; ;;nd D;ivk>cbo-
lars.

The Scluv.il is fnrnished with CM.-.bcs. Orrcr,-,
lar^.: Maps. Maihcmulieal lu.-iruu;-;at^. Ui>u>|icai
Chan. &c. '

{•*?" Patrons arnl frlfends are particuhrrlj' invited
to visit the school :it any ti:ne. and ("voiDf ;ic->iiaiul-
cd with its discipline and method of i:..-lruciv»n.

JOS. BAKi-Vit Pfin ->.'.
Winchester. Furl Hill. January -1 1-^1 !.

Itnlr. Citpital

I. 21000 Dolls
•J. 20.000 Dolls
:?, 30.000 Dolls
'> 80^S2ii
G' -lO.OlKi Dulls

. 8", £5 000 Dolls
9, 20,000 DolU

10 ao'ono n.»iu
ll ' , i!0 000 Dolls
\-2, ri OOll Dolls
i:i. 47.000 Dolls
15.31500!) Dolls
1C. 3 Ul WO Dolls
17'. 30.000 Dolls
li?, '2Z,vyV Uolls
10, 9.000 Dolls
^0, 3-iO.OiHl Dolls
•2-J, !ij.(KH» Dolls

Si O.W Dolls
:.:5.();10 Dolls
IS OHO Dolls
10 OK) Dolls
,M) 000 D,»l!s
:i"> 0:W Di.lls
22UO!I Dolls
37.000 Dolls

*>:iiiib,:riij

73 Nos 13 Drown
75 Xos 12 Drawtt
(Hi Nos 13 Drawn
78 Nos 13 Drawn

Price
Tictrlf.

Prlrt
Mas.

3-7,r»0

ty Court ot" JeHerson: tin; undersigned, as the survi-

£
S10
£5

75
7rf Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos 13 Drawn
75 Nos li Drawn
78 No.= 11 Drawn
75 Nos 14 Drawn
7rf Nos -20 Drawn
73 J*os 11 Drawn
7i N-;« 10 Dra\yn
'(« Nos 1 1 Drawn
73 Nos 12 Drawn
7S Nos 14 Drawn
75 Nos l-2 Drawn
7S Nos 15 Drawn
75 Nns 13 Drawn
73 Nos 13 Drawn
13 Nos 13 Drawn
o:5 Nos 1 1 Drawn
7.̂  Nos 15 Drawn.
75 Nos 12 Drawn
7.-> Nos i'.i Drawn
78 Nos 14 Drawn

SU>

SIO

5U1
35

C\
/

~<AME to the farm of the snlis-'ri'rcr. ali,i:it in
weeks sine;, an CM ray STEiill, al-oiit iwo

j red anil white, wiih a ruin oil" t!:c ri^ht
ear. Also, at lie same lime, a ML'LEY lil'LL.
red. wiih a whi-n streak along tho l-ack. an j about
three years old. The sioer has twua appraised at
$10, and the bull at $1-2.

The owner is requesu-d lo coino torward, prove
property, pav charges, and take t!ie:n away.

JOSErii MEL YIN.
Jan. IS, 1849.—3i*

:,-•

S3

Ul',
O-ir fri'inil* will benr in mind that -,vc publish the

price of P,irkng-.:s of Quarter Tjcketsonly. Packa-
nesof H"t';fc aiul //•//( Tickets will ta hi the sunc
pronorti >n.
|V Ofd'-ial .ind Printed ilawings alvrays lor-

wardcd by ilw first mail alter tbu drawing, envclojv
cd <xnd xsiled.

\Ve -ftuciso on r correspanilena to orut-T Packages
of -Tickets as th.-y save al lcai 15 p-jr cent, and
may draw iu one Package, FOUR CAPITAL

J. W. MAURT & CO., MANAGERS.

70,000 DOLL ARS !
$80,090! £15,OOO. §80,000.

15 DRAWN BALLOTS OUT OF 78!
Ya-ginia State lottery,

CLASS A. roit 1819,
To be drawn in Alexandria. Va.. on Saturday,

January 07ih. 184'J.
BUII*H ANT SCHSaiS
1 Splcniliil Prize of §70.000

5-5** Pyfer & Co. pny Prize* »t sight in gold.
Vorvra Yd orders a lew days iufdvance of the date

of drawing.
j-^* C- mfidenee strictly obsornnl at this office.
In addition to ihe above BrSiani Schemes, \vc

I
1
1
1
1
">

10
100
100

do
do
do
do
do
d«
do
do
do

30.000
lfi.000
10.000

T.OOO
4'.0'.)(3
li^OOO
l/iOO
1.000
'500

ving TrusUx1 therein metiTioned, will proceed to sell,
at public auction, lieforn the Court House door, in
Charlestown. on, Mimdtiy thi 19/A diiy of February
ne.rl, (Iwing Court day.) so mnch of a certain tract
ot" land, situated iu ihe County of Jefferson, on the
South-easi side of the ^henaudoah river, adjoining
the lands of James Ropor. E.J. Siniih. and others,
as will sat'uly the sum of §372 78, with li.'gal inte-
rest from tin: 1 tih day ot'February, 1&18, until paid.
and costs of executing said trust.

The whole tract originally contained 41.1 AI-RKS,
and the pankmlar pan to bo sold for the said pur-
'pose will be carved off from lhat portion of the land
lying alongside the piece heretofore sold, tv> wit April
•ith, 18H. >old undiT the same deed of trust to
Jamc* Ropi.'r. The part to 1« now sold will contain
about-10 acres ; the particular locality of it can b«
seen bv reference to the pl;it oa file in ihc Clerk's
,T • . n. n *-* .« r .5- ,iIHCiirr»l llUill u«At WM >«^Oiiice ot the Circuit Superior Court ot Jefk-rson,* j|va deed ()f tni^t on thc
in tin: case o!" Backhouse vs. Roper.

Tfrms of S'ttr—Cash.'
-- • . '•-).., place about 12 o'clock. M.
D.X-. -2S,

__E ;fii*t discovery of Gold in California •_„
JL made l>y Dox Josv: D'At.v E.«R, an eminent Spaa-

isl> G<folo?rl>t, ChcwL-t and. Natural Philosopher,
hy means v fa newly uivenu-d Magnetic u»strnnfctn%
called ihe
Goldometer, or Gold Seeker's fcuMe,

Signor |)"Alvear has jus: arrived at New "¥o»t,
from the (Sold regions of California, by way ol Pa-
nama. Chngres. aaiJ'New OrU-ans, bringing with
him a very large quantity of Gold ore, valm-d RS
nearly ons million" of Di> Uirs, which he collected
there," Icnj- before the exu-ssuce of the Gold min-;»
Ixxatuc known to the residents ot" California gino-
r.-Jiy.

History of thc Discovery.
Signer D'Alvear went ou1. to California neater

t->\o years ago, in consequence of certain inforrnmtiiin
wliivh he had received ot the geologSral character
.•f thai co intry. with thc linn belief lhai vast mir,c-»
of prcciov s inctals would b; revealed there, upoii
rareful it vestigatum. He was encouraged to tlii»
tnter|irisi;. also, by his confn er.ce in the powers uf .1
certain Magnetic in>Jruine!i which he had invented.
<:allet'. thi "GoWouie:er,' l»y whose aid he expected
;o be directed at once to tin. '-Gold Placers," if any
suchi'sis.cd. Noi were Irs expectationsdt-appo;nt-
,"0. Hts -icientilic calculaiions proved U> be toutidrd
in truth ;,nd profound wi>dom. and his new instru-
ment, UV "Goldometer," fulfilled his highest hc{W3i.
In less. U an two months after, reaching Califurr.in
he strucl: upon one of the rii:he>i gold mines in Jhat
cour.try, upon an obscure branch of the Sacraui«nl-i
river, in a gorge ot hills extremely rocky and difficult
ot" access:', and se'dom visiu-d by ihe naiive Cali-Jor-
nians. Disguising his olijtxl under iho pretence of
purely scientific rcM-arcb, he obtained ihe aid ot"s<t<««
fifteen IT twenty simple and (faithful Indians, and
steadily pursued his task, collecting often more ;han.
S3;t)00"'voilh oi'j'old in a singk day, which he <vn-
cealc.l i i a deep ravine, without exciting any saspi-
i-iou whaievcr. until after ihe discovery o! guitijat
Capt. Suiu-r's Mill, when ihe inoumuins were ran-
sacked iy gold M-ekers. and Signer D'AlvrarV-gold
placer,' ihe rk-he>t in ailC aliiornia. was beset with,
greedv ciiiventurers. Ii is now found that the real
mines» r sources of thL% sold, lie in the gorges >;.\' iho
monntfins, ami not in tlu-l-evls or; uiu.* of the rivers.
Picvio is to leaving California, Siunor D'Alvear
sold hi* instrument, the Goldometer. a very iinper-!
feet on>r. for 3">,*>UO. T'ae person who purchr««cd it,
confidently expected to make a handsome fortune, by:
simply finding " guld I'lrccrs" and telling out Uw;

riihi b"digging lo ihegol.1 workers.
^Liniifactun: of the d'o/t/a/wf/cr, and publi-

citt ion of i he Guitlt.
SigT.or D'Alvear, in compliance wiih the request

of numerous scientific geiillemen, has comr.H-ucci.1
ihe manufacture of his uew Magnetic Instnunent;
the G'»t.rn>M»nT.R, which hf now ortVrs for >alc, vs.
the United States, at th.* rernarkaMy low price of
THREE DOLLARS each, aceonipanu-d l.y fall
instructions for use, and a variety ot Philosophical
hints drawn fruiu the an:ient and modem sc<?nc«*-,
or

•The Art of Fin,1i,i$ Mines of Gold !
Silver, Plziiinum, OlnickMlvcr, C«-nl, Iroi, COJK

pcr, :vad. and other Mineral Riches, the w:iol« bi-
ing i;ivcn in a publication called the

GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE!
Tl.is new work, and thc GOLDOMETiLR, aro

both now ready for sale.
The GOLDOMET^R is so simple an irlsttn-

mi-ii . i lui i a child may learn to operate v i h it iu
five minutes. It is nut aliccled by eliina^1. moisttt^r,
or any other known cause, (except the natural nwjf-
nei, and will retain its power of pointing out mi ic-
ral liehes in the car:h for any nunilwr of yeanj.—
By ihe aid of the Guidi any person may u-*: thciin--
struinent at once with jerfect success.

FARMERS AND LAND OWNERS. ;
I'armers and Land Owners thronghotv. the trol-

led Slalcs, Avho have reason to suspect the rsistcaca
of anv kind ot Mineral riches upon tln:ir lands,
should avail themselves of this opportunity to ;te»t
lhai fact, by iht,suresi of all known i?sts, t«.-for«s ihc

• --- -- - , . j ab.indancc of discoveries iii all parts of the counlrv
a vcrv produ:nve meadow below th* dwelling- ^ n ̂  kv,scned this source of wealth .u theirei-
sc wiih a nevei-iailing stream ot waiei running I

New Vear,
"VTQW lhat the old year has pa--sed, and the nev,-
J_\ yearccmmenced, i! would seem lo adiuouisii
us lhat old scores should be sclth-d, that all may In
letter prepa red to make new accounts. 1 therefore
respectfully, though ear.lesily, call on all who aie
indebied lo nie by note, (in"town and country,} so
eall at an early day and make payment. Those in-
debted to me on liook. ae-oiint tor the present year,
will please close thc sauie by cash or otherwise,
with as little del v as p i-siblc. All know the neces-
sity of short settlements, .ind all have it in their po\v-
er"to settle their aceouris by nole or the cash. It is
to be hoped that all those interested in this <nll x\ ill
give it early attention, and I will be greatly oblig.-d.

WM. J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry. Jan, H. 1S41.). !$3

Buyers take Notice,
rTMIE nndersfgned desires to reduce his stock <<f
JL CLOTHS: CASSIMERES, VESTINGS &

SATTINETTS. and to thai end will dispose ...f
them at unpreoedenteJ low prices, by the piect: ur
yard, lv> suit purchaser*. Those w!io have yet to
supply themselves with these necessary articles, will
find it greatly to iheir advantage to give rae a''call
before purchasing elsewhere, dealing as 1 am en-
tirely in the geiulcin.-n's line, and buying in large

: quantities, ii is but reasonable to suppose, lhat every
: advantage that ihe purchaser could have aiiywheri-,
; can be h;:d by calling on

V/ iLLlAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, Jan. II , 18UT:

'Valuable Farm foY^aleT
IN pursuance of the laii will and tcstami'nt of

Matthew Frainu, deceased, will be exposed lo
public sale, vii Thn-niay the H'A Jay i>J Glares ite.rt,

i (18W,) thai desirable aiii1 very
Valuable Farm

; On which said deccasctl formerly resided, contain-
Is of FOUR HUNDRED ACRES —

is very conveniently sitiiated i>u lac
C-iarlcstuwn. ihe county scatol JetlerMin.

Its location, lying in tlie heart of the Valley of Vir-
ginia, proverbially ihe Garden Spot of the State,
is a sufficient guarantee of iu capability, by the aid
of clover and plas'-er, of amply remunerating the
cultivator for !iis expense and'latar. Thc purchas-
er- will fitid on the premises every improvement ac-
cessary for coinfoii and convenience. The

iftrclttHg liottst
is" situated on a beautiful emicence,
and is of ample dimensions to accom-
modr.te'a large family. A well con-

structed barn with striding underneath ; ice house,
corn house, and' itver^femuisite iuiproveuient. A
large OrchardabnundHp«.-itb fruit of vadoaskiiuls,
auid:
house
ihrough its centie. to which the slock can have, free
access Jit all times.

A suitable portion of said land is in fine limber,
and its contiguity lo the railroad, and consequent
facilities afforded, of-transporting produce to mar-
ket, renders this property highly desirable;

One-third of'he purchase money will be required
in hand, the residue in two annual instalments, with
interest from c!«.ie on ihe deferred payments, secured

«5:c,

luve on everv Monday, Weilna

TAKEN up. on the land of the si;lx<si'''ber. two
Estras. Ose a RED COW. markcti wiih an

ht

W2 MEAN to SPEAKPL&INLY,
> 1 :ave it to cacii one's own sense of propriety,

•Rhcthci we have not a right to complain of some of j .̂̂ L""̂  ̂ . so5ti.. at public action.' on 7Vr,«'«y
«ar natrons on thc se.nre of delinquency, whose ac- j \\ rt, (l}!l „„,, pf Fcbntan, »,:*, m *eU^ R1!i!-
v^^rorsubscripiion.sadvcrtiseu.enis,^. areun- ( . of J^^^^^^S
paid for ibe last ihri-x-, five, si ven, ten and indeed fi{- • M-" all the I s ,- ^
lem years! liow do »uch persons expect ns to get a- j dec a. vt£:
Ion»l Sach stibsci'bers s-x-m to hare forjrr.Uen j

"in.! paF"-. *«*. k"11* ren'^ fud-'. ̂ ihe ̂  * \ , „„ a»<l 2 evry Pr<7*««5l«nd«-osi nioorr; > r thev ji"-.̂ t tnink inat printers ] Zw-%. , i<L-., .
. % • f rtif*^ //O"S w/l'* OfttT/* j

and cUiK**, can Un: on tie wind; or which u more , £•« i ^ .. _
na «wr to a Publisher to have j Cor; "^^^ fTE \~SrLS.:

A Wagon, riouffhand M'agon Gf&fs;

•lot U. VIZ I y ft

~Eor*cs—<>»u>n? trlnrh are -J s»j>eru>r draft

qursted lo come forwanl, provfrrttjoertvj pay charg-
s and take <>*»^A. c. TIM15ERLAS!L

Jan. 18, 1810— 3t. _ _______ f_. __

N^r» B»y for
SITUATION in the country w

H. N. OA
Dec. 28, 1S18.

Satnniay, an Extra Class.(vultakly called "Small
I'rv:i jLottcn-) that will be rira^ «n which the high
yrizeisSUHW. Tickets Sl.Ol Packages 53,75.
Orders promptly attended to.

Persons at a distance from Bftimorc in want of
inoner can surely reaMz-.- it, by
the mails ihe truly foitunate ail
Agents, P

iNo. 1 Ligu
Dcc.^JS, 1818.

T
Wheat * dolra Vanlcd.

ay, Thursday and

Tk-kcts ^:iO— Halvcs^lO— Quarters^", 00.
Certificates of a package of iXi wholes S--10 00

Do
DC
Do

do
do
do

iw,» hal vos
2ii quarters
2G ei^hihs

120 (K)
CO 00
300(1

On th'. same dtiy icill be

111 lh« Personal Property
w ii.c, i^sia or, cnn>i.->tingpt •

Farniiii-s L'tensUsof various IfiiuR.
THE CROP OF WHEAT in the ground, and

, oihcr articles of value.
A credit of nine months will be given on nil sums

over live dolhrs -, under thai sum cash. Bond with
approved secMritv required.

GEO. F. WASHINGTON,
WM. D. BEALL.
CHARLES A. WASHINGTON,

Ef'rs of .17. Frame, dre'd.
Chiirlc.-non-n, Jt-tTerson co., Va., Dec $3, 1*18.
\^y Win-'hestcr Republican and Lancusltr 'I'ri-

b<inr insi'rt till sale.

Commissioner's Sale,
IN pursuance of a decree of the Coun/.y Court of

Jelferso i, in Chancery silling, pronounced at the
January, term. \v«, the Hiulersigned, Ci-irimission-
ers iherttfai appointed, will offer al Public- Sale, on
Stittrdny tac \~tli ilny of February' «<-j-t. on Ihe
prein ise*, :

•f l*ufliable Tract of Land^
nani"d in s;iid decree, lying on Bulkfcii' Run, in ihe
County of Jefferson, bclongin^lo the aeiis of James
Macou;'Ti;ry, Ir., decM, containing 157 AfllKS,'
adjoining t&e kinds of Thomas Grigijs and Thomas
H. Willis.. The land classes wilhMhe U:>t in Jef-
fcrson Oi-tinty. is wel! improved, has a fair propor-

lion of timbi r. a good

ADVENTURERS TO CALIFORNIA.
Persons going to California cannot make a Better1

investment than by purchasing one of tin-se in«lru-
mcnts. which will noi only be wor.h li'.'.y lim>:-» it*
value ihere, lo sell again, but will be of r estimable
worth to those who go in search of Gold, as has been
p:oved by the most abundant experiments btth in
California and the U nited States.
i TESTIMONIALS.
: Signor D'Alvear docs not deem it nccrssaryitoen-

comber tUi^ notice vith a long list of
ifi proof of the vabu -of his GOLDOMKTEH, and
«OLD SEEKER SGU1DE> Thebniliantlesnlu
df his labors in C;i ifornia, and the diM:overji', thi»
rery week, of fresh veins of Gold in Virginia, and
\icdji of Coal in Ulnilc Island, by its use, are alona
^utncL'r.L to stamp ii as ihe greatestdiscoTert of iho
.tge. N'jihing but :he cstreunj cheaprsc-s of ithe in-
strumen:, and his desire to sec'iiused lo;- theibjenefit
of mankind, induces him to dispose of it at ihe low
price for which lr_- utters it. Besides this, hi* own
desire for wealth U nearly satisfied.

The following Tc.-iiowr.ials. inproi^f if tbs Talu!»
of ths Goldumetc f, selected frotu a gv«;it niirabcr o-
quallj aalisfastory, must stillice fur tbe pre^eni:

As-ixn HOUSE, N. Y.. Dec. 21 j 18-18.
The undersigned, having this dav witnessed th«

practical opWat o i a£ Sitrnor Jose D,- Alveiu'sniw-
lv invi-nted ma«;natic instrument, th-- ! iod)OMr.TB«,
feel entirely sai-xk-d lhalit possesses ihe tstraordi-
nary power of detecting Mineral ores hiddeh beneath,
ihe surface of th' earth, nnd have i i « » iloUbt lhat I

i will prove an invaluable aidin ihe discovery ot th*
i Mineral rcsouroes of the United rsiates and lh»

world.
J. R. DRAPER. Jr., Cfumi'l,

«L. S. TIE.UMANN. Mt»n,tif. /,«;
U.' S. DANA, '

for
cat.s ,-f'

ddressing through
far-famed Lottery
^ER if- CO.,
trcet, Baltimore.

HE suK<cri!x?rs are anxi
number of bushels of Whc

y will pay the highest cash rice on delivery.—
, if the larmcrs prefer it, t v win haul it frout

the
Or
their Barns, as they keep tcai
Fanners', look to your interes ,
before von dispose of vonr pr

"M.H.
Old Furnace. Jefferson Co.,

. H17.
i.. )

$
^ . , >*>, always o n

hard, to exchange with the Fi|ners for their pro-
duce.

\,IS1M ; Th-^ aggregate of the small
«»i»s a'-c as from subncrtliewin arrears, amounts

RCHARD GRASS SEED.—100 b-^hels Or-
chard Grass Seeii, tor sale bv

WOOD & D
O

Winctestw Depot, Dec

con«Mcr»bi. w«a, t verv much need, j _4

•'orwer"

,
wiihout whicl. ware u. be great* emlarraswd

jiu our opciations- But to reuiti thc-«e sma» *anis
; ! j ns. wUl Bolcmlarrass those «too owe ns.

To Ae 1**r or £« wb" have resiiondcd to otir
call«-<Hii of some three Owasand deliu-

*! oor thank* for promptness.—
itW* for a fewJWV"! friends, xre

fi»! oorachwin *faHeB«d cireoin-
.«anet*. Theprintereatiiscrerj-ceatof hfemontty,

WlUw-Hsca i l U«ui a^y otbet braack oT b«*t-

NOTICE.

»ri/A (^i fesS Jbtrncss.
HOUSEHOLD & KLTCIIES

Grocaries, &o,;
3HHD5. primed . O. Molasses ; ;

5hhds. -ood thick do. at S?t ipr. raU retail.
-

.
30 boxes, U!ha.lfdu.;--lOcjw, do, l

t*e**s>* .
awl -3owlow ktkd other

Wllh other.arttcki »cc<Jlf$i to t'luttnrrate.
5 —A credit of nine m .«uh* on all sum* .of -
upwards; under §5 rash—ihe purchaser

boud with ay'srox'ea' secdrisv, 'S'J prppcrtt

ALL i«ersot» having clainis against Ac estate of
Jw^ph Turner, late ot Jefier «m Coorily, decea«d, -t
air noiiaei U» exhibit the *:ime. with the projier i
vouchers, to the subscriber, v ithitj ihe time allowed
by law. All persons indebt.,tl 1-3 the d«c'dt will j

Winches terTJepdt T^x. $ I !_

"Sleiglis, &c, for Bale,
THE stiibwritoE offers * ) r '^4 °T ,J^f>^^
^^iriTOJi^itei

s would do wel lo make

»,Jm. 11,1^

To dose

?."

3an,

>m*

family flour. . Jan.

., -T"^** " ; • - "
irit*

J 10 bartelaWelcVsFaBtily
90 ir Ross's do
90 " .WhUehuTsdo

25 '
For»«:« Vo*, t

P.—It
of very'i

do

oV^ TriColor" Chan

|̂ .̂ E.\RSLH'_
i.targ^

Axes! Ax
•\TTE have oa hand a larga

A*es ct" ib.; most app ed ]«ttern»,

lower tbaa tney caa be
Call ami exaniiae Ihesa be
wUt-re, T. G.

Nov. 23, IS 18.

s to purchase any
d Corn, for which

"or that purpose,—
anil give us a cat
ce
.W.MOORE.

imbur of Chopping

TirZds awl Shores and Ccrtif-
ta^et in ihr above SPLEXDID_ AO7-

TEK'lKS '.rill rrceir* tke mnsiprwnpl f!JJratii<n,na.-l
•in njfi -i"! a-Tin-iif, of each drawing scnl immediately
•tfti'f it is oror. lo all wkn order from us. Address

J. & C.'MAl'llY,
".. Aynkfor J. W. Mxttry «f- O>., 3fn»ager^

Alexandria, va.
Dee. -2S, 1313. '

A Kotice «f some importance to ihe
__ Pnblic.

NEW BAT STORE.
sv,\r,L PRO'FITS AXD LARGE SALES.

FIRST QtrAi.iTV AT 84 00
»Ss:co:;u " 3 25

1OELIEV1NG the time hagjfpjl^<-fTf~i'in;«wEere

^^feî ssrssi
in

•e purchasing else-
WI.INS & CO.

Barn, and other necessary farm Imild-
ings—a never-failing f trenm of v?ale •

pacing Mirongh. it—on, ibe following tcrius, estraci-
ed from ~.hc decree ;

The sal ^ of the land s-hall be by ihe acn-, ami the
sum of :;iS30 93 with ihe addition tiiirr-.-tuof the in-
terest tliereon, from ihe 1st Sej»U I8i^. to the day nt"
sale, ai six per cent, per aanuro, shall be deducted
fro.n lie \vholc amount of ihe sale, aod oite-ihird ->f
the rcsi.luo,thereof, shall be made payable at the
death o' Mr.«. Mary Hamilton, with intt-re-t thereon,
from the day of sale—to be payable anna&Uy—aftsr
deducting the amount so payable at th': death of
Mr?. Mary Hamilton from the whnle nuvumi of tie
sale. The residue thereof, vix: of the whole ptn-
cha»r immey, shall he <>a the fuilc\vin»terins, viz:
One-third thereof for cash, and the residue in t'vo
equal atinoal payments, with interest from thediy
of'siilc—the deferred payments to be secured by
bonds, payable to said Cojntaissioa.ers, ar.d by adi ed
of truMonthe premisessohl,in which deed it'shall be
declared thai portions of said 1; • ; < ' : may be stld
from :ime to time, in ca«e of del'aoU_o

I.os A5CCI.03. CALIFORNIA, Aiijiur,- 1B4S.
Th'is may ccrti y that the unJersiu'm?J lit fully con-

rioccj thiii S'giior'jose de Alreir w is the first d^scoT-
crcr •>:' the GoM tieposiic^ uf Califuinin. n »! lhal Ihi*
di.covcry "»'as iniile by tbc aiil of ;. Miif'telic Instru-
ment called llic (Joldomcter, which 1 :i:tvc vceiisuccess-
(nllv aj«jilied tf tlie discctery ot' »e;'is <>f Uold «>re, m
places where iK^iudiealion* ot* thai • '» -. u *••; c.p)i^a*»d
upo th& surfttce'ot" the cartK.

T. W SHKRMAX
Lieut. 3d ArtiU ry, t';. S. Anny.

In C'>iv;"'i'i''iii-e of th- tlif&cuUy ol' fi' >!,n? faith&t
, arul of ]>reventing frai-i>, w .ore a-tides of tliia

; nature ai* ses.1 out i«" general sjh-, Sigiior D'Ahrtmr
1 has dclenn'tncil lo st'U. isnac «' his wor; s (:r instnirarnn
t unless ordered by IctWis uireclly I" him, when like do-
: silcd publication", ot wslrumcnt, will bp :brwanlcd on-
' d'-r bis signature aaiSseaJ, so that. ! doubt as toils g«-
' nuincness mny be icimwrd.
| yy BKWARE of a>l imitations of tl.is Instrument
1 which nsly hen-after appear, as th-- s-crtl of imparting
i ths Gold Deler'fo*? J»"wer is know.i to nn person whal-
! CTCI, except tA-i original inventor.

. jjy -f he Goldometer. and Gold Seeker's Guide, will
\ bo'h he s*at by mtil,closely cnve >[>eil and aeai-al, ami
1 therefore,noi sub>clto inspectio-: by Pimmasters, for
' lh<'»uniofTHR.KB DOLLARS, eat p«-si mid to Sig.

HOT JOSE DEAI.VEAR. Box 27t3, .x e-w Vt)tk'Oty. Th«
i Instrument is rery light, and tb( i;u

;il<: is punted oa

to pay any ̂ »n^nr^i^L^C(>£T HTRY,

Jan. 13,1»K>. ._

.
!lloac' •

Jose
Aitcntioa,

YOUR attention is parttcub
tensive assortment

&c., which l^nll?!edgem

« ^d»«ch I ri-

Sjg-
also

when

Boots and Bats.
IU««iy Hats.

CASES heavy
•> 6 doasen Wool
1 dozen lloogh fcnd

Jnst reived

Winciestor Depot, Dec. 21.

chariei

i»rRcnl,

rpBE rooaat present occnfted by James ClolKier,

T asg***** *• -"^a'ffpLrar.

ces :»s the market will joMUy. W oaf interest, as
be supplied as cheap at Home; JT ̂  snppi;cd vjb \

": as a great accoBamodati.jg.̂ .jj,, al least be'«« !
ltgexf ^m*ne

J J
honae. Call anr

y so buy, aai you will be
tirth'

HE Sw*c I,lp«ntlv occupied. It is a large I
.and «« of the test stands in the uwo. \

£>r. W. R. Uanm.
LEWiSLEWlSSO^

is a large \ fy^Sted lmmwli»t«ly»n
JOURNEYMAN, ac.
- f Tirt and Sheet-i
I'& mouths vork, and pio'aably

Froiu
. : e*..

^^andPeacheifc
a and Gra'.e Coal oa hand luA w>:

* 5OX*DUFF1%D. '
d's Deiwt, l>ec. St, 1818.
î o-A 3<*flC HOOP POLES.

nm«ry^^ (^fc!liBglA-
acW3^rt»^««t

- - ber.;
Eer, l^-E;

Lard Firkins*

W
K duV and Wat!

N

1MB.

or Hirer

& CO

Shoes, fce.

- • • %•* !»•*»»<

BOXE3 aBcfif:biabp ; •

St̂ sl̂ i &M-.
" îils zmi

L .̂a»

yt-af,

•: .-.rjK

BtTStHBLS—»—— * , ^.
tO " wry "ice pared <fo." )<rt Kceired,
• _•*. .t " *•* * _ J !LB__>IAI- t'nw -̂*ml«> iMf̂ - •*

In tlv; "VTorld.

York.

M. FLLST. briedl^-int^^^v^^ I

pss. ̂ ^Hr&s^
sifers*^.
Two- 21. W".IfSf" «"! J .
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FEEE PR&S AND GEXEBAL 1DYEE'
,a/w ' \

: WJIT-TD JIJKE & I>oen>c. — A Joctor

I conda Jed I de chra-' 'Jo
au»i fit criiulcU - iu tw a doctor. .i
(},';."t tfciut I was iu unr;- thai? t! our? afore
oit I ciiii a.= ,*-:!i-:!i a one as ever was *\xu .j

l!" I s!::T a docJhr, 1 il b--- \.v..-±'-'
I pnires. i ptinrw, a a 1 -iwi?tsein,
Thuc, if io"V <i', wi—ibcn I lets em.

1 get* plc-nte of custuw. bccati5<! th.jy sa^ s
ttit-j- dizfl eczy. Wlien you rite, don't forgit
to put doctur afore my tame."

T. H. TOWJWER,
Attorney* a*t laa.tr,

• f&xpuerdflmrn, J'fenor. C;.. JTrrrwa.

OFFICE one tiswr West of h;* titter's
-itscr.

An- 31. WW.

rwi-

_StOTc«, Stoves, S
VV ^L1*376' m'w in S[ori- a
»f bioresof i h e f o l l o w i u -

W plain 9-?late, of dift^ntm?-*, fr. ,a»
10 onuBeni.rf3.pta*., pan

- r,gfal, ot ail

of

H
GEORGE W, Rl^SON,

' A TTOK\i'-: Y AT L.\\'.~,
AS K-.i7ii>¥cd -hbO slice to th>? i - l iKl i i? rccent-

\l~ occupied bf JoJui l{_ Fiag^ x> a Sisaifis Oi-
' '

«J»
a

.
Cs--

Uce. two tiiurs East at' Lie Bank.
He \.-.iH- attend

'
?> of JcSbrson,

Charfi?«(>Vn, Apr i l H.. 1818— 1£

. — While Qncen Vktnria wa^ in
nds pli? mie ilaj tied the veil of

her hatuadcr her e!i5n,ys it was r.ttlier clai!-
lv weather. Forthwith every ,.ady, "the
cuuutry round : ttdoptc-d the styic.and in tha
Ji«tte.*t days of the seaj"n. loyalty sweitercd

in honor of the roa ! Jame.

* If e
AT

Jr.pr;::t3ox C

SIR

xrr, VIHGINU,

PRAC1 JSiid ia th-<» Couatr at :! Superior Courts
oi JcTierson, Bjrku'iey, Myr^ia and 'Frederick

-

is a popular oYin.Mon to believe
"that powJcr on a lady's f.ice li;i.* tlie &iuic
ofied a* in tlio Liim-l of a musket—assists
Lex to go ufL

ST3* A friend of ours has got so very deep
in deKt. that not one of i:is creditors had

•n able to see biiu for month/.

Ols'li :ni!c frDtn Kerat-ysrilte, ;.̂  in "-ticcessful
• •jH.-i. i t : -:i . arid p«">s<.'nts to jKiri-nts a-ni JJtiar-

tiiansa hea:ti;;'ul a n d p *-a>aut loc.ui >aforl«Tirs<»ns
aa.-l wards. Youn^ ^ .-ntlemen prciiariu:? i«»r Col-

or the learn«a p^oiL-^ions, :ai,«i panwr.-iarly
in Ut.-ica.tc iieaii'.i, will fiuu i'o-or places more

vorai'le fur pursuin^-iiieir s-tudi^s.
Teras jj!W per sci.-i m, for hoarding, tuition, &c.

'J per ses>iin).
Manila v. August

Tuition Ir >in S<< Vi 1 1
The 2d Term will wi

New Yorkpapirr inc-ntioos the case
of a couple of eiltt-trs'iu that city ,'imkiup v/>.
l»ut it wad only to pec who threw a basin of
•iirty water tipuu their heads fn>ai a third

3CJ" We can't voach for the truth of the
following, from th-j Hoston Post:

-A 111:111 in Chatham. X. Y.. lias a fro<r '22
\cara oM. wliicli weighs 1 7.1 pound.- ! It is
kept iu a cellar, and fed oa corn meal ai.d
cabbage."

^ e won't indulge in horrid anticipa-
tions,'1 as the hen-|ieeke:l h u < b i n < i said when
the pat-suit- told him he would !>.' joined to
his wife in another world, M-:VKIL to .separate
from her. '•I'ar.ion," t.iid he, -I beg you
Wouldn't mention that circumstance a^ain "

O

Jtf" A New York paper says, that a wo-
inan "recently put some -vine-leaves on lir-r
head at night , aud had so iiot 2 licnd that in
the morniug s.he found bdoohea of grapes
hanging ilo'-VJ her face.

J. L. FIIAHY. Proprietor.
April->i. !s'-*-—ly

"GOAL AND "WOOD sfovEsr
Tin & Sheet Iron Simifadory.

THE MiWritnjr has-ju>t returiieii from Baltimore
wilii a large aad -'urefiilly scli-cicd assortment

of the V2.rit.iu** j-ryles a id descriptions of

i Parlor Wood and Co/il Stores,
Ten Flute & Coakiusr do.,

i AM complot -. and of /ie most approved patterns.
I which he oi'r'-.-rs at prii •sless ihar. w:r before oifer-
j ed in this ;OAT..
i Also, on iianJ, a i i>: of CQ&.ti GHATES-
1 wild siiniirK-j-pifces a:;d tiiiek coinjileie. Tlio*>e in
j want would oo well r> ifive mi s' trail before pur-
j chasing elstwhere, a-*!.my arraage-JieJitK are such
j that I can procure, iti a few days. rioHee, anv de-

cripiioa of Siovcs no; loundaiuon:,' iny present as-

350
Ten.and

BAGS greea Rio
scented.

5« Bz-fs Old Government Jsva
'&* do tlo White Ki j
13 do Green La»uayra
10 Haii .Chc-rfs G. £>. and Im^-ria; T
4 do do YoBc-r Hvsou

i- or *ale, at reduced ibices, bv
!Sov.3!!. RAKPR

part

do.
i!f.

ea.

BAKERS Jt BROWN.

Crackers auU €bcr»e.

,- .JX-.-S
J u<t a eei vi-
Nov.;0.

'f »»««/«*< i'uneb Rabins.
' S"?ar:'!«I S"da Crackers.

's and Harr-si, 's Cht^sc
aad for sa ie by

BAKERS &BRO\VX._

Sart and PiasteriD to aur rre-
ack* fiue Salt, pair Asht->n'-

JSfcure aad 4*** Only !
' '̂ T '

BAHGAT^IS, BARGAINS
T -5SEKD rol teH vow what 1 hare on hatnValT o
JL yuii. citizens aaii eouBlrviaen. Here is lie place
j> ui ia;a aii kiads of uirrchandhe. My stock is
'•niiri'Iy tuft. lar**e to eouiwrat*: eotce one, come
lil.attvj ste l«ore buyij'.g elsearheitf, as I intend to

-.-tell lo-every castomer srho will fivor me with a
ira'.L If I tlaa't set inv price, we will raeet halt
way, ia al! cases; if that wron'i du, 1 will sell any
.io»\ if I can, so that I got ihe cash. I can do nwre
•haa a credii store, as- vou all can judge for your-
-olves. f.>r I a:a enabled to sell at one, one-half, or
iess profit fcr cask as 1 expecr to lose nothing by
•rtftiiiisj; goods out to pay day, sis arnl eighteen
jiontlW. an-.t then l»«- i'- So here £oes, citizens, lot
a cas'i system, at or.e-ba'f the usual profit, or d-->e
at cosi. Come I coiiie one and all, and buy, riti-
.wns, aiid save money to buy mure -joods with.—
This store L- found on Hold Square, near the Po-
:oma>: Brit'ge, Harpers-Ferry. 1 have ait entire
new stock. 1u->i receive,! aad opened.

JACOB NIS3AVANER.
Unrpers-Ferry. Sept.-21. ltU7.—It".

Randolph & Latimsr,
OFFER their services io the f'miners, .UT&rcand

M^rcitmis of Jefferson County, as
Commission Agents

F'TiTUj: s.tue or

Flour & other kh'ds Country Prodncc,
WAREHOUSE—.Yo. H P.iitcfson S'.fccl,

J

Harness Mazrai
N SHOOK would respectfu!
lion o'. the nubile to his line a

* C0 '

'-'its

Tus

pa«si.-

SaSt, Snlf.
Sn

do.; all very

& BROWN. S! :—Thcuias Rutherford, Samuel Ca-
Kicbard DuiijtM.

Baltimore. Sept. 14. ItiLS—lim'^3.

"100 SACKS Snc Sal<; 300 do.'Ground Alum
•J\J\J do.; all very fine and in n i -v i.tdf- now re-
ceiving and Ibr sale by WOO D & DANGER

Winchester Depot.'Nov. 30, 1-1,-j.

A SirrON~FhVE""sALT^i?-»;i'la^k-TA^i
-d- tines-all, for sale by WOOD i DANNER.

Winchester, Nov. 'M. iHls.

JO" A clever follow. who was a
on a mail Luat. from Louisville, u short tiTiie
since, and who w.-is not in tin- h;ibit of '• in-
tiuijring.-1 found limsL'If somewhat under the
influence of "old King Al." Ueinjr asked
how in the world he came to-driuk so much.
he replied : •• \Vliy. the fact is. gents — hie—
that the txijit'iin fijuefoilRdden //i» use of ira-
Icr as a fj:c:r;tg: ! there's noiic to spire !"

Ml! -Tones.-' .said a bullying urchin
to another lad, •• the next time 1 catch von a-
l"iK', I 11 tj«»: you like anything." •• Well/'
replied Kill. - £ :> tn t often much al<nie. I
cnniinonly have n>y leg- and lists wi th me.:l

•

Tin nnd Sheet Bron Ware.
On hand, a tii:c assortment ot Tin -and Sheet

ln>n work, which is oOered at the i jwest possible
prices. Als. i. ju^ t received, a tuporior lot of Rus-
sia l iun an-.i t iau- r kii . t ls of materi.'il, which can be
workcJ tip rit any ti:iio 6u more iav-jrable terms
than htTPtof.ire.

A'OO/-*/.\tr ««// SPOUTI-\(> tione as usual,
ar.M ori ns ;,'o->J terms as can be pro-.-uredany wh>:rc
in the Valley.

OU! Mrn.-s. Copper an-J Pewtt-r:-ikon in exchange
tl>r wt>rk. F. ^>\". UAAVL1>'S.

C:'.:;rlfsto-.v:t. Oct. 5: IHIS—y.

Cash fcr Negroes,
r B MIE snl^criher is -inxions to'j*un:litu-e alar^e
A niini ' icr of Ncijrow, cif both •••xcs. sound ami

likely. Porous havinir Negroes t • disp.iso of. wil l
find it t - i i h t - I r intcrcM : > crive him a call iicfore sell-
i!!?. as he will pay the nri/ AiVA/'V ?a:A prices.

He r;in 1-c *eeti at the ;k-rkelcy (Ann.-, at \Iartins-
hnrs, ' -n theOd Mt-nday, ami at 'P»' ' i iyvil leon the Iih

in ra'ch raont'i and usually at his residence
inC!i:ir!os!;r-.vn.

All tollers addressed to him will !-c promptly at-
tended to. WAI. CROW.

.Feb. 1-2. IS1H—tf.

CEVEUAL barrels ot'Mipeiior Herrings which
^^ inust JK; .jolil soon. Al-s). A!a<-kert:l.

Nov.:!«. j. K. >VOQDS & CO.

CANDLES.—50 Bi-ses Sperm, Aunmautine,
Mould and Dipt Candles, lur t-:tle cheap.

Nov.»). J. J. MILLER.

T2SE 4 ""
rpHE undcrsigneii looking to the coiof.jit of the
JL citut-ns of Harpers-Ferry, ai:J lho-r risilia^'

the place, has fined up an EATING Hol'SS in
the most comfortable and jreiueel style. Oa Hi^li
Street, next door to Mr. G. W. Culs:ia\v 's. where
h? will serve to order,

Oysisrs iu erery rarieij,
Either fried, roasted, or stewed—together v iih everv
other article in season : Flis Bar is .supj-lietl with
the choicest kinds of LIt±UOStX. Th.i»o wiihing
to enjoy themselves in his line, tan do M< in great
comfort, ns every elFort will, bu tis<'d to jnake the
" Green House" an agreeable j-fs-./i:;.

JUilN GH5SON.
Nov. 23, ISIS.

-A-* an old woman was lately walking
through one of t l ie stnu-ts at t i i idnight, a
patrol nalle.1 out. - U'hos there /" "itibl
'jmtrol : don't be if^aid."

Jl3~" Th,e philsopher Bate being'a.skcd —
'• What animal i< most hurtful ;:' replied :
" Of wild beasts, a tyrant ; of .tains, a flatter-

CI\DY MAMF ACTOBi
AND

WE have ji:si rei-viveil a i:irj,"' and complete as-
sortinuni of IICGHKS' IKON, viz:

Tircs<jf all sizes, Plough Irons. ISnI t Pins and
Plates, Puuip Handli.^, Sled^.Mini! Mutu.i -1,-Moiilds.
U.S. Bars, Scjllop and Band Irun ; all sizos of
Round and Square It..u, Nail ll'i.|>, &r., together
with a huge (jiianiity i-f BaUi.'iiore Iron. u;i band,
wlneh makes otirassnittnent more complete than it
ever has been ; to which the attention of Bl.icljsmirhs
is invited before purch;::?ingc!sen ben1, as sirt- arede-
tennlnftPJftrt ID be beau-n in a>Mn!nier.t .n price.

: ft!, I81H. T. G. UAWLINS .V CO.

fir.

$£/=" Truly ura.-; it said of a great fat wp-
aii in love with a lit tie -beau : — '• JJeholJ

how great a fire a lill/c Sjtark kintlklli."

(.'aisadi.m of tlie city of L"at!i. Me..
• w ! i < > l-ou^Iit :•. patriarcb of a turkey, tliat bad
frightened ever,' other purchaser i'nuu the
idea of making .; /utc-'.'nl feast of him. said
afterwards . "L t.iok bi:u home—my w i f u b i l u
I t m tree liours, ;ui<l den he er<Mv. 31 v wife
]>ut linn in ile pi. t wid do tuters.a.ud he kick
!cia a!! out.;:

JVo- 20 Light strcef (opp<iv'df .Mercer,)

iii: U I'^ed Vai.kee. on a visit to a
rncnagerie for t h o first time, while stalking
round tin: j>avilli«.ia. su'ldun'y came upon the
elephant : whcroupeu heiurued to tho keep-
er ami sail, w i l l i surtr ise — ••Thunder aud
liglilnin', mister, what I ' .nrned cr i t ter uaveyc
not here, with a tail "U b-.-tii ends .'•'
C J

• N > TV'! u r or IT. — S >mo fair 4»iasel com-
iinrnee.- an advert isoHiout iu a moraiag^Mfpttr
with — "-! yi-ini: lull' .iri?h"x t'./i eiiir-i^r-
ni-'Kt" We should l ike to kno.w t l ie utsea-
tfaged young lady w'.io doeo «t>.' v.'i»li au cu-
gagouicut .'.

THE undersigned, proprietor of the above ea-
t . i l i l i - i i n i i i : t , !)!•;> leave to cull :!.-• attention of
ihe j.ublic to bis largo assortment- of

CANDIBS,
numbering three hundred difierciit patte.rns and
flavors. The extensive arrung-jmcuts which 1-
have Jateh introduced nito my maiiufacturing
departmen"1 enables me to afford every article
in 'the CA.VDY LIXli a.t prici-s which cannot
fail to please. Tivcry article lu-mulartured U
%V MIKANTED to bo of the BKST SM*™1 1

and sniarai.U-e.l to-.J^ua; «•«"!>•
1-VCKKw in the most CARCKt I,,

"MV Fruit Department comprise every ar-
ticlc'in season of IMPORTED ut'.d DOMES-
TIC, GREEN, DRIED or PHESERVEn,
with a great variety of Jellies, Sauces, Cat-
sups Ficldes, Preserves, Wines. Oils, Ju-
jube Pasts, Chocolate Dropg, Chocolate
Stick, Rock Candy, red, wl.iw and yellow,
imported :uid doiuesti.:, together With every
kind of NUTS, &.c. .

Jd^ Ev.-ry atteiition paid to nerions dcsin.«»
oficxSminine my stock and pric«*.

All ordois promptly attetided to,
tiou guaranteed iu every imtance.

£*»!! sJiij-ped frte cf
jos. a.

, and

CSreat
jiisi received a supply 'ihe most snpe-

Virginia, Jefferson County, Scit
.LN" THE COl'NTV - COUKT.

At a Court continued 'and held Ibr saidCitun:y. on
the OUl day yt Nuvenibjr, ItiW —
Elizabeth lifuiiluera-iid &.:nrfc II". Bfnnti\-r,nn i:t-

fui-t. suing hi/ Ills iKJCl friend E'.i~.ab>'tn /;.• ««'»/.r,
Pi. VIXTItTS.

M.GAJNST
H'-u. P. Riirlts. Jifin Q ••/«••'/. /.n. nsif.n-i ,' Jivpli-

iuc Jiiiiiirit, r/iili/n'n nf .M-ifit Anil • Jfair.'es. G?i>r™f
IP. lltiifli-s, Slintttai SfsClatiAv, Jsh.ii J. Rjtirtes
and T.tf'KttLS A. Jinrlcs, DEKTS.,

IN CUANCEUV.

THE Defendants, Win. P. Ittiu-les. Goorcc "\V.
Rowles, Minerva MeClat:hy. John J, Howies,

and Thoracs A. Howies, nut liavin:; cm-. n.-J their
appearance and piven security siceonling i.iihe Act
of Assembly and the Rules of thi>. Court, and i; ap-
pearing by satisfactory evidence, ihai. tho\ are not

Tilli subscriber ha* jiistrejurned from the East
ern Alaikets with a large aad splendid assort

laent of
Cloths, Cassiuift'fS, beatings

HHtt Saitintts,
"Waich has b":cn laid in with great care, and

comprise the choice of the Philadelphia aud Balti-
more Markets, which he is now selling at prices so
reduced ihat they will have to be seen to be believed.
His stock consist1;as follows:

Cl.OTJfS.—3O pieces of Dress Cloths, various
colors, ai priccs'rSnjjin" from Si to $10 per yard.

CASSJMERf:£.-^M pieces tf Plain and Fancy
Cassuiiere. at prices varying frolb OU cts. to §3 per
varil. \

VKSTIMGS.—-M different rJitt^ns of Fall and
Win;er Vesting, Plain and Fancy, Sum 50 cents to
j;7S p. r pattern. .

'SATTIXET8.—'20 pieces of Plaih and Fancy
Sattiacts. at prices varying IromiOcenisto $1 per
yard.

AJ.SO—A large p.nd general assortment of Tcbu-
ikirizs of I'afestest »t\Tes. and Ivst materials."

Ready-made Glothiiig,
The subscrHkrr wjjnid most respcetfuily call \he

attemion of the public to his lar^e and extensive
assortment of Ready.-iriadc Qlothiu^. coni-isiiu;; o
Cloaks-;-OverCoals. Body Coats, Fi-ock Coats, Sat-
linct and Tweed Goats. " Cloth, Casstmere, Sailir.'
<;t. and other Pants. Fancy and Plain Vest.s o

.Cloth. Cas>imere, Saf.in. plain aud fancy Merino:
and other Vest*. •

BOYS' COATS AND PANTS.
A handsome assortriu-nt Shirts. Bosoms, Collars.

Stocks.-Cravats. Pocket Hdkl's., Drawers. Gloves,
Sacks. Sn.-penders. :ir,d every oilier arti-le usually
kept in a Merdiniit Tailor and Ilfeady-ma'de Cloth-
iii^ E^abiishinent.

., V/M. J. STEPHENS.
Har|ters-Fcrry. St"pi 1 i. 18-W.
1\. B. The belter to enal>le me to compete in

prices w i t h my Jew friends, in ihffGJlothmjf irate. 1
will hdie -jive notice that my term.- are cash. I ask
a eail from those who wish to purchase ejothin;^,
and I pledge mvself not to. be beaten In'. Jew or
gentile' W. J. S.

T
that
of

Limit of aad Prices lower,
clE suliseriliers wouiil respeetfu'lly announce lo
the eili/.eii> nf [Iar|>ers-l\-ny and vicinity,
her :;r-_- now getting iheir Fall aiul Winter stock

inhabitants of this Connntin\v-?a':li. U if > that
ihe >aiti defendants do appear hers- on the fnsu[a_i
of the next February Tiriu of tjijsj rffji'f".

published in this countv. for t'>vo months succc.s-
sivelv, ar.d posted at the front door of the Court-
house of this count v.

A Copv—Teste.
' T. A. MOORE. Clerk.

Nov. 30, ISIS.

Yireinia, Jfcfl'erson f ouuty, Set.
IV THC COUNTV -JUUU1
"NOVK:

the motion

r»7 anil Fashionable Cioihing.
Aware of ilie pressure thi-y are now prepared and
wil l sell c lo th ing lower than wa-*ever otil-red in ihe
V'allejKof Virginia. Conn.1 and ex'ainiiiij our stock
before, yon buy. and saV^SOflfefoing1; Being con-
necti-J with a lanje Cloihincf tlinporitiin in one of
our'ETisiern Cities", ihay shall consoqueiitly have all
the- laiest patterns and styles. Their stock at present
consists i:: pail of Clotjis, Cassiiiures and Tweeds,
Coats of busin"ss, fruck and ilivss patterns; Cloth,
Cusshn':re. Satincttando'.iier P;i ills, of new fashiona-
ble sonds. Saiin. Sillf. (Jnsliinerc, Mnr>«illes.CI<i;b
and n ' l kinds of Vests'and of cverv prit-e. Stocks.
Scarrs, Ci avals, rocket &andkerc'hic|s, Shirts. Col-
lars, Drawers, under Shirts, ami inJact3C^5fe^«^
tob? found iu a ^jiuLciaa" '̂11

SiSWrc'-'trs'irpply of fiisiiion.iliK- Hats, Caps, fancy
Boot.--, Carpet Hags. Trunks. &c., &i:.

A .--inall stock of elegant Clunks, lined and faced
Oven-oats. Bnnii'.ips. Siu-ks. &c., tS:e.

Co:ne give tiu-Mi a call und they'll warrant you
are j>lcnsed with th'.-ir stock and prices. Tliis is
your place as thcj'uro determined to sell lower lhau
anv wie else can.

JOHN WALTER & GRO.
H;trpers-Ferry. Sept. 14, ISIS.

. I
TEHM. 1HH. )

of George W. C<.x>kus &- Eli/a-

JrJs-.A fellow describing his wife, to
he had been recently married, tf au iiDScnt
frieinl. said — -She ha* a small motitlii a
plump pretty faC'.\ lively eyes, a-id a temper
— wuetv 1 it's as explosive as gun cotton, !''

I H A V E .
rior Tobacco ever ollcn-d in ihi> market. A!s<)

a I irsc suppiv of the very richest anJ most superior
I ' i ' irs. li >\;oi!!'l U- useless t<icirju;crate thedifler-
t nt* l-ranrt*. ;:» I :i::i --.-.tisiied r.oi:t- siich have ever
appeared hero. The laste of the m-
be suiietl. » 'a l l and in'

: t fastidious can
J. MILLER.

Mrs I 'art ington says that her minis-
ter on Tiiaiiks^Iving ilay preached al-out
"tlie iiarodv of t i ie vmiiaMe siui."•

MAX
ia

jE3""Notliin«: is certain." as t'jc loafer
^aid when ho always found it in his pockets.

\Vlncli is tho vor?t nation of which
we have auy roe ird ? A

TC^* The most tondo;-hcartcd man wo ever
was a sao3:iri'<er. wlso always shut his
aud whisthJ WJJG he rva his -awl iuto

shoe !

.̂ .-J. _ v-—l^'l it isvcr strike
tlie readers of the FLAC, th:«t one locomotive
cagiac oa a railroa;! \vill do the v:i;trk of sis
hundred ami sixty-cii'nt horses, re j'liring l<ut
four men to tend it? movements. i*ourliors*j

is to c-iu.^1 i<- WOIii'/.liV.'ii.l-rc one httndrcil
^•ov-^Tcu men to x. --•-___., .._

rX-llow

AN cannot havo his tliseasc*- cared bin by re-
inovir.it the cause, which is^-.'!:ernlly internal.

No fffect can talic place wr.hont a cause. There-
fore no UUI.I.MATI.S.M can i-lic.it ihe tvad, the foot, or
,-uiv }iirt of i:u bu!y. save from t!-e jctrtal presence
of "those huiaors whose acrid or peccant qualities
produce th? pain.

No Bronchial Disease ?nn U- rr:sc:it,nor other
•Ali'-.-iionsoi tlie thfoalor wiiiiijiip.' ' 'rconsumpiion,
1-iit '.it>ai th'-se tr.alistnant liumois having become
seated upon or near the air vessels 11 the lungs.

It is in in;:!i th.-v: acrid humor;- which'airt ihe oc-
casion of all ibc aches and pains. ;:!! Eruptions and
rif-.-rs; all^kin di>eascs and swi-Jiiu?* of tlie feet,
and all ir.tlauimatioiis: all caiicoi - ;i»d tumors; all
pil«s ::nd co-'.iveiiess-. all fever and .isties; all Dys-
nentic afllrctions; all hsad-achcs anJ lillions aflec-
tions whatever. And all without rxccWion.'suieJy
iv.-.-o va!i!e. a-.ul thoroughly cnral-'-.-, by purgation
\vsth the P:i.t.s or DR. BKXJ- Bm\i-n>r-rn.

IJrandreth's Pills nrc sold, with t i l l directions, at
i"> c.-nt- wor box. ai -211 Ilr.dson >:?: ut, -J7I IVnvery,
asvi at n'r. Hrand.-cih's'principal O:5cc. -It Broad-
T.TV New York.

John JV. Bell,
: Winchester.

Smith §" Brother,
Borryville.

.!/. Ci idler, ( Druggist,).
. Harpers-Fcny. -

Fo.-ncy, ( Httutrgist,j
y:iepherdstown.

w, ~ .
JliJ-llewav.

ON
beth H. itis wile, (late Lli:-.al>c;li liortcnsia

Bear) a rnlc is* awarded .-.gainst -Samuel ; less, re-
iniirir.!; him to settle his accoiin's as Gn. .rdian o f ;
=-aid Eli/ahL-<!i Horttnsia. retiirnabl.' to January
Term next ( 18111) — and it appeariiii,' to !ht> satisfac-
tion o! the Court, that slid Sainnel Eless is not an
inhahilaiK of Virginia, it is ordered that notice of
this rule be published in the "Chariot; '.vn I'rce
Press"' for eight weeks. A Copv Te>ie —

T. A. MOORE. Clerk.
Nov. 30, 1813— 8w.

Imporiant (o Housekeepers.

THE subscribers, agents for ihe Philadelphia
Pekiu Tea Company, have ju-t received a ful l

assortmejit of their celebrated packed TEAS. Al!
housekeepers know how diilicult is is loobiain good
Teas at lair prices. But the great fa-.-iliiii-s of ihis
Company enable them to place in the hand- of their
agents, the choicest article, at prices whie i i cannot
fail to sustain the hiirli eharaci.T already attained
by them ; and if thfyVhouM not suit, you lure only
to n>turn them and TCI vour money rclund'. 1.

Nov. SO. 1 8 W. " ̂ CRANEj: Hl!( 'WN.

New Fall aod Winter Goods,

I AM now receiving aad opening a very 1 in*e and _
splendid assortincntoi'SEASON ABLE GOODS, j

embracing almost every article in ihe Staple and
Fancy Dry Goods line, as well as a, very general as-
sortogjgn) of Groceries. Hardware, dncensv are. and
"\YooJeu Ware. Also, the lario-1 and che.tpest as- !
s.irtincni: of BOOTS tf SHOES ever oliercd.— {
Mjl frieniis. custom.-is, anil tin: public s^nerally, j
are respectfully invist-c to ?ive mo ai» ear!1.' call. — j
I can and will sell g'X)flsa>' cheap l->r c<t--k, or lo j
punctual customers on credit, a; t;iey can 1 i boug*at \
in this tow:: or. in the county. '•

Oct. 13J ' W M. S. t.OCK.

CJHOULD pay atar.iinn to the following:
1̂ 5 ILinrc'f V^ci'iMc PiU.f. fur PiiKfyin.-' Ite IJIiintl.

For lenrili's these pills are motet" trbly excellent, re-
niovin:;all «>l«striictiniis, tbc (Rstrpssing hc.]i!;u-!ieso ve-
ry pti-vaU-iU with the sex : depression oi' spinis, t!ull-
nV>s'iI' sisht. nervous aS'cclimts, blotches. j)inipli-s and
s;tllo\i-iiess oi' the skin, anil tiro :i i«-altby :»n<l juvenile
bloom to Ilie co:ni'lcjcioa. 1'iice i.j c;nts per b^i.

HANCE'S Compound Syrup of Honrhonnd. lor
Coughs, Colds. Spiitin? of Bloo:i. Consump-

tion. 5-c., is now so well established that il is only ne-
ccssarv to state \vhril; it cm lie obtainnL

TI.e":ibovc :irc I'nr 5;i!c
more street, B iHimoic.

by Selli S. llance, IOS Balti-
Also, by

T M FLINT, Cliarlrstown ;
A X t - R I D L K R Il:t'p.Ts-K-rrv ;
II SSFORNEY; Sheplrtnlslonhi ;
DOitfcKY 4- UOWLY, Winchester.

NtiTcmber 9, 1S4S— 1 V

iiniicc'.^ «:»r.^. ' ;F»;iirgj2a,
Vfsclnblc i>r Bl-'tnAril'f fur Pitrifytii:.' the Blood,

R EMOVING b^-. correctins: all disorders of the
-.tomach andljowels, cDstiven-.'ss. dyspepsia,

l.fiil. ^-c. Pencils of a i'ull habit.
«.-;io are subject to h<
siug:iig in the ears,
blo^l to ihe bead, :
in'iny ilaiigcrnus sym
by'licir immediate if

^It JSStatoJ'
York voiuctocrs. 1
lifornia. that
iu gold dust ' ̂ ^ >-

PRESENTS,
1 \».-i: pu*. .

laon

Tiie Gtsa'of tic Sea
Friends-!;ip"s

the
and

** the fruits of

The Christian Kee
Paul ar.d Virginia,
^'icar o! Watefif •,-!

C 1 T Y H O t E L,
ALEXANDRIA, 1~A.

THIS commodious and well known House has
been newlv furaiskcd and put in thprsMKh re-

»»ui_arid from" the subscribers experiene m ;he
all who may

rr^EIli astonisbin;
_L Svrup of Hn

\VhtK>ping,C<>ugli aii
teslcd lo be fully i-st:
le vri:l conrince t
than all thit coultl b?

K'*r-^ile by SKTH
Bulliniore. "^Vlso. by

A 1
H :
DO

November 9, IS-USI

UNITED f
HA'RP

for the reception of TRAVELLERS
I&RjSk

Large and commodious STABLES are attached
SoSll^haml T*™*"* "ttemiveO-tlersare
f^P10-^ vho^ .-"W-H* wll tw receive 1 at all

',L pablic, that hel
..Ferry, (late in the
ABKI.U) known as
now prepared.,!^ a
Rail .Road, or rrav
man.ner. Tha*e traf
a most agreeable I

.
D. B. WIXCH, Pfo:

Alexaudna, May 5,

' • *"" •"»•

3ls«SSS^ I
-$ ̂ |??H î!«, r -tfijav^^r--

;rl

Th'-Ro^-offMi.-Trcn:1 ' \
Pi I^ri tn !> Prr-irress, • 1 lustra t-̂ '. i r M

To &Gi!t;

Th-
Thtr
AMO— A

and Praver
alt of

Jarp

The Pear,':
«fie Rerolntioa.
"asstrtwent of 'iand-
tngather with rj-iarotl

Gfiervsi cheap, bv
ii. Pt

CanO&ld, Brother & r®.,
Manufacturer; and Di-alcrs in

IES, Ft\E JEW8LRY,
SILVER & FXuLTEB "WAF.&

Lamps, MOitarj aad Taacj Goods.
>»-*^ **̂  j . - _i. ^ ^ *

5.'.,(C«ra-r
t-c. CASTFIE;.!},
. .B.f.i.sriw.8,

BaJtiiaare.Sept. 2S, isia 2nj.

Saddlery

of tiie season, aud.
served up in ihe in

To'the peoirfc of
ties Le would' sa-r.
op.:ii fjr their receptj

ic'.ie. ;;:.!iliuess, ilron'siiiess.and
!; Horn too i;reat a How ot
never be without t!«vn. as

ais •n-ill be catircly carried ofl'

zrhus, ct Prcmlclit.
rtue of Hance's Compound
iounii. in relieving Coughs,
ing of Blootl.j Pleurisy, Croup,
'nnsiimplioii, need on'jy to be
shed, A'lrial o( a single bot-
»'ercr more of its 5001! effi-ct
itten inn mcKilb. Price ir) cts.
HAXCE, 10S Ballimorc street,

FLINT, aKirIesto\vn ;
.'RIDLKR. Hnipers-Ferry;
OllNEY. Shnphertlstown ;'

4- BOWLY, Winchester.

A'l'KS HOTEL,
S-FERKY, VA.
ronld respectfully inform the
leased the'Hotd at Oarpers-
curancy of Capt. JOSEPH P.

United. .Slates lintel, and is
mino-Jate passengers by the

ers. in the most comfortable
Iling in the Cars will find this
ing place, where every frn it
fury shat can be had will be ]
choice style,

s and the neighboring Conn- ]
t his House shall always IK <
and accommodation, as he is i

His Bardetcrnxined to,^aate^leir call jagreeable.
shall _

lest the market arToros— Vj? Chambers well furnish-
e.'.— and his btablirj-, whith is comraodiuus. shall
cMiWin the best provenaer and attended by attentive
hosfters.

Cal1' Md judse of its mcrits for

JAMES BATS 1VAGER.

and
ther with every oiber artick in

^N-. v.-htcti have f/cen manufactured
s^i m.tturial, ;:nu will be .sold on ihe m'
Is tei ins. H'> work is ail nsaue up by
han Js, aid he feels assured camivt

": in j-oiut IK" beauty and durabaJity. by a
tme.'.t ia this resri'-iu of Cviuulr".

- Hehasi>n bar.dalut of COLLAR S, warr
t j l;e ot a> gjo=i a quality as ever oaeretl iu
liiai'r'(.t.

tlo refers -hose who ̂ ave never patroaiscil b
and c ho may bi really desirous ul' procuring dun
b!e ar.d Waniiuil work to his host of cusJouMrs i
this <iad i:ie surrti'Unding counties, and on laei
awarvi he is tvilliu;; to risk his mechanical repata-

JJ^"OrJorsi from a disiancc wil^be punctually fill-
ctt, and on as tCJ^nJ terms as though the pureUiiser
were present.

Hi-- sraretnl thnnks are rcadered to thoa; who
havo A-od lij' ami given him their generous patron-
age uad'ir every circumstance. If increased e:ctr-
tiou to [ilease I,e a merit at all. then will he ct>nl5-
dcn.iy ca lcu la t ion tbcir favors hereafter, as n;i cf-
foit will be spared on his part. J^'Ciill aruand
ana see me iuiuiedialely. iu the lear of the "Court
r.I-wsi', in one of the buildings connected with Air.
N\?. J. Hawks' Coach Factory.

Chsnej.t.wn, !Xov.:

jw

TQE subscriber being desirou* of removing to
Ihe AVust, otfers tor >alc TI1K l-'AUM on

which he resides, situated seven miles West ol
Charleston"!], (the scat of Justice for Jefferson Conn-
ly, Va. ) within one and a-ha!f miles of Siniihlield.
and sear the Winchester and Potomac llail Road!
aud t-'^o Sinithneld and Harpers-Perry Turnpike,
bounded on !he Ease and West bv put-lie roads,

Coniainiag 215 Acres Limestone laad,
about one hElfch;ari?d and in a gjod state of culti-
vation. with abundant resources for its further im-
provement. available at very little expense. The
greater pait of the ll'OOl)LA.\l>. (^ahout I OS
Acres,) is enclosed for pasturage ; the timber consists
principally 61 oak and hickory, withasuiiiciency of
locust, cedar and wild cherry.

The iinprovcinents consist of a substantial and

A good Uarn, with stabling s-urncit.>ut foriO head of
hopes, r.nd nil other buiUings necessary to have on
a farm ; a large Cistern at the door, a'nd a uever-
Ihilinir Well of water. Also, Pools which Mipplv
all the su-d, on the Ihrm, at all seasons of theyraf.

Tltttc are-also TWO ORCHARDS of cfiuice
Fruit, iu fuj| bearinjr, of all kinds.

In every rcsjjcct this propeilv combines 'he i
roino.-iis :>i'a comfoitable lesidence, with 3.sf

and productive farm. It is oH'a^ • ,
sale UP!J:I tlie most liberal terms. bo;h a? M. '

'payment, For I'unher r^ i"Y "or-'iy-) °,r ';>lel-
-° Kim n-ar vvl-"Jl'-eway. Jfllerson

cuunty.Va." GEOUGli H1KTT.
S—tf.

S n o , ; ~i ?»«««.'" ,„ * ,,

ap 25 Jo Castile

Roscoc aJd Boll's

b >ics ilaz
.-s sun c

lo(!00 L:
JOOUO
icoda

-i boxi-s CoU>S ̂
linlaxiuu Sl-'.t^\RS

i!t>

Ca]> i'aprr
I.rttcr i

cio Plain Lcltrr nmlj
double and:

do '1 f-i
«. Kineau. 0round Alum Salt
V»taiU Shad ao<l Hcrrsng
3 Mackeral—3 casks C"fi"'r

Jr.,

Linseotl
iTV ilo i'ratn ami

•2.'. bbls
;>.)Q di!
1W D«9

,
her apply t subs(:iillel,

ter, addressed to \ .......

E!(>;i_;S cask Patty in BlacWors
^\T 10 by 1- ('ia^s
; 17.">l>oxes Grninn Pijx'S
and Ulakp's t'rts «l n'kiu-

•2, S, 4-an<l "> "-illons
•mod BwUHs—"•"> '!"''«••' i:orn Proon!s

Tubs-100 llim'nm BO\PS
A David's Black Inlt-iWXI Ita Bar L-u-1
•". Pepper and Pimento—2-3 boxes git 1 epp«

SSlSXs^Po^r-:: keSsBla>t do
°7'i hi1"* Shot ;xsbOtU'i! Xo s
otl coils lied Cortlsaml Leiidtog Lines
2(K) Ibs Nutmegs—I'D Ibs Macf;
7;) cloz I.?atl5n!l Lines anit Bol ohb _
IS Uhlf ICpsoin AiUs—»> Ueu's U;it:e an

I jsr i . b o u
^foxliotlles Ita

& ban* Pepper a

Blankets.
HEAVY twil led Ncgr.i Blankets, all six-is and

prices, for .-sale, by CilANE & BRO WN.
Nov. SO.

it'.TAGERSTOVvN ALMANACS for
JLtL sale by CiiANE & Bll

iVo.-. :»o, isis.

l .s l l for
O Vv N.

—2OO Bushels of i;ootl Potatoes.
A r ^ v quaiitiiy ot Dried Peaches it Apples.

NovSO. J. J. MILLtiU.

S.—J list received, a iarge l«t of >vry --n-
pfrior Riding, Carriage, ami Bugsjy Whips,

which I can sell very, cheap. Some g'-c.xi Riding

N.iv :!(>. E. P. MILLER.

w!

subscribers havejustrecvivcd t
JL articles in the Hardware line, vi>::

Butchor Knives, Pockc; aaJ Pen Knives,
sors, Ua/:ors, Pad-locks. C.iestand Ciipboani L'.K-Iis,
Stock L'-cks, Patent Rim L.Jcks wi th Porcelain
Knobs, Drop and Thumb Laichr-s, Snuilers, Pocket
Steelyards', tlingcs, Screws, Waiters and Trays.
anJiiistk'.j. .S^iicj^as. \V.i.l.- Ir.i'is. Cirry C >:nb>,
ra*s-',i:i.il!.'l PO'C.JM, C).l:: MilU, S i l Irjas,
r.'UzliUiuJcu: Nails, Hatchets, &;. &c.
Oct"l.'. J K WOO Do & CD .

E cheapest goods, lieyond a doubt, thai, have
JL ever been offered in i.liis. market, have just ar-

rived fruiu Baltimore, and are now bcin:; opened at
t; e -4v>re ._,-(' the subscribers.

LADIES' DRKS3 GOODS, of every variety,
viz
25 pieces Alpacca apd M;;hair Cloths;
'M :t Super Cashmeres, verv cheap ;
•200 " American. Briiis-h and French Prints-
French Merinos, Silk Drebs Goods;
1-4 Biack Silk, for Visiles.
Hosiery Ibr ladies, boys, <riris and infants ;
Super Alj-acca Hose,"only 50 eeuts ; .. >••:-.,• •
Shawls fn>m 37 cenis to S13;
Thread Lacis only li cents;
Red, Yellow, and 'White Flannels, 19 to23c 5
Black CLith 5-1 wide,$l,£i;^
Super Sa;tinets. 50 cenis ; •
Trimmings Ibr Visiles, L. C. HJkf->. I-2c: &•:. &c.

We have only time to lUvUitiou the above, and to-
licit 2 call from all who want good bargains.

. ROBINSO.V & HOLLAND.
Sarpers-Ferry. Oct. 5.18 IS.

, " ' -...-._., ' _ : ;

Stoves.

WE are now receivreg a large lot of Sioves, both
for Wood and Coal. Also, Cookiag Stoves,

(Kitchen Companion) and Grates; all of which \ra
will sell much lowe: than ever before offered in this
place.. T.fG. RAWLIXS: & CO.

•I

kiads.. " !

Tea

. !,r. , -.—.--,..-—»>,K, and we
cd assortment of Endte Bits of a

Stirrups, Spurs.-rBaelfles: of| a|i AIDU-
Mounting, Hames. tVa joa Whije. £ad(lfer - Tools
of all kinds, &c. Please call at"
yourselves.' Taeprices tt> suitth'i ti

r -̂  • - . ' " - '* • •••-• A»nbU. Jl .L/l * l i * _

.?*-Vo-npany for the sale-of their:
tna Company resided among the

at ^ani,an,-,aboufe«8rear roars, engaged in
Tratii, th^a-by makifis Eik'self a.——-"—

'"• tha article, fri all ib: -

r"i2amviiJ "for

co-

le various fcicds acd qaalities vM
is J.-J,- and51-'puubd packages -

e a.mosnnere by KfeUI vrappJk:

Dee-21. KEt^ j

tfnxl ftccrirc-cl,
. .^ . ?i towF and ^'tarter l^c* te*1 liaisins -

10 boxes pruQ»'Cheese; .. :

JO bbls. Water, S«i!a aaj S:»gar €r-.ckirs r—
J cases Pino Appli-a3hefc^p r
|̂ on»rltec««jeai-i'

&*oxrKtlap -rior Siarch-'-t.ir sale In' .
Doc^--v J. .». MILLER.

'Si:-.

4 DOZEN SUjran^ Bearer-Hats ,-
-23« 'Cloth. Gaps, for aaen and !

r

• Cotton Yarn.
•f f \ THOUSAND Ibs:. Co'.toa Yarn.fron: -t'to
l\J 1C inclusive, from besl factories ;

000 ibs. best C. C. Chain; GOO do "White,
lo-bales Cotton Laps, pounds and half poind*,
12 do Wrapping Thread; 29 do Caalle Wick,

for sale at reduced prices by - ,
Jillj BAKEHS & BROWX.

Wicchesterr Nor. 2,1843. _

Flour.

FAMILIES are reminded that fkaep constantly
on band, Wddk Ross. Whitehill, »apith and

Extri -Brands of Flour from Winchester-, also Bocif-
wheat Flpuraad fresh ground Cura.ijpal, Diied
Frilit, Sweet and Irish P«}ta!oi-s. with alraost every
article of this.kind which, they mar want, .ana all at
extremely low prica'., and deE Vere J to any lanoftje

frec of charge. ''• i. J. MLLIdiiA.

A
cxcelleni fie

Jan* j"

__ JniJiah Unbbcr Cioods.
I r?Ti!cc^r^t^e^<:l1»riBS--'l:t*fe-«.;''«: Indian

^Jk.abbcrPonciMWi Gaitef-iCiM
s Shefe DO: -slid for aar auJt

H. KE vss, E-o.

Something rerj desirable,

I WOULD-respectialli.- call tae attention of the
ladies to a.Sbtui'- rhos: beautiful French Moos-

lias in a!! of ta» ia»hio£i able colors, viz: Gfcesry,
Scarlet, Claret, Crim'-ioh.Brov.-ajii^.j'thes&.GiJods
are- desirable and .-:earce ; tboss who wis.a a haud-
some dress will tio well ti» call carlv.

>\->, -\ wa. » £. 'J?. MILLER.

Valuable FAIUS1 for Sale,
THF. unt!ers;«ncd, TniMcesofthe c.-tate of Wil-

l i am 'J. YT&llua, detiiased'i offer, at private
sale, tls.e vi-ry valuable L'ARM kA>wu by the name
ol ''i.'i.'7'r/..i.VlV seven miles :buih ot'Chatks-
town. Jolfji>'->!i county, Virginia, jiining ihe farms
of H. L, O;>ic aud Mrs.-Lewis, it:d-lying imme-
diately oh'tbv west "iiar.k of tfie" Slenansioah river.
There are UYO ^6oJ springs of lu-vcr-lailin^ water,
x "ood brit.-k Dyrellinf|:H6nse and Out-building^.
Tliis lann is remarkable fjr its adaptation tn
the jn'ovvlli of wheat, corn, clover, &c., aad is one
of the ni'js'. beautiful on the river.

There are two hundred aid eighty acres of clear-
ed Land iiml one hundrnl and forty seven well
Tiuibeivd. ni;iking in al! t't* acres.

Pcr.-.oiis '.visliin,Crtopnrt:hasecan view t e premis-
es by calJirg on Mr. Uwrgc Harris, the parent oc-
cupafiL

Application for prtrdiasine-mr.ybe n i n d c w Mr.
llo'jt-tt Ja:uic.-on of Alexandria, Va.. and t j Jobn
T. llargnive, tjheplierdstovvn Jellerson, couniy.
Va., f i iher p-.-rsonallv or by leiter. ]xist paid.

UOB'liUT JAMlb'.SON.
JOHN T. HARGRAVi!,

June 15.-1--1S.—if.

Valuable Towa Property
FOR SALE.

"THMK uiulcr.-iijjncd will stll al private sale, 7
1- WO.'/jSVVi" tf- LOTH on tlie Main Ssireet, in

"the U)\vii i-»>-'i>-.jiUcr.d^lovi'n, now iu the jeeu;ianey ot

rh^ l-.vo lots ara adjoining, and upon one Is

A Com3brtable Divt'ISingr,
With a II Oiit-lmiidihgs, and a numlier of the choir-
c^t Fruit Trees. Anil on the other is a large CABI-
NET SHOP, which can be used for that purpose,
or converted into a line store or school-room. Tlie
terms, wi.i^lx will be easy, will be maile known by
application to either of ihe undersigned. Posses-
sion given on ih^Jirst dav ol April, HM.

VT-M. SHORTT.
WAI. B. THOMPSON.

Oci. 07. I BIT—tf.

•2-73 I

15

. CWtaiwn * - ,
CSovos- 3ca«k» -id M:,a«ira A gj-

ii -piilc -'amt t>rowi SUetrj
- tl.n

;,!„ OMFort

•1.) tin L.IM-O11. ^:vuv nun . . . . - -
2;'baskets CJMfnp-lSH-H -Vntbot aiidot . ; xv-in,

clinic-.- bnnii'.s

«
call.

* •-.*• ^»»--

anj d«i«!.K- goods to •;•«: Ihcm a
Their stock ui

Is niiii<inliy 1 v<™ and well selected, consisling of 1,0.30
L'-iK'S i"d i-artousi* u'
MiMi'y, «o\-i' aim Yniitli^' Tlrck K<«»»»

Un ,lo do Kip, C.i ifnnil Soal.lo
JU-ii's il-.ick I5rP;):-i.s-Navy;lM.! Pl-ini-.uoi. .!o _
Men's Kli: alulVUr.lUosiws.— Dors rtn.l \uu'.l-a ^
Wbiiii-ifs Mor'pc o ami Ki.l \V--li I5n-Kms _

'

dnrirjt th»-*

.Tc. 30, Liffht ttr,

HAS oa hatitl an" in'e:i>
en:-i:m^ Fall, one til" l!if ,;,

/ j.'CT s-'/YK-A'.S Ol-'STU rK-S'ihJtcan be loun*
in ihis or any ..:'.icr city. U« invirw ib.«e '»»;'
want Stove* to visit his esi.-5 lisinne-it, « .'-err i *
I-.TP. select from a Lrivat vnrii-t,
style, just-such as are suite :

pfi"<*s t l ia t cannot bfohjecled
The fi!!t»wing is ihe list f!

No. 1 Kitchen Gvmpan{on
eomplvtc. tnlcintr "

•Jrt

Nt.. I
N-. 5
1st M'C

do
flo

>f ever-i' jitincipie arnl
to thcif; wan'-s, and at
M.

tinces*fi!rihr.Tcar:
wi th ;ill tin- tiiturr-.

]:<-h WiHJd. §'•* "̂
.4 •• ; 15 Oi*
;; i i ! ; 17 0*>
<: u.j 'JO 8»

•II ':!

< • - >
do

cast Air Tight
r.ch w.'.'.l,

iNi do

Stl

P rlor 1C
54 3*

c!o
do

17in-tJ
CU

dp

do do tlo il" 'J'if*1

T adio-' ONtm line Ki.l ai«l Moruct-f- Buskins nntl Tics.
fiOlrr HooT.<.do HvV»ins I.oatbrr Hoots. I5!»kins
an! Ties, !•'«• |'.rU-ctI Kit! :iiid M-mceo Slippers

M'isM-,' I..-ati:cr. Ki.l am! Morin-eii Writ nml S!i]is _
Men's, \Vomon1:! .Misuses'and Chiiar.'n's GUDI bl:oe.«, iu

P3 ri -es Hats and Caiif, (•^•iijirisiir.r Uii-sia. S'.iU, Bt*a-
vi'r. Angola. Dmltaml l»ia.:k Wool, withagreal Ta-
ri»iy i-l ' .Futaiitl Citith Caps

Ifi2 V! ti'r Trunks, asisorteu s'tzi s

Hi- In- a var i t - ;v t'f S t< iVi -
ablf forsichixil or M-.-etini: I)
such pur vises, a Hbt-ral t'edt

Pi-rsors nut visilir.g thr
ti-r. r.ml 'Vi l l havo as -_-i' >d ai
tln-v were prot:ui. AiMre's

JACO* 1
AX :KL*'I

August 17. ISIS—Kin.

;lo « S*
j,, $. W

27 ,i!i> .'« 3°
tor xvml'.t or coal. i*aif-

in!! \\i'\ i'tf luat'.e.
• i f v can; onler pc
ar.iclc > n t as

-J-'LL JR..

.
' -:n:; the-; aTIva'ntaic-' o:'a jmrc'nr.^er in

land, ihoroi'sli'.y ac'viiiinlei v.Uh i!.« ma
siirnp.>si-il in his kno-.vlrdge in SUo-s, th

Now Kn^
markers, awl iw-

e na<!?rsign|il
<-vrry <l-c!:iu- in

siirnp.
arc c>iali!:'iJ to avi i l iheniM h'cs of
pr:iv. anil Imvn in llu-:r present Mock this imlli*ern»Ot
to nli'.-r. Tho CaiiT-.l is i:i li'i • navigilil!- or.Vr. freights
umiMu!Iy.1o\v, and every ilimi si-.-mi'i-; t.i a 3d la Ike
in.inv imlncemente In nur unrkets. They thorrlore
isiviti' ail m pnrsn;: or n:ir« «i"s to caU.as Ihcy arc .1--
ti-iiri'iiic.I lo srll at .1 smill a.lvancc, an.l on thi most ac-
coir.m xluting tenns.

McVKir.n, r.uo. tf co.,
Princes Street WharC

Ali'Vinilria, Vx Sept. 2S. l^tS.

Hats, Caps, and Fancy I'urs,
J. I.. HcPil AIL A. B2SOT15EK.

SCALBiS,

arsa's Paieai Iniprovcl Platform
Connier

C«r>irr "f S»' '
s.'tni Strals, ls

et
i£r Appa*anw

d •.••iial. ' le, correct aud
cheiv.) can lit" supplied at inr
estaM -shmciii w i th prompt-
11. -~r L

MA::UFACTL'IISUS &
KINDS

C a s

DEALERS IX ALL
Ob1

and Faafy Furs,
Country Merchants anil

<!t;ui>:Tt:.
/-- penM-ns in w.tnt'

thnl -

I wanL:int every arti-
cle :i!anulacl:nn'd. equal, if
nut . i . -K- r i ' i r . i i i auy other1 ••*
t l i i sd ' i in t ry . J indat pi-icei.«o
low :hat eV'.-ry purchaser

CALL llic aticntion of
olliers lo!h'.-ir lar^t-" and sji'fierai assortinent ot

the.a!.-t>ve named articles, consisting, in pait of
Fisliionaule Boavcr and Nutria IJa's.
P'-ain do do do
I-'ish ion able Brush a:;-.! Russia do
Putin do do do
Fishionable Cassinierc and Silk do
P.-ain do do do

Also. Siouch tints. v?.ri"ii.s styles and colors.
Ulncic. White, ar.d Drab \Vool ilat:;, a superior ar-
ticle. '

. CAPS.
A gcrrral assortsncut of cvei y stvl«' and material.

3?AWCY PURS.
A 1'irse and -4-eneral assortment, consisting of

Londori Lustred Lynx MntN. Vic'orines and Boas.
Brown anil Stone Martin do do do
Dark end Light Fitch do do do
Liirht i.yns and Sable do do .' do
Black '.'an3 Natural Jenct do do " do
Swan^lown and iirraine eo do do
Also a full assortment of Coney and oilier low priced
JWufiS-Ch'tldrbr/s Atrttfs,. Fur Oli'Ves and Fyot Com-
forteis All of which will l>e?old on the most rea-
sona!)!'! terms, and a liberal discount allowed for
cash. Haiter* visiting the city can always find at
our establishment a IJIKK! a-ssortmcul of Kats in the
rotiih. ill very low prices.

Baltimore, Sept. 38, !Ht8.

TL UN T A ! 'JS~ "HT)TE1.7"
F'-UMKHLV BcLTzuooven's Foi'NTAi:; IN.V,

Light Sired, BalSLiisore, ITld.

TO' Western'anJ Saathern Merchants and the
Travelling coin-.nunity in general. Theran-

der-sisued having; obtained ihe exclusive control of
ihi? wi H known Hotel, ha.-> at a jcrcat expense, made
very e ttensive.addiiions aad improvemenis, where-
bv he is now enabled to accommodate Lis guests
wiiii c jnifoiu and convenience* not to be >urpasic-J
by M!'. v IIjti'-<e in ihis City, and he hopes tc' continue
t;i rec( ive ih:1 pat;onn;re that ha-- heretofore b^en so
lilisnilly botowed orr this I-1-itabh'slirnent, assuring
hi.s frimds that his bet-t sxenio.is. shall always be
used to renJcr hk House cheerful and comfortaolc.

P.
Baliimsre, Sept. 2ft, 13H— :7.rt

T,

Pla..i nns. fil.ua t'iirliearie«i
in i : ; : • • : • ! t i •• ! M > - ! i n i n u v n
G<>|. . ml .\s.>:iyer's BalanM,
alw -,\s on liDucl.

< _ ' • . » miry i.[crchan!.i, ir.,
arc • • ! ! • - n • !v invitrd t*
call 'i id csaniini- for ibru>.
si:iv.->. or sc:,d iheirordri*,

\vhich -hall be att-.-nd-Jil to v. i ih uesRalch,
JKSSEi MARDEN.

Marrli25. I8i- ' i~!y.

Basiness.Forwardiaj*

A
R undersigned havin

ll.ni-e. i.-*nt>-.- prepart-
other Pro.Iii'-c al th- shm-te.-
an-l Alexandria. His B-ia:
bet wi.-e n H n rpe rs- Ft-1 ry a r.
soils hrVint: I*ro<!ii'.-e t> r MI-:
do well to give him a call,
in tin's business for the last
his pa.--t conduct as a g n a r ; i i < e for future
He re.-pcvU'ullv invites a ca 1 froi.i'Jhc public.

JOH.:i GIBSON-
H.-rrpers-Ferrv. M n r l l I-'H v

.fliraci-ilou* Cure.

< rcctetl a lanre War«-
'. to lorU'anl Flour aoii
a >:ire to GetirgetowB

:ire f . m - r n n t l y r u n n i n g
Alexandria, and per-

I i r inti/t to Ixwt, wmsld

0 or !-J years, he i

E EAD
^ are

y»a

FOU^DSL13 ,LND
A/>.x< i .-ulrta ,

EXECUTE or«^r=! for-high and low pressure
3TEAM EXGIXES, S'enat U>-itcrs -iiid

Sivl jririt ie;rri; *,tt:h.ittcnj nf a'J. Hindi. M,!'. M'nrb
Qnik'-it-ovght ami raft, &wp Koikrs, aur.' MnUtcr
K'.lil:* i:ul Pans, Belts of till siz'-s, Ornamental Rail-
ing bat 't trroitzhi qntl cast.

The;- keep on b'aad, and for sale, AlcCorniick,
Stewa-t, Frceborne and Davl< PLOUGH CAST-
INGS Spout -Shoes and Sash Weights for build- -
ers; Fire Brick .oi superior quality, Engliskrefined
bar and Ainer|cau"Bar Jron, best qnali iy

The valuable a-ssortment of (fcuriaic Patients.
owned by tjjem. qffsrs a great inducement to persons
abo'nt irrecting or repairing Mills to give them a call,

AD the ft-.llowing I..-' cr. ami il-cn. if
>:H with a:: diseaiiofthc

go and set a bottle of
Dn UJ.STIMit' COMrOUX!' SYRV? or 5APTIIA.

ST. JI>H*CSVILLI:, N-'»- Yorfe, Feb. .". ISt'i.
^Ir. Harrison : Sir—1 will 'inihle yonr pati<*ne* •

lew iiiinutrs by informing y of th*; erreat triumph
which yourNapthq Syrup for i'btaine;l in the ca»v of
my broihi-r. He increased t! • .-'ose rs yoa dirrctwi,
ant! t':i« reMiIt w:i-= lint lie btv nn to rrise Trry freely.
an« l i ' . .«« f i s l i i! so Iradiy that H r.-.is ii-:i ovsibji- lo t\ay
inlitf irc'in \vbcre Le was. on :n-fifth-lay after U»« »-
crcsso of llic dese. In a day or so af :ef, he began t»
ret 1 etlor, end at this presciil iiaeis tj rite revi«e«l.lia»
a goVdappetite, aad doa't CJDO h a qm-tcras much a»
he d'-J j'rerionsly. A seven.- -utigh aiid immense »i-

• pectvn.tioa were ihe promim i: symptoms of UK dis-
ease. I ibink bis cisu was a .- i.-j;ular t ne : none ofth»
piiys-c anshere b:id erer heart t r seen inv thing of tn»
kintl ln-r'orp. I mention all th-.»•• particulars, ns I an
lirin hi the belief tbat, bad it i it been for tfi* N.ipth*
Syrui, h'e <ould hire expccli 1 nolhii % but a sperily
fnvV, as Ibi-re was an ii.-»mri:<t- n.linger of tiibeicl«-»
hiring on liis lun^s. wh'ch t!i! iTiptlicine look iBimrJi-
ate ho!d ot", and in a tew ifcjys .r ;hter ibfin ;ip by She
quautiiy , some of them v.-en- i^ la'ce: as a :.cnn. If
he improves as fast ss be !ms i'o e, I d|i not Ihinfc (h«
he will Etieil any more lhan ii.*
for. Kncloscd ari rite dollars,
to Jcnris SiifH. Care of Cbar^-is Xintj.sland, Rnilrohl
Der-rt. Yonrs r«pctrully, Jl iNAS SNEtl..

AI'IIT rcadinrr tl.e above, u 10 can r'rrbt tbat H.uf-
ings' > ap'-iii G/ ru-» posssesai J I' .1 iUc vir .yj ;J^1 jsrfcxlift.
'dl'orit! \'J- For sale b%

JOIW P. Biti':\';X. C
i. W. OR ANT; I AM,
JOS. G. HAY

Oc lifter 12. 1.SIS—ly

for Coughs < nd Cold*

USE Ilancc's Compound Syrnp tf Hoarhound j
f-ir Dyspepsia. Liver Cr- ni,;ain! Impure BSood,

Costiveness, or Sinking In the ^nrs, u^r his Si "

Mitles I now t< »•!
e bojc as before

._-'.]' plst!g<i..^h"?inselves to furnish Castings, &c.
for Mils and other purposes, of as good a quality
and ot as reasonable terms as can Le obtained in
anjtSRitipn of -he co.nniry. Printed li«ts of their
GparTn^'patterns wifl' be furnished,on application
by raai!.

N. 1!. The grwtf savi'i? »p transportarion via
Canal adds to tmrmaliy fntruT'eoJeriis which.wpare
oflernj? t«* those disposed .to patronize ouresiabllsh-

" — &'K. C. S.taent.
Alerandria, Sept. 14,1&1R

T.

FO:l SALE—A Tery superior qualiiv Timothj
!:eed;--

Stdt • Jars of all sizes :
Hai w of'very superior qnalitv ,
10 E his No 1 Herrings;
431) J Pouadsnjfcvy Side and Shooldarj.

. - . . j: J. MILLER

SAJ^T.—Jnst receivedj a lot of wipe
A'iifoi and Fine Salt F. DUNN

.uaJj ycj't.7i

Iti or I: in-ill Pilla, ane! for Honr^-ness, Sore Thre»~, •(
-li^Lt ;old, try ilance's Hoar!;' uikl Candy.

Proclaim it to Ibe \Torid,
T il AT //.;/t--r'j CvmpmiM. Sin,: of Ifrarkiutd

!»i without exception o: exa ;s;e ration, the m»-l
'e an I sperd) cure lor a!. ili?f*M t arisiag '•«*«
n'jjii an-l Colds, which. iuni' r:ucatcly oecieeted, MB

OFTEN KNO IN CC.VSliUTmN.
If T ante's Corn[iound' Syrup f-f Ko;i liound tg likpn

on ihe first appearance o£ a Co L-b. H T-ilt iir.mr«!i:>tfly
.cure it. aud «ve r re sufferer t - rn tiilKtimn'T irnrv^—.
Price ;O e«nts jer bottle, or §i pi) fir six bwile»-

Har.ccs Sarsapar
FO3. Purify in? the Blooti aad -ui ri

j^ few (Jos..-s-of these FiMs, tiiiren
the l:-owols freely, md then rrc Uilrd M

'Jjowi-J.-: slightly opeij, trill cu:» :!tc >?«<
fov^ia. I'Hee'2.3 ccuts j;er !JP.T

The abtrre are for sal«i by Kr rn S. 3 n
Clraii** and Pratt Streets, and 1 ̂ "B

A!io.ov ' **;
*r ifc-FCIST ra-ir5*'t«ni-»
A M CBIOL :?., BM?*r«.*«tjr f. r

.

-


